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WINGS
OF

LIFE
By JULIAN PO1,LAK

With Christmas rapidly ap-
proaching, we madb up n nS|,

,,r items we would like to Kot.
Maybe we are a bit late, but we
hnpr that there will be a few
ihings left. We are asking very
little, because of the Rlobnl
rumblings, and we would like to
see that the Hungarian flghtcr.s
fur freedom get taken care of
rust.

• • «
.Santa could make us happy

•vith a new pair of galosh&B, the
kind that one can put on In a
iilly. We have a pair of ancient
milage, but it Is quite a job
in i;et them on and off. We have
in .stop down and suddenly
bones start creaking. By the
time the galoshes are on the

I shoes, we haw done a days
work.

• » V
We could use a new cook book

tell* how to make Welsh
Recently we tried to

I make that delicacy without the
[ iiirl of a recipe. We used farm-
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PRICK EOHT CENTS

Capt. Kasha PromotedHungarian
Aid Group

is Formed To Deputy Chief; 13
Others Are Advanced

Postmaster Sal><> is
INamnl Chairman; Set
l!ji Drive (ommitteo

QUEEN CAROL AND HER COURT: Miss Carol Klnx, Colilllnn <}nn>n, is shown with her maids in
waiting, who will form her "court" at the gala rianrc Left tn rinlit, Miss Mary Ann Tomczuk,

Miss Dorothy Misak Miss Betty Ann KOVHCN ami Miss Christine Safchlnsky.

New Highway Link B adly Needed

f'ARTERKT — Postmaster Les-
ter Snbn was named chairman of
HIP Citrteret Free Hungary Relief
Committee at a meetlns held In
tin1 Horouah Hall Monday night.

Mayor Flank I. Bareford and
Freeman H. Dyke, vice president
and general manager of the V. S.
Metals Refining Company were
named honorary chairmen.

Mrs, Betty Nelso was selected
as secretary and Julian Pollak will
be in charge of publicity. Other
committees:

Business, Tax Assessor William
Greenwald. Oeorge Uhouse and j
Eugene Brown; Industry, Treasur-
er, Alex Comba; professional, for-

(AN EDITORIAL)

When the new administration takes over
New Year's Day, it may give serious thought
to initiating a movement for a new road
linking Carteret with Woodbridge.

The Carteret Road, leading from the
Borough Line through Port Reading now is
clogged with traffic both ways, When the
new plant is completed on the former creo-
soting property, the situation will become
more aggravated.

We are getting a sample of the traffic

jam already. When construction workers

on the project finish at the end of the day,

cars are running bumper to bumper all the

way to Woodbridge.

more we stirred It, the more
watery It got. When It was fln-
i.-lied the potpourl went down
tie drainpipe.

• « •
Santa might bring us a new

<ord for the bedroom window.
|The old one ha« withered away

as a result the window re-
mains open half way up. With
freezing weather ahead, this is
not a laughing matter. Some
morning you may find a news-
man suffering from exposure.

• • •
In the line of luxury items, a

I;PW hot water bottle should
come In handy. The one we
bought during World War II Is
slowly deteriorating. I t sprung a
Kik the last time. We used
Scotch tape to plug the leak,
but It did not hold. During the
r.:ght the water bottle was
empty and the mattrees wet.

f * *
It would be heavenly if we

find In our Christmas stocking
a few gadgets, such as a shish
kebab skewer, a tearless onion
ciiopper, quickie coffee cooler,
(iriplesa beeswax candles, elec-
tnr fish sealer and a can opener
t.iit works.

But, after all Is said and done. ^ b
9
y S t ' J e t PastNumberTs",! ?nd. ° " l c e s , m "» 1

b c '! fotitrlbutln;
. arc willing to make a deal T n e A m e r ican Legion. He Ls the I f a c t o r l n ^ ^ mishap.

Carteret is growing. New homes arc go-
ing up. There is more traffic to and from
our own industry and of course the Port
Reading grade crossing is not helping mat-
ters either.

Traffic jams are further created when
motorists reach the signal lights at the
White Church and then at Rahway Avenue
and Green Street, Woodbridge.

This is not exactly a job for Carteret
alone. The administration will have to en-
list the aid of the State Highway Depart-
ment, Middlesex County Board of Free-
holders, and Woodbridge Township.

Planning for such a traffic relief road
should begin now.

TWO H. S. StudentS Sheridan Makes Plea

Attend Conclave

Red Cross Sets Courses Hutnick Says New
Here On £are of Sick Administration to

Challenge Ranks,CARTERET - The Perth
Amboy-Carteret, American Red
Cross, has completed plans to
offer claMes In "Home Care of
the Sick" to residents of Car-
teret.

The first class which starts
Monday or Wednesday evening.
Jan. Tth or 9th, will be held at
the Borough Hall, from 7:30 to
9:00 o'clock.

The classes are free and will
be taught by Bed Cross Volun-

Rev. Huber Chosen
To Aid Refugees

REV. A. J. HUBER
• Rev. Anthony J.CARTERET -

Huber. pastor of St. Elizabeth

tors. Miss Emma D. Wohschln-
ger. Miss Helen Zftiula and Miss
Mary Borlck. All Instructors are
professional registered nurses
and Red Cross certified Instruc-
tors in "Home Cart of the Sick."

Women wishing to enroll for
this class may do so by telephon-
ing Mrs. Theodore Chenkin.
Ktmball 1-1703. or Mrs. LaVada
Hancock, at Red Cross Head-
quarters in Perth Amboy, Valley
6-4300.

3 Fire Engineers
Named by Council

CARTERET — Attending the

For Holiday Safety
C A R T E R E T—Police Chief

George Sheridan today issued a
plea to afsc6urag'£ the servfnsr of

winter session of Boy and Girl: intoxicating drinks at Christina.?
States next Tuesday, December,and New Year parties In offiqes.
26, at the state capitol in Trenton; Plants or other places of employ-

iwill be two high school seniors, iment.
! Herman Horn, principal, an-! Sheridan calls attention to the
nounced h 'gl1 n u m D e r of traffic deaths and

S Aiovanrfrr Rnhpnr-hik snn of' l n J u r i e s usually recorded around

1 in Santa. He can keep all the
•its in exchange for peace and

• president of the C.H.S. Student
! Council, Thomas Jakeway Is the

'«d will throughout the world, ipost chairman.:
Ml.ss Charlotte Adams,

A merry Christmas to all.

alk on Safety
Is Given by Turk

For the Handicapped

of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Adams,1 CARTERET — Carteret Lions
33 Harris Street. Is sponsored by, Club will hold .its annual Chrlst-
The American Legion Auxiliary, j mas party for handicapped chil-
She Is vice-president of the stu- dren in the Gypsy Camp this
dent council. Mrs. Thomas Jake- afternoon. There will be refresh-
way is the auxiliary chalr!ady. ;ment&and sifts.

After a tour of the offices in the ; The club has arranged for trans-
capitol, the two will attend Potation of the children from and

ARTERET—John Turk, Safety special sessions: Bobenchik In t h e ;
t 0 tnelJ" h o m e s-

, dor. U . S . Metals Refining ' assembly; Misi Adams -In the. . J " c h . a r f ,.of " ' T T ' I H ^
I'muHny, talked Wednesday night s.n»tc. In a Joint session they w i l l : £ » « p , J

n f f *C>, J o S C p h A d a m s '
:•!<• Junior Achievement mem- hear the Hon. Harry Herer. A s s o - ; ™ ™ Demetei. 1

p be helpful at alt

Yule Mail Sets
Borough Record

CARTERET — The volume of
Christmas mail at the Carteret
Past Office has set an all-time
record.

Final figures will not be avail-
able until next week.

Meanwhile, Postmaster Sabo re-
ported that between December 1
and December 20 of this year the

dispatched
letter and

packages.
This figure compares with 801,-

522 pieces of mail for the same
period last year. /

The past weekend hit the peak
for holiday mail volume, Mr. Sabo
said. It began to level off Wednes-
day and yesterday.

There have been no bottlenecks
or congestion to impede the
smooth and efficient handling of
mail, either incoming or outgoing,
the postmaster said.

LESTER SABO

mer mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch;
clubs and societies, James J. Lu-
kach, Mrs. John Tarnik.

Volunteer workers will be di-
rected by Mrs. Patrick Touhey,
Michael fteako and 'Mrs.- Oeorge
Popovlch. Volunteers are urged
to contact them if they desire to

Church left for Europe Wednes-
day to assist with the return of
Hungarian refugees to this coun
try.

Father Huber went via an Army'
transport plant from McGulre Air

I Base for Vienna, Austria. From
Vienna, Father Huber will go to a
port in Europe and board a ship
which will carry refugees,

"We expect to dock in New York
at the end of December," Father
Huber said before leaving.

Durlns the trip aboard the ship,
Father Huber will Interview the
different refugees to learn if they
have friends or relatives in this
section of the United States.

He hopes to be able to reunite
the refugees with relatives or
friends at the dock In New York
through ship-to-shore wireless
ccmmunk>aUon&.

In the absence of Father Huber,
services at St; Elizabeth's will be

CARTERET—Borough Council
last night appointed Clinton MIs-
dom, Joseph Hamadyk and Joseph
Sandor as fire engineers.

CARTERFT Capt, Daniel
Kasha who survived three bullets
In the Chrome shooting twelv»
years ago that took the livw of
two police officers, last night vVi
promoted to drpiity police chief.

Thirteen other members of th t
polio* department were elevated
to higher rank. They are:

Lieut*. Thomas Hemscl. Rojf
OodersUd tnd Patrick DeSwiti*
to the rank of captain.

SgU Stanley Szyba and Andrew
Pross to lieutenants: Dcteetlv*
Sgta. Andrew Galvanek and Pet«r
Mortiea to detective lieutenants.

Patrolmen John Kahora, Jo-
seph MUKX), Francis Larkln. 3t«-
phan Kunak to sergeants and
Clarence Sheridan and Ralph
White to detective .sergeants.

Th_. , The promotions were carried
The vote was 4 to 2. Councilman a vote of 4 to 2

John Hutnick of the Democratic ] Councilman John
minority declared that the new, with Councilman Waiter
administration which takes office i voted In the negative

"If these fellows have good Jobs i by the new administration.
Adopt Ordinance

The promotions were made fol-

T h * r e . W M n o opposition on th"«

serve.
.. Drive plans will be discussed at j

a meeting next Thursday at 7: JO

conducted
mezel.

by Rev. Francis Tur-

the Mayors oflice at ^Ukrainian American
Borough Hall.

Mr. Sabo made it clear that all
funds collected for relief of Hun-

»' sifety practices and proced-! Leo J. Mosch, Speaker, N. J. As- j
• the Achievers should follow'sembly; Hon. Grover C. Richman,

in' manufacture of their nest-i Attorney General; and Hon. Ed-
,.• liibics. iwiird J. Patten, Secretary: In the
'ii Turk received the invitation : afternoon they will hear Governor

(Uliess the- group from NETCO !Mrynei speak at the War Me-
uU-nt Nick. Kosclowlat during j morial Building. The Hon. Robert

Day of Prayer
For the Persecuted

all-day visit to the plant L. Flnlcy. Actini.' Treasurer, will. CARTERET—A call has gone
to Catholics throughout the
United States to Join in « Day

M>I_ of Prayer for Jjie persecuted.
plant wor»~"polo hats," Turk I served at the Stacy Trent Hotel.1 Sunday, Becembet 30.' has

"peratlon Industry last week, j explain the workings of the state
1 i'-k by KoMtowlRt's inquiry re-1 treasury.

the rafUon all the men in The Governor's luncheon will be
" Tk Htl

'lined the practicality of safety
"t.s and other safety equip-

ii result of the interest of the j
»r Achlsven , In safety, ar- j

Miss Aduni and Bobenchik will
be accompanied by Legionnaire i

(Continued on Patje Six) '

been fixed as that day. All men
of good will have been asked to
join In this observance.

Postmaster Sabo praised
(Continued on Page Six)

the

by the International Rescue Com-
mittee, although a small part will
be assigned to the Red Cross to
make up its set quota.

"The Hungarian free fighters
lean heavily on the aid given them
by the United States," Mr. Sabo
said, "Every town in this country
is aiding and I'm sure tjiat Car-
teret will not fall them."

Mayor Bareford said that the
care and feeding of the Hungarian
victims of Communist aggression
will necessitate the need for in-
creased financial aid.

Club Names Staff
CARTERET—Ukrainian Ameri-

can Citizens Club has elected the

now, they better hold on to them!
for a while, because they may be'
knocked off too,11 Hutnick said, j

Hutnick contended that there
should be definite proof given th
public that the men arc needed,

Earlier in the session, Council part of the public when
received a letter from Star Land- Ing was called
Ing Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign! Hutnlek demanded to know why
Wars, urging the appointment of; the promotions were beinc
Edward J. Kettyle, 72 Washington at this time. Councilman _
Avenue, as fire engineer. ' Urbanskl replied that no one had

Three properties were sold to; shown previously any interest ln
highest bidders. Four lots In Post the police department.
Boulevard section on which the i Mayor Prank I. Bareford Intcr-
orlginal offer was $300 wan,sold to-posed and said that the council
Theodore Kaskiw for 8430. Two! studied the promotion* and he felt
lots ln Virginia Avenue also were that the men were deservlne nt
sold to Kaskiw for $525, Two > them.
others in Virginia Avenue were The mayor cited the excellent
sold to a broker for $150 as there work of the police department He
were no other bidders. ; pointed out that only recently

the force solved a $38,000 robbery
at the U. 8, Metals Refining Com-
pany and helped to solve the mur-
der at the Kopper plant. He felt

Additional Reservations
Listed for Yule Cotillion

Walter Bobenchik, president;
Charles Matlagai vice president;
John Kashner, recording and fi-
nancial secretary, and Joseph Poz-
nanski, treasurer. Chosen as comp-
trollers were Myron Holowchuk,
Michael Bobenchik and Thaddeus
Lazor, Andrew Kotls, Jr,, was
chosen chairman of ways and
means and Michael Poznanski con-
tinues as house custodian.

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments for the Carteret Woman's
Club Cotillion to be held Decem-
ber 29 in St. Demetrius' Commu-
nity Center, have been completed.
The committee on arrangements,
headed by Mrs. Harry Freeman
and Mrs. Theodore Kleban, held
a final meeting Wednesday eve-
ning.

The affair, held annually by the
local club, will feature the. music
of Tony Pastor's orchestra ,and

will be the social highlight of the
Ic&al holiday season. Dancing will
be from.9:30 Until 1:30 o'clock.

A partial list of the many lo-
cal residents who are serving as
patrons and patronnesses for the
affair Includes: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Max
Qruhin, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tezber, Eugene Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hlub, Mjr. and Mrs, Harry

(Continued on Page Six)

Last Call for Home
Decorating Contest

CARTERET — The Christ-
mas Home Decorating Contest
sponsored by t h e Carteret
Women's Club has announced
the judging of Jhe homes will
be done on Thursday. Decem-
ber 27th. Any resident ol Car-
teret may enter the contest by
filling out the entry form found
in today's liiue, or by contact-
In; Mrs. Karl Orohman or Mrs.
Erwln Wantoch. All entries
must be In \>y December 21th.
Prizes will be awarded to the
most beautifully decorated home
and the most originally decor-
ated.

Louncu bets Une
Bid on Sewer Job

CARTERET - Middelsex Con-
crete Products & Excavation Com-
pany, Woodbridge, was the sole
bidder for a project providing for
corrections In the storm sewer.

The company's bid was $289,-
472,50. Councilman John Nemlsh,
chairman of streets and roads,
moved that the bid be held over
for further study and that the
company will be advised of its ac-
ceptance or Its rejection.

Council approved a resolution
providing for the Issuance of $1.-
550,000 in tax anticipation notes In
connection with the sewer pro-
gram.

Councllj received a letter from
the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service commending Peter
MM'tsea,! Andrew Qalvanek, Ralph
Wpite and Clarence Sheridan for
the assistance given immigration
agents In rounding up aliens who
entered this country illegally.

Atlhe conclusion of the session,
MayoNlFrank I. Bareford ln behalf
of himself and members of the
Borough Council expressed his

j best wishes for R Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Hutnick wanted to make Itcteaf •-,
" B is wholly in accord on the !

fact that Carteret has an efficient \
police personnel, said the men <
were doing good work, but felt !
that the promotions would "cre-
ate dissension" In the ranks. "We
have a lot of chiefs and not
enough Indians," Hutnick said j
factiously. j

Hutnlek declared that the pro*
motions should have been left to
the new administration. "The new (

:

administration will put them back '
where they were," he added.

wwe made by Turk to
ply the members of the yroup
| safety helmets during their
ÎIIK hours i t the plant on

"ui'sday nights.

(George Oodrow
>ets Basic Training

Churches to Lead Observance of Christmas
' " •

>KT HOOD.-Tex—Army P v L

inT s. Qoodrow, whose wiif,
•• lives at 39 Charles Streei,

''•'•'•t, N. J,, Is receiving eiylit
: of basic combat training

ihc 4th Arinored Division nt
(;M I loud, Tex.

">l|i'>w is in the first of a
'"•••••phase program set "i> t'>
f"1" 7,JOO replAtements for tin;

t
Aunoied Division in Qtriuany.

""• -l-vear-old soldier atltnd-
1 ""Ifii (N. J.i High School.

1 '""iher, MM. J. Barubas, lives
••'.vrrvllle, N. J.

SERVKtS
— Service!* Bunduy

l
S e i

ioii Lutheran Ofcurch will
Uuwu: 8:30 A. M In Ufr-
:«) A. M. In EnKlUh. Au-
H be sjing by seiilui1 choir.
"iy Church with i

ll»' Sunday School

CARTERET-The birth of the
Pilnce of Peace In a manger at
Bethlehem will, be described ln
minions and sdriptural readings
ln carol* and cantatas and in
pageants nejt Monday night and
Tuesday, dhrlstmas Eve and
Christmas Day.

Kasha Still Has
' Bullet in Body

dARTERET — Daniel Kasha,
newly named deputy police chief,
still has a bullet In his body.

On the night of December 7,
1944, one Joseph Molnar of the
Chrome
Rushing

section,
to the

went
scene.

besark,
Deputy

Robert Shanley was killed by ih« J
man's bullets. A few moments
later Patrolman Riksmak w-as
murdered. A little girl also was "
killed by Molnar.

Kasha, then a sergeant, who
also responded, was mowed down
by three bullets. One landed In the
head, the other tn the shoulder i
and the third In his Jaw. I

One of the bullets still is em*
bedded In his body. Two others
were removed. He underwent foar
serious major operations at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
and Medical Center.

When his wife, Edna, was told

of shepherds on a BetlJeh
pluln, of the Wise Men foljowllg
the star in the Enst and of the
visits to the Cl.rl.st Child In'lhe
stable, churches will' be adorned
with poinsettlfts and other tradi-
tional Christmas greens.

Christmas holiday services fol-
lows:

Holy Family

P. M. At 11:30 P. M. Christ-
j mas carols will be smug under the
direction of Edward Lozak, organ-
ist; ID midnight mass; December

<il 7, 8, 9; .high maw.
HI A

Churcheoers again will hear of ?' the shooting at that time « , , ,

the IUIBCI-S appearance to a H P I J t S JSfuT
Kasha jolneij the department In'.

1929. Re became a sergeant in
1938 and wiu> promoted to i uptuiu.
in 1945. • v

v

St. Joseph Holy Name
To Install January 16

" CARTERET"-- Holy Name So-
Dei-ember_ 24, confessions, 4 to; oiety of St. Joseph's Church will

install new officers January 16 In
the school,

The new staff comprises: Joseph
Ejjan, president; Alex Mosdckj,
first vice president; Kenneth

lo

IN ( H K I S l i W A S

(he J

CKtKilt.AM: HiH1

H,,. I"1A Wcdne.

t in
iniulius ill Hit1 Si-vrutli iii-.nl.- fhmal Club nl tin- N.ithaii Hair S>•html who piornl id .i s[iicial linli<)4J pru«rain
it! Hie «io"l» »'"• tntei-taiiicd the classes at tht wlioul with aiiprupiiulr iirogiuui ye»tcrd»> anU will repeat It tuiiay

M. With benediction of the, Koby, second vice president; Duke
yacrunient; December 26, Sllvestrlni, secretary, and Walte"

^Continued un Pttge Slxi ' Orlffin, treasurer,
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Columbm School Students
Mark Yule With Program

Ai members of the Republican
. , i;il d u b are Invited to attend

ciirisimas Party sponsored by
t ,- 1(,'publican Clubs of Carterel
ih 1'iidny. December 21, at Fire
11,,I! 1 nil upper Roosevelt Avenue.
'I iii ti will be an exchange of gifts
i.iul rcfnshmeiits will be served.

A hnliday luncheon was held sit
I in Hume of Mrs. Samuel Rosen-
i,..uni. 80 Daniel Street, on Tues-
c,'\ with the following iiuests pie-
:<m Mis Thomas Cregge mid
(hilflien, Eileen, Michael, and
Tiiiniiiy; Mrs. Jerry Brooks and
dm liter, Iilsa; Mrs. John Hanson
imil duuKhter. Barbara; Mr.s. How-
uid Jameson and son, Wayne.

Ofinpratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs.
',}»• Aii.i.itr Sullivan, 78 Marlon Street,

!'i| cm tiif arrlval'of a baby boy last.
f'i FiMi.v

•i .' (irt well wishes to Robert Hon-
',,.; fon. 11', Daniel Street, who is In
| , Cm i i Hospital In Jersey City.
I • ( id well wishes to Nancy Linde-
5•.! iiuiiu, 30 Laurel Street, who is on

4;:| the :-ick n.st.
i,i j Welcome to our new neighbors,

M.i iiiid Mrs. Edwin Rothbloom,
:-i; I diiunhter. Susan, 2Vi years old.
who reside at 55 Laurel Street.

The regular meeting of the
Pmkview Democratic Club WHS
hi'lil Wednesday1 night in Falcon
Hull with Tom McWatters prosid-
ini1 Roy Jackson gave a report on
the Christmas project and plans
•\\eie discussed fo"r the annual
upriii". dance. A Christmas party
followed with Mrs. J. Suller, Mrs.
V. Roman, John Avery serving.

Mr. iind Mrs. Clifford Maxwell
were welcomed its new members.

Con•!)•-ituliil.il TIS to Mr. and Mn
.Inini.'s Tienicy, 15 Coolidge Ave-
nue oli the arrival of twins, n girl
and a boy, DyTtnber 19 at the Ell-
z:ibelii ni'ii"i:il Hospital.

Happy hiithilny tn Billy Hep-
woiili Hi!) HaKiiman Street who

I WHS (i,1!1 years did on December 1G.
A party was ijcld in his honor.
Ciiir.'ts included Carol, Patty and
Piuil Evaiis. .ymmy, Jenny and
Mark f'elia; Bt^linda, Wllma and
Waiter Liimonin-iux, Ronnie and
Many I.vtats, Ricky Kamlenski
atul Dei>uy iSaaron and Susan
Hepworth.

Blrtliday greetings to Mrs. Ed-,
wards Walsh, 104 ftagutnan Street
who marked bis birthday Decem-
ber IS.

Happy blithday to Kenneth
Kbert, HO Birch Street, who was
six years old on December 15.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fiwnjim, 65 Arthur Avenue
who celebrated their 10th wedding
anniversary.

Jewish Organisations
To Hear Rabbi Brenner

CARTERET — Rabbi Lewis M.
Brenner will deliver a lecture on
•The Plight of 50,000 Jews in
Egypt," December 28 at 9 P.M. In
the synagogue of Brotherhood of
Israel.

The lecture is beinn sponsored
by all Jewish Organization of the

'borough.

The Ideal
Christmas Gift...

our
easler-to-operate

easler-to-own

magazine-loading

movie camera

CARTERET — The Christmas
program presented by the Eighth

'Grades was held Tuesday at the
Columbu.s School auditorium. Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Orohman and Mrs.
Kovac.s directed It,.

Reritations were; At. Christmas.
Mary Arm Mlrda; Yellow Bells.
Joyce Onder; Oreen Bells, Mary
Mozelesky; Red Bells. Jean Kri-
mln; Blue Bells. Carol Ann Rus-
nak; White Bells, Clara Kantor;
My Christmas Wish, Barbara Ann
Oavor.

Solos rendered were; "There'll
Always Be a Christmas," by Mary
Ann Prokoplak; "There's No
Christmas Like a Home Christ-
mas." by Helen Macallk; "Christ-
mas Alphabet," by Anna 'Mae
81ea; "There's No Place Like
Home for the Holidays," by Ken-
neth Turner; "It's Beginning to
Look a Lot Like Christmas." by
Patricia Slpos; "Let's All Sing,"
by Susan Clnege; "When Banta
Clalis Gets Your Letter," by The-
resa Corbett; "Christmas," Ray-
mond Sasovetz: "White Christ-
mas," Irene Carter; "Give Us This
Day," Mary Ann Mlrda; "Silent
Night," Bertha Johnson.

Quartet, Song, "Winter Won-
derland," by Bertel Anderson,
Wayne Wasylyk, Richard Sandor
and Stephen Toth.

Accordion Solo, Irene Szabo.
Chorus, Songs: "Joy to the

World, "0 Come All Ye Faithful."

Lower Grades
The Lower Grade Assembly of

Columbus School held its Christ-
mas program Tuesday in the
autorium.

1 Recitations: "The Night Before
Christmas," original pictures and

i poem — Patricia Salvatore, James
; Hayes, Irene Miller. Robert Wie-
man, Mary Acs, Harry Burton,

Emily Kremposkv. Sandra Ar-
dlere, Louis Pllep, Dennis Leng-
yel, Mary Jane Misdom Shleley
Lukasluk, Joseph DemSkl and
Pauline Harmer.

"The Magic of Christmas," by
Gail Auker.

Solos were; "I Saw Mommy
Kissing Santa Clans," by Angelo
Costello; "White Christmas." Mi-
chael Holden; "0 Little Town of
Bethlehem," Mary Acs.

Group songs: "Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer." Veronica Kutch-
er, Robbin Porter and Nancy Stro-
mick; "It's B e g i n n i n g Look Like
Christmas," Dennis Knight. Carole
Kakatos, Alice Kelemen and
George Lubacz; "Silver Bells," by
Dennis Knight, Betty Clark, Rob-
ert Toth, Arlene Oslpovitch and
Richard Gregor; "Home for the
Holidays," Arlene Osipovitch and
George Lubacz; "Up On the
Housetop" and "Jolly Old Saint
Nicholas," by Wldella Quintana,
Helen Beres, Marsha Pedals, Ar-
lene Albert. Elizabeth Samu, Mar-
jorle, McLain, Ralph Clntonello,
Steven Raphael, David Ulman,
Roger Gamache, William Duman-
sky, George Paytok and LouU
Kottridge.

Rosemarie Herenyi
To Wed Tomorrow

CARTERET — Miss Rosemarie
Herenyi, daughter of Mrs. Anne
McDonnell, this borough and the
late John Herenyi, will be married

'.to Wilbert Le Roy McDonald, son
»f Mrs. Hazel McDonald, Martins-
burg, W. Va. in St. Elizabeth
Church fere at 2 P.M. tomorrow.

The prospective bridegroom, in
Itfhe Navy, Is stationed at Quonset,
R. I.

OBITUARIES
Sisterhood Plans

For Dinner h t c ! ? S , l ? r r r

simply drop In
Him magaxln.
and you'r* raady
to shoot
In second*

JOHN J. HARRINGTON
CARTERET—John J. Harring-

ton, 82, of 670 Roosevelt Avenue,
died Friday at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital after a brief illness
He was the husband of the late
Margaret Dowllng Hurrintfton who
died two months ago. Born In New
York, he wns n Carteret resident
for 67 years nnd had been em-
ployed in the Carteret school sys-
tem for 45 years before his retire-
ment a tew years ago. He was a
director of the Carteret Building
and Loan Association, a member
of Court Carteret No. 48, Order of
Foresters, and the Exempt Fire-
men's Association. He was a com-
municant of St. Jo.-yih's Church.
Carteret; a member of its Holy
Name Society and a charter mem-
ber of the General Democratic Or-
ganization. Survivors include a
son, John J., Jr.; a sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Goodman of Carterel;
four brothers,, Henry of Railway,
former Carteret police chief; Wil-
liam of Jackson Heights. L. I.;
Daniel of Wakefleld, N. Y.^nnd
Benedict of Linden; three nrlnd-
children.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from his home. A solemn
high Mans of Requiem was of-
fered in St. Joseph's Church wlUi
Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM, as
celebrant; Rev. Aloysjus Boland,
OSM, deacon, and Rev. Victor
Grabrlan, OSF, sub-deacon, In-
terment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.

Bearers were John Goodman,
William Dolan, Harold Harrington,
John Scally, Joseph Sahulcik and
Joseph Karvetsky.

MRS. SZANYI FUNERAL
CARTERET—Many Mends and

relatives attended ine funeral of
Mrs. Bertha Szanyl, 88 Holly
Street, held Saturday morning
Services were conducted at tin
Magyar Reformed Church by Rev,
Alexander Darocty. Interment was
in Cloverleaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

Honorary bearers were Mrs.
j Elizabeth Toth, Mrs. Ida Bahus,
1 Mrs. Anna Koit, Mrs. Anna Sfom-

ko, Mrs. Mary Mislay and' Mrs.
Mary Lenart, Active bearers were
Prank Plriiryl, Si1., William Kantur,
Charles Pazekiis. Albert Sohaydn.
Prank Vaszil nnd John BBIOR.

MRS. DORA WOHI.GF.MlrTII
CARTERET-Mrs, Dora Wohl-

gemuth, 74, 165 Carteret Avenue,
died Tuesdtiy morning at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth, following a brief Illness.

Surviving are her husband,
David L. Wohlsemuth; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Samuel Kaplan,
this borough and Mrs. Harry Hel-
ler, Westfleld; a sister, Mrs, Sam-
uel Friedman and a brother, Jo-
seph Hltchkopf. both of Younga-
town, 0,, and four stepgrand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Rabbi Lewis
Brenner of the Carteret Hebrew
congregations officiated. Inter-
ment was in Beth Israel Ceme-
tery.

Bearers were Samuel Kaplan,
Harry Heller, Howard Wohlge-
muth, Erntet Wise, Dr. Bernard
Weiss and pr. Theodore Barnett.

I speak on "The riim,i
i In Estypt."

Mrs. Meyer Rnsenhi,,,,,

d in Jnt
Mrs. Ida Rlchlor l

TARTFRET " ' At a regularised Qrecnberg

ntm,llv

r l i n ( | \ . M i l lg eir ,
as new members.

A card social f,>||,W
ti ith

I'll
;li,| i

meeting with Mrs. Ertvi,,
plro and Mrs. Movey V;'
serving (is hastens.

St. Demctriux /'/

meeting of the United Hebrew
Sisterhood hold Monday at the
SynatioKue of Lovlni? Justice, Mrs.
Samuel Roscnblum. presiding of-
ficer, announced Hint, the United
Hebrew Community of CarteiU
will hold a community dinner on
Saturday, March 16, 1987. a t | T o entertain
Bethlen Hall. A Golden Jubilee >
Journal to commemorate this af-1 CARTERET - n1(. ,,
fair and to raise funds toward the | Teachers Association or .",i j
building of a community center\trlus Ukrninlnn Oniio.i,,\ c
will be prepared under the dlrec- jwlll entertain Sunday y,Wlt

tion of Dr. Leon Greenwald and ; plls Sunday, Decemh., ,:,
• A l imn i

f st " ;"

Confessions for (fniitmmr
Friday. Decemln,
high school stniii.|,|i

Holy Family Sodality
Elects New Officers

CARTERET—Young Ladles' So-
dality of the Holy Family Sodality
of the Holy Family Church has
elected the following'officers:

Miss Mary Ann Zaleskl, presi-
dent; Miss Marie Krystosiak, vice
president; Miss Irene Bosze, secre-
tary, and Miss Marie Kurdyla.
treasurer. Installation will take
place January 12.

The group will receive com-
munion in a body at the 8 A. M.
Mass January 7.

Samuel Gevirtsman. t l i (1

Mrs, Albert Miller, youth clialr-
mnn, announced that the Sister-
hood wll sponsor a Brownie Troop,
for girls between the ages of seven
to nine years, and also an Inter-
mediate Troop for girls between
the ages of. ten to 14 years.

Mrs. Howard Wurzel announced
that the Birthday Calendar will
be ready for distribution this
week.

Mrs. Louis Porter, Golden Book (

chairman .announred that 20 per P T A I N SESSION
cent credit will be allowed on all •• CARTERET - rii>. ,
contributions toward the Donor meeting of the Wu.i,,'
Dinner. | Nathan Hale PTA «,"'

Mrs. Al Carpenter announced Wednesday ev«'niii|{ i1;l

that a mass meeting, open to the; grade pupils of Mrs R,.|II,;
public, will be held on Friday, presented a play A i;,,,
December 28, at the Brotherhood! Santa." The Nathan i i ; ,
of Israel SynaKOgue on Per.shln« (sang a seleciiun oi <.,
Avenue. Rabbi Lewis Brenner will, carols.

j vine liturgy.

j

Pitcher Ronnie Kline of Callery,
Pa., became the fourth player to
sign a 1957 contract with the
Pittsburgh Pirates. Kline won 14
and lost 18 for the Pirates last
year. He had a 3.41 earned run
average — best among Pirate
hurlers.

As the three

brought their {ifU to

the Christ Child, may

we all bring to our cele-

tion of His Birth-

day, the priceless gifts

of love, understanding

nnd good will toward

all. mankind.

Angelo Michael & Son
QUALITY PAINTS AND WALLPAPER'

268-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Phone KI-1-5441

HIRIAK'S FLOWER SHOP
| 10 Blanchard Street, Corner Lowell
I (JVRTERET,NvJ.
lit Place Your Orders Now

I fOT

I POINSETT1AS
f CRAVE BLANKETS
t WREATHS • GREENS
| CENTER PIECES
i CORSAGES
1 CUT FLOWERS

Ttl. K1-L5465

BEL AIR K - 4 - 2
8mm Magazine Camera

with f2.5 coated lens

America's lowest price magazine movie earners

You never touch the film. Just slip magazine In or out

. . . «ven In daylight. New advanced look features

the new visor-type vlewfinder and sweeping chrome

styling With smart silver grey lifetime vinyl. Uet us show

you how easily you can own this new Keystone.

Best Wishes for a...

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Ami A

HAPPY N E ^ YEAR
. From

SltAR'S
\ SWEET SHOP
IS
g 15^ Washington Avenue, Carteret

Open Friday and Saturday 'Til 9 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAY

From 10 A. M. to 12 Noon and I V. M. to 6 P. M,

Open CJIUISTMAS EVE Til 10 I'. M.

TOTH PHOTO
SHOP

"Headquarters for All Your Photographic Needs"

M (luoke Aveiiue, Curteret

Phone Klmball 1-0219

SEASON'S GREETINGS
To Our Many Kricn<ls and Patronn

Mike and Irene Toth

ISTAttlSHSD

L.BMEGS % SONS
sAinii -vr MNC sta. - PBRTH AM*W. K. J.

• f t a l

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

From All
of Us...
To All

I of Youl

The Kutcy Family

llxlends >

Season's Greeting^

N To Our Many

Friends arid Patronsl

Christmas Shoppers!!

FRANK'S
DEPT. STORE

77-7*> Hooscvell Ave., Carlorct

will of

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY AND

CHRISTMAS EVE

I things find the path

I your door through

coming year.

SbKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITl

SOI. SOKLEK
{JTKVE KQIMN
HIL1, Kl ZMA
KDMONl) SUL ROHERT ?

SOL U1ENER

| 67-60 RuoHcvclt AvcniM', C.a.uni

(iKOIUiE V
(HOIA CiKAI-

RONALI>
•1.0

i

WwUiwatiKWWWIIHMIIilWWW*1^1
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fligh School Girl Speaker
At Communion Breakfast

I CARTERET-MIM Joan GamyOn Juvenile Dellnauenrv »
L b f ,,he principal speaker at the Garai and Mrs S E 1 "

FRIDAY, DEC&.MER 21, 1958

communion breakfast
he hold Sunday after tlie 8 A.
Muss by St. Ellas' Catholic

pi Veterans and Auxiliary In St.
[las' HfllL-
[Mis Gar»y Is attending St.
Lry's High School, Perth Amboy.

' an entrant In the Middlc-
; county Catholic War Veterans
^ Contest,
jlrr topic will be "Youths View

I Elias Guild Has
Meeting. Yule Fete

IcARTERET — St. Elias Guild,
lid a meeting and Christmas!
[ at the home of Mrs. Klsty, j
Irtnret Avenue. • I

William Herllft presided at
, short meeting. Plans were dis-

ced to sponsor an Illustrated
on Our Lady of Patima.

•\ic winner of the bucket of
pn was Christine Pavlonnls, 37
U-rlck Street. There was an
fchnmre of sifts.

and Mrs. Elizabeth Banko
c . ,f tending an i n v i t a t i o n ™
blic to attend.

Business Women
At Yule Dinner

CARTERET-A festive holiday
dinner at Lou Homer's Log Cabin ,. . .
was attended by 47 active members I y M r s ' D o r o t n y Seader's sixth

PAGE THREE

Christmas Program Given
At Nathan Hale School

C A R T E R E T — A dellRhtful
CnrUtmaJi pronam was presented

of the Business and Professional
Women's Club this week.

Chairman Ann Mazola and her!
nble committee made the very at-'
tractive favors which decorated the I
tnbles. Mrs. Catherine Ruckrlegel
extended joyous and healthful
holidays to all. After the dinner

• members sang Christmas songs

grade class of the Nathan Hale
School and by the Choral Club

i under the direction of Mrs. Loretta

The program was presented to

MISS JOAN GARAY

CREDIT BUYINC.
Hostesses were Mrs. Michael] Credit buyins by the public In
la Mrs. William Herila, Mrs. j October set a new record. Total
hn Kachur. Sr.. and Mrs. John consumer credit went up by $122,-
lla The next meeting will be 000.000 to $40,200,000,000. This
|lri January 30 In the Parish, was almost four billion dollars

1 greater than a year ago.

iind carols and everybody enjoyed j ̂ af. r^e

very pleasant evening. ,<•«"••«

Mrs. Czerpanlck announced that
••vrral Christmas baskets are to

delivered to needy families.
'his is possible because of the
ery generous monetary response
if the members.

Mrs. Madeline Wilhelm, chair-
man of the January Theatre party
on Tuesday, January 8, requested
hat all reservations be made at
mce and that payments to cover
he trip be sent to her within the
lext week.

The regular business meeting in
January will be held at St. Mark's
Hall the fourth Monday in the
month.

Attention All
Last Minute

Gift Shoppers!
We Still Have A G

Selection of

HAND TOOLS
POWER TOOLS
HOUSEWARES
FAMILY GIFTS

Club
Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Dombrowski, 3 Washlng-
on Avenue, at the Elizabeth Gen-

eral Hospital, Elizabeth, Decem-
ber 13.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hlub, 33 Cypress Street,
at the Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, December 15.

Nathan Hale Parent Teacher As-
fiociatoln, to the lower grades dur-
ing their assembly and to the up-

. Th"9 program
consisted of Presentation of Colors
with Alan Dowdell, John Edmonds
and Carl Markwalt as Color Bear-
ers. Flag Salute and the Star
Spangled Banner by the assembly,
Psalm and Lord's Prayer.

A play, A Bomb for Santa, with
the following cast, Donald David:
son as Santa, Marie Balka as Mrs.
Santa, Oerald Feldhelm as Pee
Wee, Robert Leschek as Tupper
Jo Ann Lukach as Nixie. Dolores
Walko as Noxie, Rosemary Pavlik
as Good Fairy. Paul Pluta
Measley, Sandra Clnege, Joan
Bierilo. Diane Woodhull. Linda
Richter, Mary Panko, Kathleen
Gavaletz, Arlene Kubicka, Mere
dith White. Albert Holderith and
Eleanor Teleposky as Elves, Judith
Larkln. Nancy Cromwell, Rose
Marie Symchlk, Elaine Nohai, Bar
bara Brown, Eileen Kovacs am
Linda Woodhull as Fairies. Bar
bara Brown and Donald Davidson
were the pianists, Eleanor Tele-

Jeryl Hill, Arltne Holcnczak, Marv
Ann Kovaly, Karen Malwltz. A:i-

rea Rahochc, Carol Shupper, V.\-
rlcta Sloan. Dorothy Stein. Cntn-

erlne Terebetsky, Elaine Batoru,
Gerald Feldhelm. Thomas Kilyk.
Chester Koble, Thomas Pukasii,
Robert Sklba, Joseph Spoganetz,
o Ann C«rlt6n. Anna Mnrie D'Zu-
illa, Audrey Ann Fago, Marion
'urjesz, Carol Ann Patt, Yvonne
'ekola, Patricia Sholtew., Renee

Vacnnte. Joyce Woodman. Ronald
McGillls. John Santoro, Bruce
Wadlak. James Worthy, Paul Pluta
Donaid Davidson, Veronica Sirock-
man.

Cleveland School Miss Maurer of Rah way
In Yule Program Bride of Gerald M. Brown
CARTERET - A Christmas .-The marrltwe of L- — . - - V.M...-UUU.* M l c . „ v, , , J - B r o w n nf Woodbrldie,

program was presented by the , , w Maurer. duugh-, Richard Brown nf Cartwet. CM-
Cleveland School children on Tni », '' * 1 d M " H a r r y M a u t f r - * tns °f t'"1 bndeuroom; O*r»td I.
Monday afternoon. The program
was as follows

Play -

Pleipont Stiwt, Rahway. to Maurer. brother of the brldt. U*
ild Mlchnel Brown, son of Mr Mr Wnren of Rahwuy Arthur

and Mrs Sidney J. Brown. 67 Ed-! Koll nf Newark Allen SchhiW sf
unr street, this borovmh. took place; East Oraiw. and Barry Wolrf of

Sofleld. Lldtn Jnnlw^Linda Kish.
Linda Sabo; Dance, GreRoiy

Mrs Brown, a umduate of
Rabbi Murray Lrnnc perfumed Railway High School. 1J employed

Amundson. Jacklyn Mldrano, Juan
Morales, Joel Petrocy. Michael
Cemo, Judith Leone, Mary Ahn

t,he ceremony, which was followed In the customer relations depart'
fmem of Koos Bro*.

Hallway,! Mi Brown, an alumnus of CW-Cemo, J u d i t h Leone, Mary Ahn J | , umnus of C M
Wllson. Arlene Slln.tki; Po inse tU I *a

as
rf ™

t r o n ° ' ' T ° r , Olttr * t - j t e r e t Hmh School, a t t ended R u t -
Dance. Jill o reenberg , Suzanne i 1 ^ w * ITl M U t , m ° a " B " T "" U [ ^ H » *

' W M

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.gc Nernjo. 22
Mary Street, entertained at the
First Slovak Citizens Club Satur-
day, in honor of the birthday of
their niece, Miss Sadie Pimentel.

About 250 boys and girls of the
Sacred Heart Parish attended a
Christmas party sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Association of the
parish.

Dr. Sherman K. Reed has been
named assistant to the president
of Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation's new FMC Organic
Chemicals Division ,wlth responsl-

posky and Albert Holderith were b l l i t i e 8 i n reSearch. He will be to'.
the accordionists The following c a t e d a t t h e DlvUl lon.g N e w York
selections were offered: Rudolph headquarters.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Corrente, 46 Hudson Street, at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, De-
cember 16.

the Red Nosed Reindeer, Silver
Bells, Winter Wonderland, Suzy M i s g W l l m a Hcfen P r U u l | l i 48

Snowflake and White Christmas. Frederick Street, a student at
The program was announced by Berkeley School of Secretarial
Joseph Comba. Training, East OraiiRe. attended a

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Eastmond, 35 Sharot Street at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
December 14.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs. Stan-
ley Banach. 17 Skitka Avenue at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, December 15.

Son born to Mi and Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinney, 87 Holly Street at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,
December 15.

Gifts that will
give many hours

of pleasure!

„ Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
SlGregorio Febles, 20 Warren Street

at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, December 17.

The Choral Club opened th«ir luncheon yesterday at which the
part of the program with the ever school entertained 20 needy chll-
popular ballad Silent Night, Don t dren.
Walt Til the Night Before Christ-,
mas with Louis Canico as soloist,
Adeste Fidells with Ren<!e Vacante
and Marlon Furjesz as soloists,
the Negro ballad Every Time I
Feel the Spirit with John San-
toro and Donald Davidson as solo-
ists, Ye Watchers and Ye Holy
Ones by the Choral Club, I'll Be
Home for Christmas with Robert
Skiba as soloist, Alpine Choral by
the Choral Club with Catherine
Terebetsky as soloist, Jingle Bolls
by the Choir, There's No Place Like
Home for the Holidays, duet by
Magtan Furjesz and Beryl Hill.
Christmas Bells by the choir. Are
My Ears On'Straight by Veronica
erlne Terebetsky. Bless This House,

Lawlor Scores 31
Points As Browns
Sink Barbato Five

Brown's Tavern
Routs Greenwalds'

LARON RABINOWITZihW " • »
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS

I
I
I
I

Sirockman. O Holy Night by Cath-
Paul Pluta. Thirty-two Feet and
Eight Little Tails by the Choir.

The members of the Choral Club
are Judy Balog, Joann Brucato,
Frances Hendricks, Carol Kent,
Edith Priekschat, Louis Carrico,
Paul Del Vacchio, Gerald Malo-
vetz, Robert Stankan, Walter Ty-
rell, Jane Bednar, Ellen Brown,
Mary Dreboty, Geraldine.Ference

Klaude,r. Diane Martin. Virginia , . ^
Fedak? Donna Williams. Dorothy " f T
Kallsynaky. Beverly CaHer. Linda
Pine Linda Sharkev Luz Ouin-
tano wSl C«wford SSa
S e r ; JumplnrSs: Betty
Ann Mehlfc, Oary Windsor, Bren-1
da Kish, Brenda Louya, Darrel
Wright, Susan Steele; Toy Sol-
diers: Joel Albert, John Mlkuskl.
James Kocsl, Gary Anthony, Vic-
tor Nielsen. Richard Hyrciuia, Lar-
ry Shiver, Richard Burris. David
Ecklcberry; Christmas Bells: Viv-
ian Laza r , Margaret Kunnk,1

Helene Orau, Linda Dou«las, Jay :
Gluchoskl, Helen Dapsis; Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs: Mai-
Joiie Martin. John Fortunato.
Melvln Levltz. Stephen Antonclll,'
John Clark. Gary Mester, David
Wright, Henry Shiver; Snow Flake
Fairies: Irene Dytynlak, Patricia
Christensen, J u l i a Hazelwood,
Irene Sofleld. De Lorn Dudley,
Eileen Brown, Gloria Pokol. Juani-
ta Harris, Sharon Luknsiuk, Jo
Ann Johnson, Celsa Jlminez,
Rivera.

Play — "Christmas Comes to •
School": Teacher, Ann De Rusha; !
Johnnie. Victor Masi: Sally. Re-
Bekah Shovey; Tom, Victor Am-
mons; Helen, Leslie Stevens: Billy.
John Stojka; Mary, Deena Miller:
Bobby. Robert Tcrebetski: Jack,
Paul Remeczki. |

Member of Christmas Choir:
Rita Van Pelt, Providencia Soles,
Carleton Sasovetz, Andrew Kelc-
man, John Lazar, Regina Dias,'
Donna Elliot, Richard Barany.
Salvatore La Rlcco, Mary McAler-
n^y, Richard, Greenberg, Beverly:
Carter, Ronald Resko, Joseph Or-

,<M lIC Tu 0 ' Rnh; dent ftt S( lon H » »An'tR SchWRrU of ~ ~

»• »

N e - ° H|K | l lftnd p» l l t '" H"1 Dflnware Handicap and
m & n VMm* wm Wai-i LadleV Handlrap. won her tint

Of M t t u c h ™' ^ h , r < r r«rr January .7. 1955, at M t M *

CARTERET — With Tommy
Lawlor sinking 31 points, the
Brown's Tavern had a real picnic
disposing of the Barbato Plum-
bers Monday night in the Senior
basketball league at the high
school gym. The final score was
74-32. . ' -

The game was as one-sided at
the final score indicates. The
Browns rolled up a big 48 to 14
advantage at the halfway mark
and continued to dominate the
play in the second half. Lawlor
bagged twelve double deckers and
seven fouls.

For the losei-s Novak and Med-
vetz were high scorers with 13 and
11 points respectively.

lando. Jennifer Jones, Victor Am-;
mons, John Stojka, Doris Ron:p;i.'
Mary Walker, John Mozclesky,;
Jnnet Mnklary. Carlos Martinez,
Kenneth Adams, William 'Hanap-
pie, Flo Walkins, James McFeiia,
Rosemarie Costella, Cynthia Allen,
Helen Benge, Robert Spolozino,
Carlin Schultz, Dlnne Bove, Belin-1
da Lamoreux

• On Thursday afternoon Santa
Claus attended the class parties
and gave each child a Chvistmas
gift from the P;T.A,

The Eisenhower administration
Is planning to ask Corigregs for
more than $4,000,000,000 to con-
t̂ -.v.: foreign aid for a tenth
straight year.

"Merry Christmas"
To Our Many Friends

— In The —

WOODBRIDGE - CARTERET AREA
The clock ticks off (he seconds to midnight, the

bells ring out, and orite again It's Christmas!

And, oner again from all of us to all of you go

forth our warmest wishes for the happleat

Holiday season that has yet come your way.

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GEORGE WALSH, Prop. EVA WALSH

DOROTHY 3CHIMPF FRANK SCHIMPF
STEVE PAJAK MR. CASSIDY

279 New Brunswick Avenue cor. o»k st. Perth Amboy
Phone Hl-2-1350

Avenue, Carleret Tel. KI 1-5111

FOR YOl K SHOPIM1SG CONVENIENCE
WE WILL REMAIN OPEN TIL 8 P.M.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY AND MONDAY

J Ljrei'imqi lo -Aril

CARTERET — Brown's Tav-
ern defeated Grenwald's, 91 to
56, In a regular Senior League
hcedulcd game at the high school
gym.

The game was completely one-
sided, with the wtaers outscorlng
their opponents by wide margins
in both half. Browns scores 37
points in the first half and 54
in the final two sessions.

' Gural was high man for the
! winners, scoring 29 points on 13
baskets and three fouls, while Joe
Litus came a close second with
26 points on 12 double deckers and
thre fhree .shots.

Pusillo was high scorer for the
losers with a total of 33 points.

Take a
tip from

Santa . .

GREEN STAMPS
for CHRISTMAS Gifts

I U * ™ «|Ud *« Gr«n Stan* Boob « - » <* * « I * " * * n t w

EOBl(PTION CENTEiS IN NORTH JERSEY

MOW OPEN
. . MIRTH BERGEN - 601-623 Hudson BIwL

• ASBURV m - 343-345 Cookman Avt W g • » ^ fffl5t Rout9 4

• WWUSTOWN-WSouthSUeet • J J J J m j . u H i j Roosevilt AN.
I -* 1410 Forntt Avenu*

OPENING SOON
• HIT OMHGE - 510 Central Avenw • « w 'nv»

.i. . t (WlValaiUri and Mrvlc*
r S. & H. Or«n Stamp. o» « « • 'hon 2,000

ion trine SUPERMARKETS

First National
Bank of Carteret

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET ,
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

%
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First Presbyterian
Lists Services

CARTERET - - A I, the 8:30 and
tlio 11:00 Christinas Sunday wor-
ship wrvICM at the First Presby-
terian Church the minister will
preach the sermon, 'Jesus, The
Savior." At the early service the
Junior Choir will sing, "Little
Jesus Crime at Eve," by Barnby.
At the later service the Senior
Choir will sing, "Let Us Go to
Bethlehem," by 0'Hara, and th«
Men's chorus will sins the anthem,
"March of the Kings." by Bifcet,
The Church School including the
Adult Class will meet at the real-
tor 9:30 hour.

On Mondny evening, Christmas
Eve, at 11:00 P. M. there will be
the traditional Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service. There will be
the slnglns of Christmas carols,
the reading or the Nativity story,
and the lighting of the candles.
serm6n, "The Light that Shines In
Darkness."

This Saturday afternoon from
two 'till four the fourth through
eighth graders of the Church
School will have their Christmas
program and party. Each person is
asked to bring a 25-rent exchange
gift.

On Sunday evening at 7:00 P.M.
the Senior Choir of the Church
witl go caroling under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Earl WaRer. Also on

Sunday evening beginning i t (1:30
the youtiR peole of the Church will

! eo caroling. Refreshments will be
1 served following the ciwollnK.
I The following people were rc-
I reived Into membership of the
Church last Sunday; Mrs. Dor-
othy Halbert; Mrs. Margaret De-
Wltz: Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bar-
na; Mr. and Mrs. Ricshard Thlele;

j Thomas Midrano; Mrs. Helen Sas-
ovetz; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mar-
tin; Mrs. Eleanor Pine; Mrs
Elsie Messineo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Jaelcson.

Mn. August Perry
Weds Rahway Man

CARTERET — Announce-
ment has been made of the mar-
marriage of Mrs. AuKUSt Perry,
Rahway, widow of the late Bor-
ough Clerk, to Prank J. Joss,
formerly of South Bend, Ind,,
and now of Rahway, Saturday.
The attendants were the bride's
son and daughter, Harold Perry
and Mrs. Constant Montnzzoll.

Mr. Joss Is associated with
Lincoln-Mercury, Metuchen, as
quality control manager.

To Present Yule Pageant
At Calvary Baptist Church

Toiwy-Turvy
It's a Topsy-Turvy World: In

China two dollars In American
money makes one a millionaire"'
in New York two dollars In
Chinese money will wallpaper the
Waldorf. — Christian science
Monitor.

X

I CARTERET POST 263 .
\ The American Legion j
| Department of New Jersey

t and

\ The Auxiliary Unit ]
of Carteret Post I

WISH GOOD PEOPLE EVERYWHERE jj

A Very Merry Christmas \
and a 8

Happy, Blessed New Year \
JOHN PLETTERER, Commander. 8
MRS. JOHN KATtTSA, President. • |

CARTERFT - BeRirmlim with
Sunday School at 10 A. M. the
services and activities of Calvary
Baptist Church will ne centered
around the birth of Jesus all Sun-
day and the following week
.throughout the week. The sermon
at thj 11 A. M. service this Sun-
day will be brought by the assis-
tant pastor, Homer Tiicules. It
is entitled: God's Viewpoint. Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
3undny School will present Its an-
nual Christmas program which
will include a pageant, "The
Greatest Gift." and Christmas
recitations by every child of the
Sunday School. Featured in the
pageant is Julia Shovey, who takes
the part of the Virgin Mother.
Mary. Gary Battn will accompany
the program on his accordion and
also play a Christmas solo. The
Cherup Choir, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jean Marquardt. and
the Junior Choir, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Magdalene
Trlcules, will render selections,
also. The first part of the pro-
gram will conclude with a service
of dedication of the White Gifts
which have been brought by the
members of the Sunday School for
the needy and Baptist Homt for
•the Aged in Newark, N. J., Ken-
neth Adams, Sunday School sup-
erintendent, will conduct this
program. After this, there witl be
a Christmas party in the church
basement during which Santa,,ac-
ted by Mr. James Robb. will ap-
pear to pass out gifts to all. Re-
freshments are in charge of Mrs.
R. A. Burrls. There will be no eve-

niru> Huppy Hour service tills
nlKht.

Pastor Joseph Matus will bring
the sermons at the Christmas
Eve and the Christmas mornltiK
services. They are entitled: "That
Night In Bethlehem," and "Christ
Came." The Christmas Eve ser-
vice will take plaee at 11 P, M
and the Christmas morning MI1-

j vice will be at 10 A. M. The Senior
i Youth and Junior choirs will si
at these services,

I Tonight at 7 o'clock, the final
dress rehearsal for the members

1 and participants of the pageant
• will'take place in the Church. On
Wednesday. December 28 at 7
P. M. the usual midweek prayer
service will be held. Mr. James

1 Robb will preside. Also on Fri-
day, the 21st, the Ladles Guild
will meet and have their own
Christmas party featuring a Soc
ret Pals exchange of gifts. The
party will be at the home of Mrs.

i Jean Marquardt, 70 Hagaman
i Street. Carteret, at 7:30 P. M.
| The Calvary Teens will decor-
| ate the Christmas Tree for the
I Christmas party, Friday night af
I ter their rehearsal. At this time
they will have a earol festival
around the tree. Refreshments
will be served. These young people
Will ftlso be conducting tha Happy
Hour service the last Sunday of
the year. It will feature a film
about Christmas. President of the
Calvary Teens is Miss Joan Matus.
Advisors are Mrs. Emma Szllaje
and Mrs. R. Burrls, Jr.

The church Is planning a New
Year's Eve Watchnlght Service

FASHION CREDIT
JEWELERS

589 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
(Hill Section)

Will be Open
All Day Sunday

December 23rd
Phone KImball 1-6308

from 9 P. M. to 12:30 P. M. It will 1
I

bei'in witl' a time of names, fel-1
lowshlp inrt refrpshme-.t-i In tho|
church b.isr-mrnt. and condudr
with a service of worship In the
sanctuary. Pnstor Matu.s will bring
the meditation at this service.
The plnrw fall for nil present to
welcome the New Year in God's
Hou.se on their knees In prayer
The public Is invited.

Merry Christmas

CARD OF THANKS
SZANYI

We wish to express our sin-
fere appreciation to all our rel-
atives, friends and neighbors
for the irmny acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in thfc
death of our beloved mother,
grandmother and sister, Bertha
Szanyl, and gratefully acknow-
ledge with thanks the many
floral tributes, donation of cars,
and to Rev. Alexander Daroczy.
Lorantfy Ladles' Society, White
Carnation Grove 34, Woodmen
Circle, girls from Jo El Sports-
wear. Kills from General Cigar
Co., friends f r o m Olivers,
friends f r o m Oypsy Camp,
friends from Ulman's, honorary
pallbearers, active pall bearers.
Carteret and Woodbrldge Po-
lice, and Synowieckl Funeral
Home.

Family of the late
Bertha Bzanyi.

7o Steve IMHIUK jr.

CARTERET AnnounremeiV
has been made of the enwngemeni
of Miss Ruse Miuie Nemo, <liiu«li
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nemo,
26 Edwin Street, to Steve Lasko,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Las-
ko, Sr., 6(18 BIIIRIU Street, Peril.
Amboy.

The prospective bride is e scnloi
lit Carteret Huh School. Mr. Lnsk'.
attended Perth Amboy public
schools and Is employed at tht
Perth Amboy plant of the Amer-
ican Sineltinu and Refining Com-
pany.

Machine Shop ft Pinner*
Gain In F-FT Pin League

CARTBRET ^"~The Machine
Shop B scored nn important
three-gnme triumph over the
Electric Shop In the Foster
Wheeler intBrdepurtment bowl-^
Ins league ns Steve Medvetz hit
hit the wood for brilliant score
of 260 In the opening gnrne for
the winners.

The Machine Shop A lost val-
uable ground by dropping two

• games to the Office- B. In the final
match the Tool Room upset Office
A in three games, aided by a 46
pin handicap.
Machine B
Electric Shop
Office B
Machine A

| Tool Room
Office A

917
795
847
743
719
704

836
714
785
778
843
797

908
78.7
830
849
184
737

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that the Assessors Books

| of the Borough of Carteret will be open for

inspection and correction at the office of Wil-

liam Greenwald, Tax Assessor, at the Borough

Hall on Tuesday, December 27, 1956, from 9

A. M. to 7 P. M.

WILLIAM GREENWALD,
Tax Assessor.

Three members Join
Carteret VFW Port

CARTERET — At n meeting
held at the post home three new
members were sworn In, Carlos
Bassintr, Stephen MenzaroR nnd
Alexander Piorkowskl. In addl-
.lon two moif members were ac-
•epted and will be sworn in at n
latter date.

A report was given on the Chil-

dren's Chrlstmnj, [>,IH
4«y, December H;
home.- Over 2\\) ( i

meted by Hum,, r\,
reoelved a «ift. ;,M(|'
was had by J,H

The members W(1

that open house V;iii
the post home on N,,,
Music nnd Refresh),,
served free.

Mi,,

Bill Nemiflh • Johnny 1\(

and Fran/*tJllersbe.r«rj>,.
of the

Roosevelt Tavern
& Liquor Store

545 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcrrt

Wish All Their
Friends and Patrons

A Very Merry
Christmas

and

A Happy, Prosperous
New Year

. . . and for your needs in

WINES, BEER and LIQlOK
For Holiday Entertaining

Call Us - KM-9794

- : PROMPT FREE DELIVERY :-

OPEN HOUSE New Year's FA*

Dancing - Refreshments - Lots of Fun
Evervone Invited

METAL & THERMIT
CORPORATION

Wishes to extend to its

employees, their families

and neighbors a very

and Prosperous

l ,
The Management and Employees of
WeBtvaco Mineral Products Division,
Food Machinery and Chemical Cor-

• Wralion, extend to their friend* and
neighbors in Carteret best Wbhes
o i the Yuletide Seasjni for a Merry
CkijtBtmas and a nte and nrjosperous
Nei Year.

J WESTYACO MINERAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

FOOD MACHINERY AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION
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ligh School Vanity Trims
Clark Regional by 43*27
ABTERET - Wes Spewnk s i)y U U i

i imV, r.nnfnvmi'R 21, ir^d

„ Wes Spewdlts
, High School varsity bas-

uu,, tosaers continued to roll
;i.s they trimmed Clark Re-

jop'al last Friday night before a
.fKiinft room crowd at the local

u.. „ iMrl lit 11 in 07

.S|,r(Mvo,v
M ftnd 12 Point* re-

#I'he box score;-
Cartwet

Sweda, f

crra, g
MrMnny,
P'nnznyo,

Totals 8 11 27

(m by a score of 43 to 27. | p n l b , f

For Carteret it ™ the third [ L'hotsky f
1)1 victory ' ~ •• -'

, victory.
;IB..JR «n 8-6 lead In the first

-,-iod. the Oart«ret team out-
L.fd their rivals in the second
I - kii 0-4 its UaH hi, ir, . .

T'beUky,' K

Totals

,,,,,v by 9-4 to l«ad by 17 to
J jt the half mark.
•However, In the third quarter,
y Blue* turned the game into
[complete,, rout by outscorlng
Lir opponents by 9ie wide mar-1
V of 32 to 1. After that, it wasRotnski, f
[ contest. I .VLOI -hon f

and Lehotsky set Ino.li. f'

Zullo, f
Caimichael c
Tnickfi, K
T. Carmichael, g

O
a
l
5
0
6
1
0
1
0

P
2
2
2
0

St. Demetrius Five
Defeats Greenwald
By 63 to 57 Score

Jayvees Lose to
Highland Park By
Score of 43 to 34

^irmichael and Lenotsky set Ino.ii
scoring puce for the Blues! Letter'i.

Nark Regional

Q
1
1

•2

2

IT 9 43

P
3
1
1
0

CARTEnET Unable to over*
come a bi>' 22-9 deficit at the half
time mark, the Carteret Jnyvce
bnsketball team, after t h r e e

CARTERET - The qt n . m
 s

l"'al«l>t victories, went down to
trlu. Center top telro<f th Z~ ™m f ° r lhe first t ime lhis s««-

K&S^iJh l " n V t Zh1, T,h' h°™ tom ** * "ig 13-3
school gym. * llffiLl1] !.hp fi"t period. They

T
5

II
4

the hair 31Z 29.
sSirS:

own but was unable-to overtakeic HUH, j i m 29 i ••,„ u . . . w w » « ' » «

R«y Wl2na and Bobby Kent were S b " " " ^ ^ b ' t h e h 0 B i e

i e D i e mi t iR i n i h n d f T - . - . — . » . . • . . ' —the big guns in the S&. Demetrius
offense, each scoring 18 points.

For the Greenwalds, Onder, Pu-
slllo and Williams set the scoring
tin™ mitt. «» • " • - "

N
( 0 0 K B Q 0 K « • Die-

TKST FICTION AND NON-FICTION
BOOKS • WRU.NO PAPER AN.) NOTCS • M K £ J
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AND
SCRAP ALBUMS • D.ARIES • GUEST S o S S
• EDUCATIONAL TOYS . nOLLS . STUFFED

TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILY
LARGE DOLLS AND

with n , n „..,
respectively.

St. Dimctrius

Wlzna, f
Zazworskl, f
Pfenkul, f
Kent, c
Mesqulta, g
Kiraly, g

O
. 8

2
3
9
3
4

29

For Carteret Terebetsky and
1"™"'" were

To <.'mf«t«r Fiii Itu in
CARTERET — The league lead-

Intr Piniieads lout a costly mnteh
to the third place CadeU, drop*
ptn« two idnmeii in tne HttrKw<»
Community Bowling League.

At the some time the second
place Fill las grimed on the lead-
ers und sliced their lead to one
iiame by trimming the Durllns:
Farms.

In the final game the Red Dots
beat the Bum*, 2-1.

H. S. Jayvee Five
Wins 3d in Row by
Beating Clark 49-31

CARTEREX - - The Ciutnet
high school Jayvee CUKP tefliti won
It* third thrniulu bii.'.kethall
Uwt Friday ninht by be
Clark Regional. 49-31. ni the
!'ym.

FTVF

High School Varsity Beats
MghlandParkinCloseGame

for th ehome contingent.

Iroquois, Sharkes,
Conquerors Win

CARTERET — In the opening
ffames in the Cub LeagOT, the
Iroquois trounced the Rebels, 45 to
2. at the Nathan Hale School ns
Davidson nnd. Pisa each scored 1G
— ' - " for the winners. Socket

the lone basket for the

F
2
0
0
0
3
0

S. Semenza

Carteret J, V. |34
O F

18|Mooney
4, Q. Terebetsky

IOOK

illOP « • " • » « • • • * New Year
G t t C

w
Grwttnr Cards

Williams, f
Pusillo, f
Horvath, c
Onder,
Malaqulas,

Greenwaldi (57-
O F

4

63

rebe
Bordelnn
Hamorskl
T. Carmichael

The Sharks'-trimmed the Ram-
biers, 14 to 2. Allen Comba scored
10 points for the winners while
his brother, Joe made the single
tally for the losers.

The Conquerors beat the Tigers
6196 to 18, with p»vl<Uon scoring 16
3 points and MoMahon 10 points.

rt—•— rang up la point* for the

s 13-10 lead nt the end
of the first quarter, the Blurs
widened their margin to 3S-18 ul
the hnlf mark. The locals also
AiiAnored tlielr opponents in the
JlnoJ quarter, lfl-8.

Tony Semt nza and Ills brother
9am were the btit guns, as usual,
for Carteret, ringing up 15 and 13
respectively, Tony bagRPd seven
baskets and one foul, white, Sam
rang up five field xonla and thr»
fouls.

10 U
Highland Park J. V. (43)

12

Carlco
kaet-s.

*RICE SWPORTtS
The Government'* leas on farm

price-support operation*! for the
year endfld- June' SO, 1956, was
t974,7fU65. according to an Agri-
culture Department report. On
September SO of this year the ln-
vectmjuit of the Commodity Credit
Corporation In price-support was

— *7,898,ii2,ooo comparei} with »?.-
49.339.40 W>00 on September 30, W5.

Legates
Bell, ..
Piolii'illo
Kerr ...
Rubin
Carkluff

TRUCKS REDUCED!TRUCKS REDUCED!
79 Smi th St . (Opp. stnnd Th«trf)-vA-»-M«s Perth Amboy

Hope tfat affvfour ntifibors enjoy

intfijtnmin<fj)ou

THI OAHPORNIA OIL COMPANY
• \ *

*H§OV. NiW

» - i i

Team Standings
Released For
Recreation Loop

CARTERlfr — Dan Semenzn,
director of Recreation, announced

I the following team .standing!! for
! the Senior, Junior and Girls Class
! A Leagues as of this week.

In the Senior League, the St.
Demetrius Center, with a perfect
4-0 record, leads in the National
circuit, while the All Stars, sport-

1 ing a 2-3 slate, are the top team in
I the American loop.

In the Junior loop there is a
fourrway tie for first place between
the Jokers, Red Wings. Stilts and
the Ramblers.

The Pasillo Girls and the Rock-
ets are deadlocked fur first place
in the Girls Class A

CARTERET — The Cnrteret
HUph School baskettmll t f o m
posted its fourth straight victory,
without n iitigle defeat, by con-
qui'nni< Hinhland Park, M-SI, in
•x close till playfd at HNhltuid
Piirk on T»ies(lay ninht

The «ame WOK even clowr than
the thrff^polnt margin Ut thr
flnnl whWlr With less than a
minute remalninK both tram' were
deadlocked in w head heat, M-51
*hen Sweda converted a technical
foul Against (hf home club to give
Curterft a one-point mamin.
52-51 Then Nick Uholsky »K«
fouled as he tried to ahoot and
with uncnmiy skill converted both
free shots as the game ended.

Cavaliers
All Stars, 9349
In Senior League

CARTERET - It W strictly
no-contest as the Cavalier* wal-
loped, the All Stars. 93-49, In Jhe

1 Recreation S e n i o r Basketball
j League Wednesday night at the
! lilch school gym.
' With Gene Kaaklevr and Dick
• Lukach scoring practically at will.
' the winners rolled up an early lead
| and were never headed. Kaaklew
tallied 27 polnU and Lukach 21.

For the losers, Hall, Greenberg
and Karweckl were the leading
scoers.

The box score: -
Cavallen

a

A* Conrh Wes Swwak said after
the laror: It »u.< lou cione for
comfort

tt wns nil Hivhliuid Pait In the
first quartet a* thf Owl* went
alicnd by 13f-C In the strond pwM
nd CarWretJdomlnaifd Utf scoring,
coming fioln twlnnrt m tuke the
lead at Ih¥ Mulf. 26 to 23.

Highland Park fortied ahead
apaln Irl the third sUnxa, but
a final rally In the last period gave
Calteirt u xrent victory

The di trn- i Hcoiinx was divide^
betwern Irliolsky. Sweda and
Cnrmlchikel.

i54»

Lehouky. f
Sweda. f
Carmichael. c
Potts, g
Trucke. g
OLear. g

Brunson,*f
Mngerhut, f
Sokolof, f
Hab'kern, c
QonUnl, %
Umb, H
Morelll, g
Saplro. g

Tqp Teams Score Sweeps
Parkview Womens Loot)

CARTERET — The two top
teams both scored sweep victories
in the Parkview Womens Bowlin'4
League this week. The pace-set-
ting Team No. 6 took all three
games from Team No. 2, while
Team No. 1 walloped Team No. 4.

In the final match Team No. 3
scored an upset 3-game win over
Team No, 4.

O'Rielly, f
D. Lukach. f
Bodak, f
Kasklew. c
Klndzlerckl, 3
Irving, K
Koval, g
R. Lukoch, s

T o t l , l s

4
10
2

12
7
1
3
2

41

P
0
1
2
3
3
0
0
2

93
All Stars

O
4
4
5
1
3
0

P p
6 14
S
5
4 « I
4 U
0 (|

13
11

15 24
Highland Pk. (Sli

O

54

F
3
2
0
0 II
2
2
0
2

20 11

St. Elias Quintet
Trims Barbato 5
By 74 to 37 Score

CARTERET — The strong 8t.
Ellas C.W.V. quintet scored Iti
second strainht vktoiy to remain
In a tie for second place In th»
close Senior Lcuxur. Nutlonal di-
vLslon, by beating the Barbato
Plumbers, 74 to 37, at the high

O F T Scoring honors were divided be-
Karweckl. f 4 4 14 tween Bertlrec and Ward who tal-
Rocky, f 0 0 0 lied 18 and id points rupectlve-
Kertes, f 0 0 0 ly.
Oreenberg, c 7 0 14 For the losers Novak was high
Qudmeistad, R 1 0 2 man with ten points
Hall, K 3 9 IS The St. Ellas boys took early
Lucas, g 2 0 4 command and never Ipst the up- (

per hand until the end.
Totals 18 13 49 The box score :-

Africa Pinners Only One
Came Behind Leaders

CARTERET — Ayrico moved up
to within one full name of the
top ranking Mixed Five in the
Carteret Womens I n d u s t r i a l
League by taking a pair of games
from the Copper Works.

At the same time the Agrlco
girls took full advantase of u two-
game setback suilered by Inn
Mixed Five at the- hands of the
Koos-ettes, This result was im
unexpected upset.

Violet Breuuhe hit a 483 set and
a high singles game of 179.,

PERSONAL
Attention is Given to Every

Shopper at Eastern
NEWEST MODELS

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
» 1 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

RICCI'S ITALIAN CUISINE
& CITY LINE RESTAURANT

Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

and TAVERN ̂ ^

For Orders to Take Out Call

Kl 1-9682 <= $1PIES

For a real treat, try our

Exquisite Italian Olsiics

CATERING SERVICE
In Our Larte

BANQUET HALL

"Son, icon we hove tht
OK Used Car tonight?"

Leave it to the younger generation! They're satis-
fying new car tastes on a used car budget at I the
Chevy dealer's OK lot. Thoroughly inspected and
reconditioned for safety and performance, OK Uwd
Cars are dealer-warranted in writing for your pro-
tection. Volume trading for America's first-choice
new car helps keep selections high and prices low,
tool
Only Cfi«vr*ltr 0«al«rt

dlipfgy fh«i« famowi >tad$maikt

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

/ • '
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.Churches lo Observe
(Continued from Paie Onf)

St.. Stephen's Day, mass 7:30 A.M;
litKh mass, 8:30 A. M. followed by
benediction of the 'most Blessed
Hncramcnt; December 31. 7:30
P M, service of thanksgiving; Jan-
uary 1. masses, 7, 8, 9; high mass,
10 A M. with benediction of the
most Blessed Sacrament.

St. Joseph's
Saturday. December 22, con-

fraioiw 3 to 5 P. M. Bnd 7 to 9
P. M.; Monday. December 24, 10
to 12noon, 2:30 P. M. to 5 P. M.,

4 to fi P. M. and from 1 to B
| P. M. Midnight Mass at 12 o'clock.
December 25, masses nt 7, 8, 9;
high' mass at 10:30 A. M. fol-
lowed by benediction; December
31, New Year's Eve, confessions
from 4 to 6 P. M.; Thanksgiving
service at 7 P. M ; New Yenr's
Day manses at 7, 8, and 9; High
Mass at 10:30 A. M. Forty Hours
devotion
Day.

will begin New Year's

Zlon Lutheran
* Christmas Day, Oerman service,
confession and holy communion
at 8 A. M.; confession and holy

^ndTto^ p"V/jT»«i^/chri«t.1|«>mmunl(»l iTl ,EnR,1|,sh, "V, 30

inns Eve, 11:30 P. M.; C h r i s t m a s | A ' "• S e n l ° r r - — - - -
Carols, solemn mass, 12 midnight;l f ,1 c ^ . . f " . "
Christmas Day masses, 8. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11; New Year's Day, masses
nt 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 A. M.

Sacred Heart
Monday. December 24, confes-

sions, 3 to 6 P. M,; Christmas
masses, midnight. Solemn High
Muss, doors open at 10:45 P. M.;

*«' s l n* beto,re

Chr rtmw carols.

Orion Sweaters

7.08
SlmlesN Orion

198

Christmas Day, low masses at
7. fi and 9; high mass at
followed by benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament; Monday,
December 31, confessions, 4 to 5
P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.; New
Year's Day. low masses, 7, 8,
and 9; High Mass at 10:30. fol-
lowed by Benediction of the Most

clal prelude, the anthem: "What
Child Is This;" Monday. December
31. New Year's Eve service, 7:30
P. M.

First Prerayterlan ,
Monday, December 24 at 11:00

P, M. Christmas Eve candlelight

ccmber 27. low mass at 7 A. M.
and high minis at 9 A. M ; Christ-
mas caroling at home.1;, December
25 and 26 from 2 P. M. till 9 P. M.

St. Mark'*
Mondny. December 24, Christ-

mas Eve, 4:00 P. M. Children's
Carol Service and Advent Offer-
Ing; 11:30 P. M. Beginning of
Christmas Communion Service
with special music and sermon.

Christmas Day, December 25,
Tuesday, 8:00 A. M. Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 A. M. Holy Com-
munion; Feast of Saint Stephen,
December 26, 9:30 A. M. Holy
Communion; Feast of Saint John,
December 27, 10:30 A. M. Holy
Communion; Holy Innocents, De-
cember 28, 9;00 A. M. Children's
Eucharist. (Obligatory for all
confirmed children and Young
People of the parish.); 7:00 P. M.
Church School Christmas party.
An interesting program for all,
with a vLsit from Santa.

8:30 A. M. and 11 A. M. Ccltlo
; i C r o s s Sunday; Monday, December

31, 9 P.Jt. till midnight New
Year's Eve' watchnlRht service.

Calvary Baptist
December 23, 10 A. M. Sunday

School; 11 A. M. Christmas wor-
ship service; 4 P. M. Children's
Sunday School Christmas pro-

Blessed Sacrament, special ser- gram and Christmas party:
vices Monday evening, December
31 at 7:30 P. M.

St. Elizabeth
December 24, confessions from

LEGAL NOTICES

Interwoven Socks

55c pair

I

I ;

Leather Gloves

from 3.98

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ESTABLISH, REGULATE,
EQUIP AND CONTROL A POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN THE BOROUGH
OF O'ABTBRET, TO ADOPT RULES
FOR ITS OOVRENMENT AND FIX
AND ENFORCE PENALTIES TOR
THE VIOLATION OP 8AID RULES
. . . AND ETC," AS THE SAME HlAS
HERETOFORE BEEN AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED.
BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY OR-

DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUN-
CIL OF THE BOROUOH OF CARTER-
ET, IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY, STATE
OP NEW JERSEY:

SECTION 1: Thst Sirtion 2 of the
above entltlctl Ordinance be and Is
ht>rehy nmpndcd to read as follows:

SECTION 2: The said Police Depart-
ment nf the Horough of C&rteret shall
ronslst of one (1) Superintendent ot
Poiiro who shall he known as and
drsliiiintfd ns Chief of Police, two (2)
fisslsutuu superintendents of police,
cHch of whom sail b« known and
dcslKiiated us Deputy Chief ol Po-
lice, mid one of whom may by resolu-
tion of thi! Mayor and Council be also
designated as Chief Inspector and

il j Chief, of tho Detective Bureau of the
S I Police Department of the Borough of

Carteret. three (31 Captains, tour (41
Lieutenants, and nine (9) Serjeants;
and such number of Patrolmen as nre
presently authorized, and such num-
ber of Patrolmen as may be here-
nffnr authorized as necesaary In the
public welfare, which changes In the
number of Patrolmen or Increases In
the number of Patrolmen may be made
by resolution of the Mayor and Coun-
cil as and when deemed necessary In
the public Interest and welfare. Ao-
puintment* to and proniotlens within
said Police' Department shall be made
In the manner provided by law. All
said personnel holding such offices, po-
sitions, employments in the Police De-
partment of the Borough of Carteret
shall be members of said Police De-
partment and shell be also known
and deslminted us Police Officers of
said Borough of Carteret. All ordi-
nances, or parts of ordinances, hereto-
fore adopted uiict Inconsistent with
the provisions of this Section are here-
by repealed, but only to the extent
of such Inconsistency or Inconsisten-
cies.

SECTION 3: Tills ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon due publica-
tion in the manner prescribed by law.
Dated: December «, 1956

GEORGE J. BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk

APPROVED: December 20, 1956.
INTRODUCED: December 6. 1Q56.
Advertised as adopted on first read-

ing with Notice of ^Public Hearing
December 7 and 14, lBSfc..,.

Hearing Held: December 20, 1956.
Approved.by Mayor December 20, 1956.
Advertised as finally adopted Decem

ber 21, ISM.
OEORGE J. BRECHKA,

Borough Clerk
C. P. 12/21/59

Christmas party; Christmas Day,
worship service 10 A, M.; Sunday,
December 30, 6:30 P. M. color
sound movie, O' Holy Night; Mon-
day, December 31, 9 P. M. to mid-
night, watchnlght service.

St. Ellas
Christmas Eve services at 11:30

P. M. and midnight mass; Christ-
mas Day, Solemn High Mass at
10 A. M. with participation ol
choir; Wednesday, December 26,
low mfws at 7 A. M. and high
mass at 9 A. M.; Thursday, De-

Yule Cotillion
(Continued from Page One)

Yetman, Mr. and Mrs. John Balko,
Mr, and Mrs. Herman C. Horn,
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney Barrett, Mr.
and Mrs. Imre Kemeny, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Oalbralth, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bradbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Bennett. Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Harrington.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Lulcas,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Holder,
Mr. and Mrs. John Klndzlerskl,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Keplch,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stlar. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. Alys
Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Sabo, Mr. and Mrs. James CDon-
nell. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Kernan, Mr, and
Garvey, Mr. and
Milak,

Also, Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Po-

tocnls, Mr. And Mrs. Kdward
DolAn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dolan, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Prances

Michael Sawchak, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Abker, Mr. and
Mrs. Snmuel Slca, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ebcrt. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
BaumKartnflr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Oreenberss, Mrs. Emanuel Lefko-
wltz, Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Wftn-
toch, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kap-
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Brown
and Mrs. Prank Barbato.

Members of trie freshman and
sophomore classes of the high
school will serve as waiters for the
Cotillion. They Include Andrew
McMahon, Thomas Koch, Robert
Blal«warczyk, David Spewak, Rob-
ert Fettijs, Edward Carmlchael,
Roy Ootterstadt, Jen Saakes,
Kenneth Ward, Robert Wherle,
Joseph Tucholskl, Kenneth Rocky,
John Yursha, Paul Miknlcs, Albert
Drugtw, Richard Ulman, Burt
Herhacs. Lloyd Svensen, Sam Se-
menza, Tony Semenza, Roy Zex-

Bodnar and Michael Valiant.
Seven young women have been

designated to serve n.i reception
committee for the Cotillion. Miss
Noel Urban,is serving us chairmen
of this committee. She will be
assisted by Llbby Kleban. Mary
Ann Kleban, Carol Ann Korbas,
Jean Caliiruarl, Joyce Sabo and
Ann Marie Cutter.

the Post Office by Monday monv
ing will be delivered. This includes j A passerby
regular mall, special delivery,
business mall and parcel past.

The Post Office will be open to-
morrow from 8 A. M. until 5 P. M. "* easiest to kill:

widow's

stopp

an old man in his

Ing.
"Which

'" Vn

Two H. S. Students
(Continued from Page One)

Francis T. Tomczuk of the public
schools faculty. Both had at-
tended the week-long spring ses-
sion at Rutgers University during
June.

Yule -Mail
(Continued from Page One*

public for heeding the Post Office
Department's admonition to mall
early, He also complimented the
personnel of the Post Office for
the efficient job in handling the

werskl, Joseph Pukash, Rodney i stepped-up holiday service.
Bordelene, John Kudrick, Joseph He added that all malt reaching

ROCKMAN'S !
Tavern and Liquor Store \

Pcrshing Avenue and Randolph Street

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

111-2-0.141

WEI) DEC. 1!) THRU 22

"VAGABOND K I N G "
Kathryn f.raysnn and Orosto

PORT
Plrr An*fli - Phil

SATURDAY MATINEE EXTRA
CARTOONS &S'9nVi}}?—

~S«N.. DEC. 23 THRU 25

"EVERYTHING BUT
THE TRUTH"

Maureen O'Hara - Johnny
Fnrsythe

"CURUCl'. IU.AST OF H
AMAZON"

with John Bromfiold
Christmas Eve Closed

Christmas Day, Tursday, Ore 25
Matinee Startinc at Z P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

old man. "You only
'Wilt thou,' and thoy

CARTERET

EXTENDS
BEST WISHES

FOR A

fr/eiru Cnrhlmai
and a

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS:

May this Yuletide find you
in good health and good
spirits, and leave you with
a rich treasure trove of the
happiest memories.

I lav ijearppu
To You and Yours

••tt'
• ' • [

i

Mrs. Thomas
Mrs* Thomas

|MWWWWWWWWWVM

WTZTh
J Carteret, N. J.

Imported and Domestic
FIN& WINES 1

§ BEERS i
• LIQUORS B

For Prompt Free Delivery 1

Dial 5975 8

eatre
KI-l-5960

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

"RAWHIDE YEARS"
Tony Curtis - Colleen Miller

— Plus —
"MEET DR. JEKYIX AND |

MR. HYDE"
Cartoon—Matinee Sat. & Sun.

Closed Monday, Dec. 24
(Christmas Eve)

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

"PILLARS of the SKY"
CtnemaScope and Technicolor
Jeff Chandler, Dorothy Malone

— Plus —
"EDGE OF HELL"

SPECIAL MATINEE TUES.
FOR THE BOYS & GIRLS

— CARTOON SHOW —

SEASOlT'S TIN
TO EVERYONE

WALTER READE THEATRd

NOW:
Spenm Trau j,,

"THE MOUNTAIN"
S T A R T S T i l

I C H R I S T M A S I»\V,

"BUNDLE OF flrf
— with -

Eddie Fisher - iM>hii> itf)ni

Waller Rfadr l>isp,,,IM,

Makr the Ideal ('hristm,K[

On sale now at both y

and Strand Tlu.,irf,

STRAND
STARTS SAT I

Alan Fired - ( buc
Frankie Lymon-Thr inn i

"Rock, Rock, Roc
— ahn

"Desperadoes In Tow
Special Kiddie M

Monday Matinrf n,,,

II

'STARTS H I M
ICHRISTMAS n \ \
, Clark GaWr m

"A KING AND FO
QUEENS

— Also -

"Rumble On the Cod
Continuous Perfnrin.iiur
day from 2 P. .U (liri-J
Daj>) Matinees li

Thurs., Fi'i., ;u

phone
rates are

LOW

NOW OPEN!
The BEAUTIFUL NEW

FIREPLACE

Hartford
Norfolk

6 0 <

Neckties

from 1.50
hi!

tram SBW BRUNSWICK
•Her 0 I'M •ml Sundsy-i. 3 mm,
•Ulion n t « , 10% tax not incl

Initialed

3 for 1.00

HANDI-CHAHGi: IT

PAY

Prompt
Kodak Color

Film
Processing

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Open Evenings Till 10

DRIVE-IN

ST. DEMETRIUS
COMMUNITY CENTER

681-691 Roosevelt
CARTEBKT

Extends Season's (in
Our Friends and

Dancing Every Friday Nighj
THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 t

AL KALLA

With FRANK WOJNAROWSKI and His Oal

Everyone loves Kail
Flowers — Especially
MUMS — Order notut
today — * bouquet or
snmrt coruie — She'll (
love rou for It. •

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FIXWKK SHOP

w
IIm

(Near Girl's Vocational School)

1120 Cotvery Boulevard
PERTH AMBOY

Ready to
Serve Y o u . . .

What a fabulous combination lor the perfect drive-in: Loads of Free Parking

in ô tr tremendous macadamized lot; Complete Air-Conditioning through-

out our spacious and beautiful building; and last, but most important of

all . % , nothing but the primes* of prime meats that melt in your mouth

with that heaven-sent citarcoal taste and aroma. You'll love it. Stop in soon!

CHARLES J. GERGASKO, Prop.

— Featuring —

• BAR - B • CUED SPARE RIBS
v Unbeatable Oiurvoul Grilled

• OPEN STEAK SANDWICHES • FRANKS, HAMBURGERS

• SMALL STEAKS • I'OllKUOLL . • Dolly Madison ICE CREAM

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

DOOLEY
HOUSE OF TO1!

OPEN EVERY EVKMM
IJNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
Open All Day Sutulin]

Wt'WillBHljH-
Christinas
Til 12

S.\

• Spacious Dining Room
> Drive • In Sewice

• Huge Counter
Orders To'Take Out

LARGEST
SELEI

Sensationul
VAIAIKS
On Our

TABLE!

Set- Our Hne
Selection of

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Select Youn Now.
Well Ileaerve It

For You.

ANYWHEI
Shop

PLENTY ill
Si'*'

DOOLEY'S
802 Si. (irorgeu Avnme

"OlUent and Larjeot Toy Store In ih

DBE OUU HANDI-VUAJIIUE - BUV NOW,

,,n

I..**1
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a disease, known to be curable and prevent-
able should be prevented by a nation as
« ert as the United States and, when the
disease occurs, it should be discovered in
«me and cured.

Remember, when you, a resident of this
municipality, buy Christmas seals, you are
contributing just that much to this great
humanitarian undertaking.

'SIDE CAR*

h There a Santa Claus?
IHerewlth | , 0 I K of t h e m o | t

the htototy »r jwMibm
b* Frtneli p. Chnreh and WM flrrt prlntrd
««»temb« 21, 1897. In th« New York Sun.)

edl-

on

fipt-tor

Hypnotic Anae»the»ia
One of the interesting possibilities of

nrclicine is hypnotic anaesthesia. The pos-'

sibillties involved in the use of this type

Df anaesthesia were visibly demonstrated

an Chicago recently, when the power of

(hypnotism was shown.

Several hundred dentists were watching
motion picture describing how hypnosis

wild be used in place of anaesthesia. A
young electrician was operating the pro-

and was watching the film very
sply. After listening to the smooth voice
the doctor, illustrating the hypnosis

technique, the operator keeled over, hyp-
notized.

Dentists nearby revived him by splashing
|*ater in his face, but were Impressed,

In addition to that demonstration, a
number of doctors recently viewed two
jiiinor operations which featured the use

hypnosis rather than rriore conventional
^aesthetic drugs. One of the patients was

doctor, who had a cyst removed from his
lorchead.

This patient told questioners he had felt
ho pain during the operation, although he
pd no anaesthetic other than hypnosis,

felt only a slight pain after thc opera-
lion, he said.

This is not the first time, of course, that
hypnosis has been demonstrated to be effec-
|ive in medicirle and surgery. Experts have
ong known that they could tell a hypno-

patient that he would feel no pain,
[lien touch him with a lighted cigarette

that usually this was not translated
nto pain in the hypnotized person.
This is a demonstration of the power of

flie brain, and shows that mental discipline
Ls long been understood. We suspect that
lip human mind, In a strong-willed indi-
vidual, can accomplish more than he prob-
Ibly ever imagined. This may have been
L i t of the secret of the Indian, who could
jtand a surprising amount of pain without
juncing. or giving any sign that he was
jnduring torture.

We take pleasure in answering at once
and thus prominently the communication
below, expressing at the same time our
great gratification that its faithful author
is numbered among the friends of The Sun:

Dear Editor: I am eight years #M.
Some of my little friends My there is no

S»nt» clam.
Fap» Mm, "if r a u gee It In The Sun,

K'I w."
Mease Mi m t h e l r u ( h . , , t h e r e g $Mt%

Cl»us7
VIRGINIA O'HANION,
U5 West Ninety-fifth Street.

Virginia, your little friends are all wrong..
They have been affected by thc skepticism
of a skeptical age. They do not believe ex-
cept they see, They think that nothing can
be which is not comprehensive by their
little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether
they be men's or children's, are little. In
this great universe of ours, man Is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared
with the boundless world about him, as
measured by the intelligence capable of
grasping the whole truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He
exists as certainly as love and generosity
and devotion exist, and you know that they
abound and give to your life its highest
beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be
the world if there were no Santa Claus.
It would be as dreary as if there were no
Virginias, There would be no child-like
faith then, no poetry, no romance to make
tolerable this existence. We should have
no enjoyment, except in sense and sight.

, The eternal light with which childhood fills
the world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You might
as well not believe in fairies. You might
get your papa to hire men vto watch in all
the chimneys on Christmas to catch Santa
Claus but even if they did not see Santa
Claus coming down wW&JWuM that praye?
Nobody sees Santa CJaus but that is no sign
there is no Santa Claus. The most real
things in the world are those that neither
children nor men can see. Did you evjr
see the fairies on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there.
Nobody can conceive or imagine all the
wonders that are unseen and unseeable in
the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see
what makes the noise inside, but there is a
veil covering the unseen world Which not

Buy Seal* to Fight T. R.
While it is true that the fight against
ibofulosis has made, great progress in the

few years and medical experts expect the strongest man, nor even the* united
hat the new drugs will make possible the strength of all the strongest men that ever

lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance can push aside that
curtain and view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah,
Virginia, in all this world there is nothing
else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God—He lives
and heilives forever. A thousand years from

Ibolition of the disease, we should not over-
look the fact that nearly 50,000 persons die

cry year from tuberculosis.
This fact alone should emphasize thc

(ntinuing importance of the annual sale
I Christmas seals for tl>e purpose of secur-

funds with which, to accelerate thc
•lit on the great White Plague. The Na-
'mil Tuberculosis Association estimates

annual coat of tuberculosis at approxi-

now, Virginia, nay ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to make

L d y $350,000,000. They point out that glad the heart of childhood^

Opinions i>i Others

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By Dr. Alrjondcr H. Bariniky
\<«l<tant ProffMor of Rronontkn
and Sprrlallst in Kutfllan AfT»lrs
»nd Economic*. Rulftri, The

SUtr

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

"COST1* OF TIGHT

lOptesenUtlve Wright Patman,
in-ad of a subcommittee of the

nit Congressional Economic
"nimittee, ha* been conducting
l^ week wh»t hM become over
'i'1 years a solemn, more qr less
-ulurly recurring, ritual fai his
•it. While Mr, Patman |nakes

• iiractlce to go Into' this
inna act of his every time
"in y becomes tight, there Is no
\uiu that n« hw ever thought
•'•oi tli while to conduct one of

!> inquiries a t a time when
"mey was abnormally cheap,
!'ii the object of finding out
•' it was so cheap and what

'"• possible consequences of such
"minions were. We know, of
"I'M-, from bitter experience

1 cheap money can do far
"' damage than tight money—
difference, so far as the poll-;

'•"i and the business man arts
'"fined, being that, unlike
"i money, che,ap money pro-
ll?! its own anesthetic for Us
tuns in the fonn of

that tended to obstruct the na-
tion's school-bulldlng program.
But In discussing that subject It
seems' pertinent to consider at
least two points that these mem-
bers of the subcommittee have
rather conveniently Ignored. One
of these ls the fact that the cost
of financing municipal PfoJWts
starts out with a great initial ad-
vantage over financing of any
other kind - namely, the advan-
tage of tax exemption, la the
second Place, the only alternative

that these committee members
seem to have to, offer In this situ-
ation Is cheap money - « ' •
ternutive that. If experience tells
us anything, tells us that It woud

ttdd many times as much to the
cost as tight money;

For example, let us take the
case of a school building costing
routfhly $100,000 The addition o

a full 1 P ^ c e ^ to t h e i n t e l e s t

r 8 t e on which.-such a building

was financed would add but *l.-
Joo to the cost. But in the period

,047.1953 a period of notoriously
money, priceseasy

more

Senator 6'Mahoney o f

^'Miiiug, are greatly disturbed
""••* tight money is maklnti it
1 K costly for municipalities to

rj|"»w money to build schools.
?. cerUlnly, would, If It

advocate a iwlicj

$100,000 to build In
cost IU9.000 in 1951.

have cost
1U4T would
_ The New

business of the banker. It's some-
thing that concerns all of us.

As the current Issue of the New
England Letter of the First Na-
tional Bank of Boston points out,
"wise monetary restraint is the
best guarantee of sound money
and more stable growth. It would
be a disservice to the nation to
allow the money supply tp ex-
pand for afiy extended period
more rapidly than the isupply of
goods available for purchase." ,

Every curve of the Inflationary
spiral clips away a portion Of the
pay check, Insurance policy and
pension. This- Is something we
may forget although the house-
wife should be reminded of It
when she goes Shopping.

There has been a mounting
threat of. inflation this.year and
one of the most jmportant actions
to hold the line has been In the
area operating a policy of mone-
tary restrain^

This "tight money" policy was
adopted principally because the
demanl for Investment funds was
getting too high In relation to the
amount of saving*.

But when the money supply ex-
• ' period

TRENTON — Santa Claus has
a big lump in his throat when
he visits the 210-acre State Col-
ony for feebleminded males at
Woodbine where over 1,200 chil-
dren over 40 years of age patient-
ly await his arrival.

Cottages began to be trans-
formed Into picturesque Christ-
mas cards through colorful dec-
orations a little after t h e
Thanksgiving holidays. Great
emphasis Is put on this decorat-
ing because, for a large number
of the boys, the blazing colors
transmit the Christmas spirit
better than any other medium.
While the gay colors remain,
Christmas Is always present for
many.

Christmas Eve begins at 1:30
In the afternoon. Santa begins
his trek to each indiviual cot-
tage. He rides In an appropriate
sleigh mounted on wheels. Santa,
usually one of the parents. Is
part of a parade of kids and
parents who want to make the
rounds with him. A boy pre-
ceding the parade carrys a
school bell and throughout the
grounds he clangs Santa's
course.

Being the gay old elf is no
picnic for the parent. Spending
two hours in Santa's suit Is
roughly equivalent to spending
two hours in a Turkish bath.
This Is generally as long as It
takes for him to complete his
rounds. Occasionally- In his tour
of travel, one of the parents will
want to give a present personally
to his child. In the presence of
the grown-up child, he will hand
It to Santa, who, in turn hands.lt
to the boy.

Santa forsook his traditional
nighttime visit for the Woodbine
boys, in years past, he used to
come right after supper. These
boys whose mentality is equal to
a child of about two years, got ao
excited that they didn't get their
proper sleep an dthereby dis-
rupted their schedules. Now by
supper time they are? fairly
quiet. i

On Christmas day, tl»e boys
open their packages from their
parents. The cooks send to each
cottage a whole turkey for the
boys to eat at dinner time. They
are allowed to dismember the
unfortunate bird and eat it at
their leisure. |

The boys have put together a

play called Trimming the Tree.
It is being featured alt this week
at the Colony for parents and
other visitors.

CHRISTMAS: — Gaily decor-
ated Yuletlde trees hold the
spirit of Christmas In the num-
erous State House offices.
Helpers of Santa Claus, com-

prising State House utility work-
men, have been busy for several
days relocating three big Douglas
Fir trees from Washington Cross-
ing State Park to the outside of
the State Capitol. One Is looated
on the second ( floor balcony and
one each are embedded In the
lawn In front of the historic edi-
fice. All are adorned with red
and blue lights.

A hundred smaller Christmas
trees, carfeully nurtured by the
hand of clerical workers, decor-
ate the many departments of the
State Hous where the spirit of
Christmas reigns among the us-
ual number of tasks.

The official State tree — A
Douglas Fir — is located in the
Governor's reception room. Its
tinseled green is emphasized by
an assortment of moving lights
There is another smaller tree in
the Governor's conference room;
another in the office of the exec-
utive workers, and still another
in the office* of the Governor's
counsel down the hall.

A beautiful tree also graces
the State House cafeteria where
the annual Christmas dinner, at-
tended by Governor Meyner and
his fiancee, Miss Helen Steven-
son, was served yesterday.

Christmas carols echo in the
State House condors each day at
noon as part of the Yuletlde
scene. They are sung by a group
OJ State employees during their
noon hour under the leadership
of William Gilbert oJ the State
Purchasing Bureau. They are ac-
companied by Mrs. Eleanor
Thomas and the Highway
rthythm Ramblers.

BATTLE: - r Modern Christ-
mas festivities are a far cry from
the starvation and penetrating
cold endured by a forge of 2,500
soldiers who crossed' the Ice-
clogged Delaware Rivef to attack
the Hessians at Trenton 180
years ago.

With fighting spirit of the
Colonies at law ebb, a few hours

of bitter fighting on a cold
Christmas night made all thc dif-
ference in the world to people
living then and now. Even the
courageous General G e o r g e
Washington had written to his
cousin stating "I fear the game
is nearly up" while he was plan-
ning to attack Trenton.

Amid a sleet storm and bitter
cold, the battle was won. Nine
hundred prisoners were taken,
including 23 officers. Numbered
among the Americans who were
wounded was Lieutenant James
Monroe, who later became the
Fifth President of the United
States,

A fervent prayer is in order
this year — 180 years later —
for this victory, the turning
point of the Revolution.

What would the verdict* and
punishments have own h,«d tlic
Rlp.vl and Weinberger esses
been tried In a Soviet eouff
The answer to that question
throws an Interesting light on
the dlfTrrenc* between American
and Soviet law anfl Justice.

In the Vic Rirsel cas« an
American Jury found the three
defendants guilty of conspiracy
to obstruct justice by adtlng In
the Intimidation of a Govern-
ment witness. The sentences
ranged from two to five years In
prison. In the Weinberger case
the Jury found U Murca guilty
of kidnapping with no recom-
mendation for mercy, That
means, of course, a mandatory
death sentence.

Judging from past cases of a
similar nature and some knowl-
edge of Soviet legal philosophy,
thta writer is almost certain that
a Soviet court would have ruled
otherwise. In the Rieeel case the
defendants would have been
found guilty and sentenced to
death or at least to 10 to 20
years in a slave labor camp.
La Marca—the kidnapper and
murderer — would have been
found not guilty on the grounds
of temporary Insanity. He would
have been placed under the care
of a psychiatrist.

This difference in verdict (in
one case) and punishment an
both cases i stems from a distinc-
tion in Soviet law between po-
litical and non-political crimes.
The Rlesel case would be regard-
ed as a political crime because
it involved the intimidation and
blinding of a Government wit-
ness. The Weinberger kidnap-
ping, on the other hand, would
be classed as a non-polltlcal
crime because there was no chal-
lenge of the government in-
volved.

Much of th«> {vivin law as it
to non-polihral crimes la
on Marxist philosophy

to»ani crimr ami criminals. Af-
rordliiu to Marxist theory, crime
Is bred by two circumstances: •
poverty and avarice, Both of
th("M condition* characterize
capitalism. Therefor? capitalism
must inevitably breed crime. The
poor steal bre«d or rven murder
becsus* they are-, hungry. All.
others commit ci lnws because of
the pressures of capitalist com-
petition which turn men into
beaut*. Men »re not born bad or ;

criminal. They become that way!
In • capitalist environment Thl»r
Is the Soviet outlook on crime. |

The Marxist solution to crime
ls to do away with capitalism—.''
to do away with the environment
that breeds poverty and avark*.?
OIVT a man a healthy socialist*
society-free him of capitalist
corruption and competition—and*,
you produce a crime-free society.-?

How is it then thru crimes7

have been and are being com-4
mttted every day in the Soviet-
Union? The Marxists have at$.
answer to that one too. The per--
feet society—commun ism—doea/
not appear Immediately follow-:,
ing a revolution. First there I f
the stage they call socialism, ft;
period of transition. Man is no#-
yet perfect and may still com*f
mlt crimes, though fewer tn{
number than under capitalism,'
During this transaction — that '
may take several generations—•
man Is only striving for perfec-"
tlon. . I

Thus when a Soviet cltlzen[
commits a crime the blame to
placed on the Imperfect society—[
provided that the crime ls non«*
political in nature. And since the^
society and not thc Individual k&
at fault, that society must help*
not punish, the oflender, That tC
why a kidnapper or murderer in
the Soviet Union would be placed
under psychiatric care rather
than Imprisoned or put to death,

(Continued on Page Ten)

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING: —
In the rush of Christmas shop-
ping, shoppers are urged to be
especially acute to the possibility
of rigged weighing scales, im-
proper quantity marks on pack-
ages and fake yardage on Yule-
tide decorations.

As in trrfi past, official weights
and measures inspectors know
that most merchants are honest,
but they admit there are some
who will take advantage of the
Christmas rush to mulct harried
shoppers.

To overcome weight shortages
housewives are urged to check-
weigh their purchases when they
reach home. When purchasing
poultry, the safe way to buy is
the viscerated way. Don't let
the-butcher include, the cheaper
wings, necks and backs when
buying the higher-priced If

(Continued on Page Ten1)

Competence Creates Confidence

CHRISTMAS
We digress from our u.sual business message so that we may

wish to all:

A Very Merry Christmas

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

GLAMOR GIRLS

SOUND MONKV
Bound money Un t

goods available f
there will result an out-of-hand
inflationary situation from which
the average citleen will suffer,

iContinued on Page Ten)- f llM

1 "When I invited you to dinner I assumed you could cook."

BANKING HOURS:
Mopdw thru Friday

9 A, M> to I P. M.
Friday Evening

4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

ROM t'uis bank we
all wish you the

deep happiness of the
Christmas Season . . .
and may it slay with
you throughout the
New Year.

Our Nuw BiiiliHiiH, Corner Moore Avfime
mid Berry Street <Opp. Town Hall!

Member: lederul ItMcrve Sjstem and

Paid on Savings Accounts

2 ' / 2 % Paid in Savings Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

federal IVpuait Insurance t.'vrporaUon
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On that blessed night, the world was hushed with wonder,

and hope arose anew for all mankind... Christ the Saviour
,• at.

was born,' Today, we pray for His guidance, that we may

find peace in our hearts and renewed faith in a world in

which inen everywhere shall live in good will and under

staoqiltfi with one another.

X^R^X^!^SM]R^!fl^y^J^S^!Mlff^3M|!ft^iM^(StfS

Ufniiea States lvUlafa Keflnina L^ompanu
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•IRFECT PITCHER , . . TAN-
(l-,'» Don Lanen, 27, hurled

st perfect world series game
history to beat Dodgers 2-«

Uilh no runs, no hits, no errors,
man reaching- base. The S

it five, m pound right hand-
had 11-1 record (or regular

This an1 That
Pewre Rerse reportedly helped

the rindgerR to the 1956 National
rcngiif! prnnnnt hy suggestlnf that
tlir Rrooklyn club purchase Bat i
Magllc. Wlthnnt Sal (The Barber), !
most observers feel that Brooklyn '

mild have wound op in third place
In the tight pennant race , . . Be-
fore winding JIB at the University of !
Houston, Claude King, a Missis- j
slppl high acbool back had been !
practically "landed" by such '
schools as L. 8, V., Ole MISS, i
Mississippi gtate, and tnlvertlty ,
of Washington . . . Needlei, win- ;

ner of the 1*5« Kentucky Derby, Is j
being prepared for the |1M,M< '
Wldener Handicap to be mn at
Bialeah In late February, 1957
. , . Lightest n i l on the Syracuse
football team I* quarterback <
Chuck Fogerty, a 16«-ponnd soph-
more . . . eighty per oent of Tata
University's undergraduates par-
ticipate in some form of athletics
. . . A September dally double at
Atlantic City Race Coarse was i
worth 11,449.81 to lucky ticket
holders . . . In K fames against
the Brooklyn Dodgers, Cincinnati
hltt«n walloped 44 home runs,
a major league record for homers
against one rival team.

Paragraphs
Wrong Introduction I

. A man who Insisted nn making'
a political spnrch in a railway J
CRi'rinRe w;is handed over to the
police by the other occupants.
They apparently resented belrm t

addressed as fellow travelers.— I
Punch.

These Political Days ,
It Isn't what the Voter stands'

for nearly as much as It is whRt
he falls for. — Pathfinder.

This Is
So this the civilization the

O.I.'s died to save. — Beaumont
Enterprise.

f costs so little
f to phone

• anywhere
0 Cleveland 88*
£ Richmond 704
£ Frim SEW BRUNSWICK iftor
^ 0 PM «nd Sunday!. 3 min. «t«-
^ k tinn mtM, 10% t*i not inolnrlrrl.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

For the Birds
One of my professor friends got

to bragging the other day about
his little daughter, and how her
eyes grew big as she Watctted
activities around the bird feeder.

Hts enthusiasm for birds In the
garden Jolted me into a new reali-
zation of the shabby way birds
get treated around our backyard.

It has always bothered me that
we didn't share mow of our straw-
berries with our feathered friends
last paring. The birds did a pass-
ably good job of feedlnu splttlr-
bu«s and other pests under con-
trol—with some help from me. of
course. And then when the berries
grew big and ripe enough to tempt
the birds we denied them all but
a few bites by covering the plants
with mosquito netting.

Usually we don't get around to
fooling sorry for birds until the
bleak days of Jnnuary, when the
chlcadeeS, tufted titmice nnd
down- woodpeckers are off enter-
taining neighbors who have had
the foresight to get their feeders
ready early. We get the starlings
and sparrows.

To all our friends every'
where, go our best wishes
for a real old-fashioned
Yuletide, toast • warm
with love and friendship
star bright with the
sparkle of vhildrens
eyes.

We will be closed on Christmas
Day, December 25, to enable our
staff to enjoy Christmas with
their families.

HOWARD..
OH morn

Dear Louisa: ,
My husband and I are in our

forties and srem to be drifting
apart. We have no children but
both of us like to go places and i
have parties.

Please don't tell us to get Inter-
ested in church work, as neither
of us Is a member of a church and
I don't think that would help us
to be any more interested in each
other.

But what else do you think could
help us to feel as we once did to
each other?

M. L.-N. Y.
Answer:

What have you beer? putting In-
to your lives for the past twenty
years? Have you been building (ine
characters by doing the things you
knew were right? Have you been
doing anything in your community
to make It a better place In which
to live? Have you been thoughtful
of other people and dependable?

Have you been building each
other up to others or have you
been tearing each other down?
Does your husband know that he
can depend on your word and are
you assured of the truthfulness of
what he says? In other words,
have you faith in each other?

Do you honestly try to carry out
your responsibilities as a wife
should and does he, as a husband?
Do you make your home, not a
model for rich visitors to rave
about, but a place of comfort and
love — a home that a man wishes
to come home to?

And does he provide decent food,
clothes and warmth for you? Does
he, in an emergency, help you out,
with jobs around the house?

,0r have you both been so Inter-
ested in what money can buy and

a;-the impression you make on
™' wealthy people that you have not

had time to do these things.
Successful homes are built by

year in and year out observance of
the teachings of Jesus Christ, plus
love for each other. We cannot be
selfish and think only of ourselves
and our pleasures and expect to be
happy.

Truly what one puts Into life Is
what he gets out of it and from
the Bible we learn "that which we
sow, that also shall we reap."

, LOUISA.

Solution
"For years," said the little

woman, "I didn't know where my
husband spent hts evenings. One
night I got home and there he
was." — Golden. Gates.

Season's Greetings
and all best wishes

for a Happy, Healthful,

arid Prosperous New Year.

IAMCINO HOUHi • A.M. • J M l

Safety for Savlnp Sine*

The PERTH AMBOY I
Savings Institution a

mm AMIOT, NIW mm |

MEMBEI RDEIAl DEPOSIT INSUIANCI COIPOUIION

I'm told that It's still not too
late to put a bird feeder In opera-
tion because of the balmy fall
weather. i

To find out how to coax birds j
Into the yard I did some home- \
work In a bulletin called "Attract- j
Inn Winter Birds to the Garden
and Home Grounds."

This 32-page treatment of the
subject was written by one o[ the
country's outstanding bird scien-
tists, now retired and n former
ornithologist with the Experiment
Station, Dr. Uon Hausman.

The bulletin has been a favorite
since 1933. when Dr Hangman
wrote It, an dis now in Its third
printing.

If you'd like to know how to add
some color and life to your nar-

den and yard this winter, send »
-aid with your name and address
plainly printed to Garden Report-

y. New Brunswick Men-
tion Buuletln 553 or "Birds."

Care or Christmas Trees
Keeping Christmas trees and

green? fresher lor.cer is the top'.r
of a just-published leaflet

Authors RO nll-out for keeping
the butt ot ttie tree In water to
prevent it from riryinn out. nnd
they ofTrr a fire-resistant spray
made of 9 parts of writer gloss and

I 1 part of water to which has been
i added a detergent at the rate of
! 1 teaspoonful pn quart.

You can net details by rendlna
the rt:-riilar. also, free. Ask for
Leaflet 173.

PAGE NINE

Bo thai — /
Folk* work hard and uve .

money so that when they're old

Columbia
Record.

can enjny

FOUND...
The girt lh*i R5", of teenager*
polled said they wanted (or
Christmas: a nrw

PORTABLE
TYPKWR1TKR

from

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchnnee
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1956
"The Friendly Store''

SAVE
TIME!

Hundreds of Gifts for the'Entire Family-
AN Under One Roof at CHRISTENSEN'S!

OPEN

Thurs., Fri. & S a t

9A.M.to9P-M-

MONDAY
9A.M.to6P.M.

FOR HER:
Lingerie ifliil

House (loatn

By Luxitc, Seamprufe,

Barbizon, Loungces

COSTUME JEWELRY
JEWEL BOXES

By

FOR HER:
House Slippers

Gloves - Handbags

Hankies - Pajamas

Umbrellas - Blouses

Dresses • Skiks-

Luggage

FOR HIM:
Ties - Gloves

Shirts - Jackets

Belts - Hats - Socks

Shoes - Jewelry

Underwear

FOR HIM:
Wallets - Slippers

Sweaters • Slacks

Pajamas - Umbrellas

Sport Shirts

Luggage FOR SIS
or BROTHER:
Love Dresses • Snow Suits

K»ynec Boys' Wear

Leroi Socks - Jackef •

Slippers

FOR S»S:
lor BROTHER:

Underwear

FOR the
HOME:
ULANKETS

COMFORTERS

TABLE CLOTHS

TOWEL SETS

BED SPREADS

""•Shop to the

strains of ye

olde fushioned

music box

in our store"

] \ ishing (i Joyous (hi talmas to all

Mil\ ST., \(<HHWHll>(it. V /•

Plenty of

FREE PARKING
, •

ut Rear

Kiilruiice

to Store,
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CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

$ 1.00 Tor 15 words 4
4c onrh aitilltlonul word

fayalilr In advance '

Telephone

Deadline for ad*: Wedn«id»j I t
A. M. for the Mine we«k'i
publication.

• HFLP WANTED •

YOUNG MAN wanted tmrt time
after st'hool. Driver's license

necessary. Call WO-8-4270 any
time during the day.

• FEMALE HBLP WANTED •

NO EXPERIENCE necessary to
earn good income with Avon

Cosmetics. We will train you.
Phone Plainfield O-6C55 or write
Miss Boiling. P. 0 . Box 705, Plain
field. 12-2i

HUNGARIAN RECIPE B O O K -
English print. Price $1 each.

Mrs. P. Soi'RPi. 1707 Prairie Ave.,
.South Bend 14, Indiana.

11/29-13/20*

• SERVICES •

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Man
or woman to .supply consumers

In WoodbrldKe, also Middlesex
County, with Rawleiuh Products.
Can earn $60 weekly part-time,
$100 and up full-time. Write Raw-
lelgh's, Dept. NJL-11D-725, Ches-j
ter.Pa. 12/6-12/27,

• FOR SALE •

GUINEA HEN8-Oven ready for
diners or special occasions. Rea-

sonable. Call Liberty 8-148*.
12-20, 27'

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

•emeve* root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
iralns and sewers. No digging, no
lamages— rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 12/8112/27

MISCELLANEOUS

PORTABLE typewriters. Brand
new, all makes, all models; ter-

rific discount; trade-In accepted.
Call Pulton 1-1670. Sylvia Lapi-
dUB. 12-20

IF YOUR DRINKING has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
1-7628 or write P. O Box 2H3,
WoodbrldKe. 12/6-12/27

DARAGO'8
AOTO DRIVIMQ SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest ID Count;
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McClellan St., Perth Amboj

Call KWerest J-̂ SBS
12/6-12/27

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-482S

V. J. Tedesco
II PUlmore Av«nu«, Carteret

12/6-12/27

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

A home workshop that the whole
family can use and enjoy is a*nust
not a luxury. It will save the home-
owner many dollars In repair bills
each year. It keeps your tools and
supplies right where you need them
—making It possible to do a more

'accurate job, It will stimulate In-
terest in the home and its up-keep.

You dfn't need a large amount
of space ,to have a well-equipped
workshop. In the first place there
is no must location for a work-
shop. It can be in the attic, base-
ment or garage. One end of the
utility room may be closed off with
folding doors and converted into
a fine workshop.

If yoU choose the attic, It would
be wise to soundproof the floor,
install good lighting and air-con-
ditioning.

There is a tuckaway type work-
shop that will fit into a closet.
Equip the closet with a top cabinet
and center shelf. The back should
be fitted With perforated hard-
board to provide handy storage for
tools. The necessary power tools
can be fitted to one side.

The shop-along-the-wall is pop-
ular where space is at a premium.
It fits easily into a basement or
garage, This type workshop can be
pretty complete and can include all
the power tools necessary to build
furniture or refinish surfaces.

If you are lucky enough to have
the space for a square or roomsize
workshop, it can include the tools
and equipment that Dad will want
for his building nhd repairing.
One part can be devoted to a saw-
ing section, including an electric
machine, a form for fitting clothes
and a wall board with all the dif-
ferent colors of thread and ma-
chine attachments Mother may
need.

With correct lighting a large,
workshop can include a table the
correct height for flower arrang-
ing, a sink and a correctly lighted
cofd-frame for raising seed to
plants. The individual activities do
not need to interfere with eacl
other and yet the family can stay
together.

side now on Mercer Island, he
was not a remarkable student.

But finally he came under the
spell of a remarkable teacher—
the late Dr. Benjamin Brown,
then head of the physics depart-
ment at Whitman College in
Walla Walla.

On a visit home last summer
the modest Dr. Brlttain told a
member of The Post-Intelli-
cer staff: "The college was then
so poor that Dad Brown's stu-
dents had to make most of
the equipment with which we
worked. I honestly believe that
is one of the reasons bis gradu-
ates have done so well. It Is the
teacher, not the equipment, who
tells the final story."

There you have a three-sen-
tence editorial from a man who
was about to receive a Nobel
award. We would be presumptu-
ous to attempt to add to It.—
Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

The -policy has been a sound
and prudent one even though i
has been criticized in some
quarters. — Watervllle (Maine
Sentinel.

A NOBEL PRIZE
All Washington State take;

pride, we feel, in the winning o:
a Nobel Prize by 5>r. Walter H
Brattain, cVinve^tor of tin
transitor which has set aheac
by an incalculable number o
years the whole vast field o
electronics.

Walter Brattain was borrj 1:
China tout reared in the publl
schoolB of our state. By the tes
tlmony of his parents, who re

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Brunch of The Mother chun'll

The First Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, MUM.
guuduy Service 11:00 A. M.
(Sunday School 8:30 A. M.

Wednesday ToblAjmjjilul
Meeting D P. M

Thursday Heading Uuom
1-i P. M In Church Udlflra

Mull Loan library fuclUUte uvsllutile

I
* * « * • .
«•«•*•>.

fr*f Airline
Information.

Ticked Obtained!

It's more convenient
when w» maKc yo»r
HtJMrvuUuti, y e t li
coelif uo inor«l At:iu*l
ticket price lb all you
p*y. No chttrgti fvr our
nrrlce.

LOUIS

HUNGARY DEFIES THE
TYRANT

Hungarians have been told by
the Budapest radio of the So-
viet-controlled Kadar govern-
ment that for them to persist in
their general strike is "national
suicide." They apparently are
perfectly aware that to refuse to
produce coal, ship food, Or make
clothing is to deepen the misery
of cold, starvation, and privation
they already have endured under
communism.

Their answer seems the only
one left to a people Isolated from
human aid. They tried peaceful
demonstration, and hundreds
were mowed down. They tried
armed revolt, and weapons were J
shot out of their hands. They!
refuse now to put those hands
to work—for their oppressors or
themselves. „

Meanwhile, the Soviet Army
and the Communist secret police
have sealed off Hungary like a
vast prison camp under martial
law. But still they cannot get
more than a small fraction (they
claim 30 to 40 per cent) to so
to their places of work. And once
at their benches, workmen may

prmliKT lill.li1 or n o l l i i i i "

Soviet tn.skmnKt.rrs HIT flnrtlni!

Unit bayonets cannnt. run mini"!,
niilrnnd.1;, bus lines, farms, fond
.shops, sterl mills, textile pin tits,
iincl factories. It mny be these!
wore bettor managed under the ]
old bourgeois regimes the Com-
munists denounce—when control'
rested with the skilled in pro-1
(liiction rntlier than with Lit" j
slavish in politics. If Hungarians
did not know then what it was
to be oppressed and exploited by
an employer, they certainly do
know now -when for a decade
the employer has been the state.

This is the "classless" state in
which all productive property
was to be used for the benefit
of the mosses. It has been used,
as the HytiKiirliins have seen, for
the creation of a new Mi te"
cln.w of Cfimmnnist bureaucrats i
find spies, pilinc .up arms, for j
protection of themselves and
their system.

Why do Hungarians resist so
desperately n system professedly
devoted to their inliicsl? IV-
cause they have found under il
neither freedom nor dignity nnr
satisfaction of their material

ii'Tfls A.s s o m e k n o w wlin Inv"**

vis i ted liU'ir c o u n t r y or titlk.-d

with ref iner!; . H i u w n r i n n s face

(If . i lh ;il Cii i inniinlst liiuidx n n -

flincliiiK'lv n iTiuisr they f e e l ,

they li:ive i in' l i i i i" fill'tller t o

lose. ;
Wlm mi e;iinwt<> of the

Utopia rnmmiiiilsm promised
v hen unarmed men nnd women
defy riflfs and tnnks rather than
go on under i|:v"prop!e'fi" rule!
And the.se are rmt. fascist pluto-
crats or reactionaries; t'ne heart '
of the resistance to Uie spiiiio.is.'
sworn" supported Kndnr govern-:

ment Is the regional Workers',
Councils representing the rank
and flic In heavy industry and
other factories throughout Hun-j
pury. The K'l'ime bus 'decreed '
their dissolution, but the general
strike i(iuvs (•< ifie.nce Ihlit their
Influence still \y alive.

What floe.': tMir urhn examule
mean to the rest of the world?
Relief work must be pressed to
the utmost. The United Nations
must. f:i"e vfiiiiirelv the ques t ion

of l iow to "ivc force to its I'econi-

m e i i f h t l o u s . And i n d i v i d u a l s r a n

reso lve iii I lie spirit, of L inco ln

a t Oettys'1)!!;': " that these dear!

shall not have died in vain." but
that their nation under Ood
shall have "a new birth of free-
dom," Including "government, of
the people, by the people, for the
people "—The Chrlnliui Srlenre
Monitor.

Slale House Dome
(Continued from Editorial PnpM

thighs nnd breasts of poultry.
A.s all packaged candies must

be marked by net weight under
New (Jersey law. as well ns nil
other foods put up in package
form, such p.ickaKes should also
be checked ns to proper weight.
Laiinl rope used for Christmas
decorations could run short In
yitrdaiie because of carelessness in
the yoiithlands.

And whiskey glasses lit bars
have been picked up during the
Christinas senson which hold
onlv five-eighths of nn ounce al-
though they seem to be much
lar.-er. Nothing can he done
abort, it. however, because Ala-
bama is the only .Slate in the
Union which has fixed n one and
one-half ounce shut glass by law.

CARDS: Santa Clnus must i

have been on a diet 75 yours ago.
A'Thllectlon of old rtirlstmns

cards at the Rutgers University ,
library indicates l.he round and.
Jolly "old fellow of l.he present
day wns relatively thin and un-
happy in the period 1078 lo 188<>-
The album contains 181 different
Christmas cards received by New
Jersey residents during this peri-
v<\ before the hi", hliWanl.

In addition to 11 w nvolrduiiols
on Santa Clnus. otliw Christmas

.vthin*s mlssiiiK on many of the
cards are holly surlKR. trees, bells,
reindeer and snow. Instead there
were flowers, usually trnlllni!
fi-om a basket, kittens holding
umbrellas aloft, landscapes com-
plete with cottage and brook, it
donkey eating hay while a kitten
looks on; a down a school of
fish, siiighH' owls, three young
ladles at the beach, and a mail
wagon.

The old Christmas cards also
contained pictures of puppies,
riibbits. swans, babies, boats and
a dead robin in the snow.

JKKSEV JKisAW: Governor
Robert H. V.eyner extends Christ-
tuns Ki-eetliiRs to nil residents of
New Jersey nnd elsewhere.
Jimmy Bnynes, popular Trenton

liid. who Is running a twelve
weeks engagement, at Veterans
Hosplt.nl In Durham, N. C, would
be pleased tg receive u Chi'islmn.s
card from everyone. All fan mall
will be handled personally by the
ole pill RWiiJlowe.r himself, he
promises. . . . A new measure tn
permit asplHn anfl other paok-
UKPCI drugs to be sold In gr/jcery
stores Jias boe.n introduced In Uie
legislature. . . . Fifteen bootleg-
gers were captured In New Jersey
during November. . . . The New
Jersey •Education Association hns
joined in a drive to keep "no-
new-lax" pledges out Of the 1951
State election campaign. . . . A
police force to patrol bridges over
the Delaware River In South. Jer-
sey Is proposed \f\ a bill before
the Legislature. . . . Senator Al-

|bert MeCay, of Ml. Holly, will UP
the new Senate President next
year. , . . The Legislature has
passed a bill providing for a con-
tinuing study oj South Jersrry^s
walei' needs, salt water lnf 111 ra-
tion and the quality of well sup-
plies. .. New Jersey might redMce
its accident, death lute this yenr
if motorists are careful over the
Christmas holidays. . . . There
were 3.fifi!j newly reported cases

of t.uhoiTiilnsi.. , in ••

y e n r . . c>ffii-i.,) ,

c o u n t i e s w i l l I , , , , , ,

M f t y n e r n n d in i ' im , , .

M a t u r e Ht, , ll(. '
Krthor t l i i vKr ,.„ ,
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BUSINESS andiSERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School e * Dance Instruction' • * Koting S Trucking I I fhnHut 8 Heating M Roofing ami 5WI« t ' > Taikless

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

(C(Mn In Your Hum* or Our
Studio)

• Complete Accordion Repalri
• S»le», Eentah, E«cliancn
• Pickups and Amplifiers InitaUed
• Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

Prepare for (lie Holiday
Social Fvents

Group Organizations Arrommodatrd

ALSO BALLET - TAP -TOE -
ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

At .Studio — 128 Edgar Stteet
Carteret, N. J. iv

For Further Information;
Call Kimball 1 5295

Kay Symchik, Director

• Builders-Contractors

E & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

t Funeral Directors

A. W. Hull and Son
Local and Inn* *
'Mating and Storage

NATION-WIDE SHIPPUU Of
HouKhold and Office Furniton

Aathorlud Afent
Howard V»n Llnei

Icptnte Roomi lor Stsni*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Irwy
Dctcrtptlon

Office fend WarebovM
II Atlantic Street, Carteret

Trl. KI-1-5540

Music iDStmctloi •

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J,

Trlcplipne KM-5715

Coal

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS -

WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

WOR-TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING it PREP SCHOOL

NEW!

(11 SWITCH BOARD
(2) KKY PUNCH (HIM)
(3> MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. O. AI.I.KN
B.C.S., LL.B., U.S., M.A., Ullt.

I l l AllWU Itreet, New Biumwlck
Kl-5-3910

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE t
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

MMJ

Enroll jour child
now for private
lessoni on:

I • TRUMPIt
• CUITAB
• ACCORDION
• 1AXOPHONB

GIBSON , PIANO
GUITARS § TROMBONI

and Amplifiers « DSUMt
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Inrornutlon CUI HI-2-IMJ

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC knd RBPAIK SBOP
<n New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 51 Yean
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Ford*

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Delicatessen

• HEADINGS •

by

I D A
She will guide you to success
and liapplness. Let her help
you where others huve failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
hu.s both.

See her now at ,

1170 East Grand Street
Between Broad & Jefferton Avenues

ELIZABETH, N. ].
• No AujolntmrtU Neceuuirj •)

For Christmas!
POKTABLK

TYPEWRITERS
We Orry All Kttmoutt Narnn.

OIT.N DAILV II A.M. TO 9 CM.

TH. 1111! 831HI

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchwige
171 MARKET STHfctl

r-l ETH AMBOV

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Knhway Ave, VVoodbrlduc

(Opp. White <:iiurch)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• 'FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:20 P. nf.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTETBROS.
WAYSIDE FURH. SHOP

M'I \ I I>K VVoiKlitiiilci' Residents
since is:n

V. S. llwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
(in, . , \ | i | r N M I I I ill Wnudbr l i lge

( lu>,-i lr jf

o p e n 9 A.M. iir a P.M., Incl. g i t .

l'lione
WOodbridce 8-1577

I,earn to Play the Accordion

The Modem, H

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy >

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern knd digi ta l
music tiught to b«(lnn«rt and ad-
vanced students. Aifnts (or all top-
make accordions.

We tirry • full Un* of Murical
lnstrummti and Acccstorln

Perth AmboT'l Oldeit EiUbllihed
Accordion Center

II Yean At the Sune Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kit Bonkohkl, Frou.

357 State St., V. A. VA-G-1290

WOODBRWGE

Plumbing & HeMing

• New Installatloiu

t Gas and Oil Burners

C»n WO-I-S04I, HI-2-731I

L. PUGLTC9E • A. UFO

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Elcotrle Bcwcr SerrVw

Telephone:

Woodbrldie g-8584

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrlice. N. J.

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnc »nd Sheet Mftel Wick

Rooflnc Metal Ceillnf* »nd

FnrnMc Work

5S8 Aiden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 1-ltM

• Service Statlois

t ' Photography •

CAMERAS
and

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

for

'CHRISTMAS GIFTING1'
LARGEST SELECTION

IN TOWN!

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-I-SM0
We're SpeoUlbU Im

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

WoodbrldKe 8-3651
Open Mun., Krl. 10 A.M. to 8:30 P.M

Sal. 1(1 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Sun. lu A.M. lo i I'M.

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new 1957 Slip
Cover Fabrics now In
stock. We'll brine sam- '
pies to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Kil. 1907

RAHWAY • AVENEL
wo-a-1217

FU-I-9JM

t Sheet Metal

Tanklrss

Water Soflnirr,|
Installnl

C a l l W O - R lino

A V E N E L ( O \ J
and OIL (u,

171

Taxi Cabs

veu SERVICI
JUST PIIOM'

WO 8-O200I
Fast and Cuhr', ,

WOODBRID - A
4 4 3 P E A B L KT \',i>(

FOR
( U N I O N I. , ! ! ! l i

( ' . A l l .

WO 8-17101

Drugs

Avenel Pliarmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cowaetlci - VUut

Qreetlnf Oaxda

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street
Wooabridge, N, J.

Telephone I-0SM

Liquor Stores

Telephone WoodbrUce 1-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock Of Domestic

and Impurted Wines, Been

and Llquori

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

GUIDO GRENA
•— Instructor of —

t PIANO
• ACCORDION
• THEORY
Accompanist for Soloists

85A LOWELL ST., CARTERET
C/O SOKLER

For Arranecmpnu Please tall,
Preferably Saturdays KI-1-5O3

t Plumbing & Heating •

Moving and Trucking

Complete Movlnf Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Uoom* $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Room* f 10

All Loud) Insured — U Vein Kip
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION WIDE MOVERS

1'ul Ion S3!) 14

18-SUte
Movlnf
Servtoe
AGENT

National Van Untw
> • • • 1 , i . n

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELKCTKIC ROTOR

• Real Estate - Insurance •

TRENCHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
§ \MTKR LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
Kl 1-7851 qr 1:6645

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and
Insure What'i On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LI-8-8400

• Radio & TV Service

Classified Adi

Bring Result!

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Kepatr*

EGA Tubti Mid Parti

BatUrlet

14 PERHUINQ AVENVt

CABTERET, N. J.

A. KUh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KM-5089

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4S60

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
1S5 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenroui Initialled, Tubes tert-
ed free »t our»tore, C»r lUdlos
•enrtced promptly,
REPAIK ESXIKA1ES FREE!

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS

FORCED AIR HKATING
AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING, Ete.

Authorized Distributor
ARMSTRONG H'KNACES

KI-1-6S41
46 St. Ann Strwt, Carteret

• Snorting Goods

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"AIKKX"-"CENTAUIIIi"
Home of Reel Parts
Wliulemle and KetttU

REEL HI PAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel ( hrcked, Oltaaed, ^ r n
Poliahed, Grea«ed »«d 1.311
Adjured, for Only '

(Plun ParU.'lf Needed)
We Have, In Ntock

t TKOUT WORMS
• W l l l U H E PICTURES

I framed)
1 HUNTING, FISHING »nd

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophic*

TACKLE
AND BCFA1B

SPORTING GOODS
256 Munroe fitrwt, R*liwty

Tdephont RA-7-JIM

Yes, call tocl.y
for estimate>. '•'.
man to you 1
plan, showni;1, .
saving short-fi.:

s• Folder
• Billheads
• Letteflica
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce

ments
• Invitalion:
• House Orgi
• Post CJ

Business
Cards

Call Today
Free Estimati

MIDDLES!
PRESS

THE WOOI>»11111,
Pl'BUSH' ••'

20 CREKN *.



Come Set . . . You'll Save af

FiuTVEN

Pirtncrt f»r Turkey

Cranberry Sauce
OCEAN O
SPMY A un

OPEN LATI
Thirdly, FrMiy

Sltiriiy

. , o n ! M i M o n t i
Merry Christmas U,fi | , n p p y 0 , m p , n i o n s M p o f , o v e d o | ) e |

the warm fe[l.,wst,i,, .m l understanding of friend,. M.J

U.e New Year IM.1.1 fur you a f,,|| m M s u r e o [ , , i p p i | ) w |

LIBBY'S BRAND

Tomato Juice2 53c
NONE-SUCH

Mince Meat 2 s 43c
PK CRUST

F i l l N i l For Quick and Easy Ple« w . ' M%Mm
imnv ,£ ikfi. 0i ̂ /%
DIAMOND BRAND

Walnuts » :; 49c
RICHARDSON t R08BINS

Plum Pudding 37<
NABISCO

Ritz Crackers

Rendy-To Cook
Fully Cleaned!

One Quality—

The Finest!
Theie plump A&P mrkeyt are specially bred, specially IB-
lected, specially delicious and specially priced! Ge! youri todiy!

18 to
34 lbs.

CUB Price Only!

4 to
16 lbs.*

Ons Price Only!

A&P Turkeyi arc U. S. Gov't. Inspected and

sold wirh a double your money back guarantee. •INCLUDING BELTSVILLE!

WhtlitrElthtr..
Hill-Full Cut " '

31 c

SMOKED HAMS
SMOKED HAMS
READY.TO-EAT HAMS

Legs of Lamb

< • -

."ST T 53c C -59« Fresh Hams
Steaks

r*49« lu l l

"Su;er-Ristit"

Beef SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE - 7 9 c UllOX C a n n e d :2.99

fantA Ur America's Favorite /

FRUIT CAKE
hvrry take is over 2 /3 frnil and nuu! Claced cherries,
grilden pineapple, plump raisins, tangy citrui fruit and
(ris|> pecans make Jane Parker Fruit C«lte the best ever,

II. Sill 3 Ik. Sin 5 lb. Size

DARK STYLE lib. 7 9 c !ll> 1 . 4 9

Jin« ?^ » * p ^ " ~ " " — • • • - ^ - - - f —

MINCE PIE 59* 89*
Jtnt Srktr

STUFFING MIX

RiguUr Urgi I Jtnt P«rt«r Lirjt

PUMPKIN PIE 49« 79

STUFFING BREAD

J*n« Parler R«gultr Urgt

APPLE PIE 53° m

FRUIT STOLLEN M 55*

Cape Cod — Fresh

1 lb.
cello bagCRANBERRIES

Seedless — White or Pink Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Size — California Seedless From Nearby Farms

Navel Oranges 10 49c Sweet Potatoes 3 23c
Fresh, Crisp Exni ie. Medium stik From Western Farms

Pascal Celery 29c 19c Fresh Broccoli -21c
F o r Boi l ing i. • Maine or Long Island-U.S. No. 1 Gndi-A t i n

White Onions 2 35c Potatoes 10 ̂  39c

^ —
Frozen Foods/

Strawberries ""r 3
Libby's Green Beans F;;';.;:'
LHiby's Cauliflower . . . .
Llbhy'i Golden Squash
Ubby's Spinach
Stoufffers Potatoes au Qratin
Stoyffers Macaroni & Cheese
Shrimp in Shell c*Mt

Flounder Fillet c»'tiMt

2 ; : « • ewLn'.ni

. •
a 12 OL

3 10 oi.

Pkf-

llu.'

Dairy Values*

l a r g e Eflfls wiid<ncr|

S h a r p C h e d d a r
Danish Blue Cheese
Sliced American M.i.a
Borden's Egg Nog
Berden's Gruyere Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Spread

ill.
\in. 51c

55c

Pumpkin A£f Brmi
Our Finest Quality 2 25 JMI Ptrktf ti U.35-

' 6 1 '

Sweet Peas ^..ro. iM.ni. 2 ';,:;• 37e

Bel Monte Asparagus G"t;*;.
d;hiu M l ° ' 3 5 e

G r e e n w o o d , : , : . Beets . . . 2 ,;:; 37C

Cudahy Roast Beef Hash . . ; 33C

Scotkins Dinner Napkins . . A 23C
A

Pfeffernusse
Anise Cookies j<"'">" f

p;,
;

Burry's Shortbread M , . H H . . • ' » ;
Junket Rennet Powder . . . 3 ̂
Jack Frost Sugar 8 r o w i ; ; ; ; ; ; ; n f r i lZ.th
Thrivo Bog Food

I

Jt.nt, »(fl,btl
':::

pi,.

.ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
PinURED KNOWIENE

14 beautiful volume* in Ml ™ l ° r —

pu our convenient Hu<A-»-W«* rl»»-

Volume 6 Now On Jale ^ QQ|

^ AvaiUblf In

* CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
U.L Approved American made Chrjitmai
lighting outfits with General Electric Bulbi

1S Light Outdoor Set A D O
X 5.78 Value * t » O T

iet i f 5 Outdoor

1-2-3-4 5 Aim Avillililt

4.11 Vital «

EXTRA I U H J « 75c Value

IACH BULB BURNS INDiPtNOENTLY

A&P Super Market*

Grisco
fun Vtgalibl* Sliorlauin

.Ofio I with be Jib,
« « • I ofiUb.l c#n

Gerber's
Baby Foods

Stuimd ChoppoJ

10 - 6

Swift's

3 '*01- Afie

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

Kraft's
De Luxe Slices

nrlun, Switi or Pimmto China

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

Addi nil la mtill

In V, lb, Fiin

rOMMOtl fOOO I I U l l l l . . . IINCI l i t*

uper Markets

i«f

THI CUAI * fACIIK 1IA tQUtUtt

Price effective through Monday, D«c. 24th,
In Super Marked and Self-Service ttorei.

AIR CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Op«n Tueriay. & Thurtdm t« 9 P- M. - Friday, 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J.

Open Frldayi 'til 9 " M.
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Health
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tSen have lone br-n drawn to
natural beauty mid it Is a mystery
that It hns taken women so long to
<!fclnh on.

fey "natural look'lig," don't
think for n minute you sfiould
throw away your powder, rouge,
WWseara. etc. However, use them
sparingly and artistically to play-
up good features find play-down
t»d ones.

With all this emphasis on nat-
uralness. It Is more important than
ever before to make sure you have
the good health necessary for
bright eyes and hair, a clear, altve-

skin nnd n ready smile.
These IhiiiRS ennnot come out, uf |

n rosmetir. jar. Nothing will do for |
you wlint einlit hours sleep each
night will. A well-balanced and J
sensible diet, coupled with enough
exercise, is the very basis of good
looks

Your family doctor nnd dentist
are a great deal more important
to your nppearance than your
beauty parlor operator, for she can
only work on the surface.

A lovely figure and good posture
are a sign ol good health and a
well-adjusted personality, If you
are confined to an office all day,
you should take some kind of reg-
ular exercise. A brisk walk around
the block or patterned exercises
In your home will be good for you.

Remember that old saying Is i
still true, for beauty is "more"
than skin deep.

Weight of Opinion in State
Approves

In
By KKNNKTH KINK, Director

Prlnoton Research Service

PRINCETON — Results of r
statewide survey recently com-
pleted by the New Jersey Poll
show that nine out of every twen-
ty voters across the state approve

1 of the way U. S. Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith Is doing his Job,

Voters who disapprove of th(
Job Smith is dotng oome to exact-
ly seven In every 100.

In other words, among New
Jersey voters with opinions on'
the kind of job I). S. Senator
Smith Is doing in Washington,
those expressing approval out-

Even Elmer oah
make this Egg
(It's

Boderis Egg Nog
I is creamy rich...

ahd so delicious!

It's extra-wholesome I
too!., good for Hie

youngsters! X

GefBORDENS
EGG NOG

at" your food store or
•from your BORDEM man (its non-alcoholic)

* T m *» m a- f t r* . _ J J'•1956. The Burden Co.

of Job Smith is Doing
U.S. Senate

number by nearly seven to one
those expressing disapproval.

At the sRme time, another nine
in every twenty Interviewed ev-
press neither approval nor dis-
approval.

These were the findings when
tt>e New Jersey Poll personally
asked a statewide cross-section of
the state's adult citizens:

"Do yoji approve or disap-
prove of the way H. Alexander
Smith Li handling his Job M
V. 8. Senator from New Jer-
sey?"

Statewide

Approve 46%
Disapprove 7
No opinion 47

Answers to the same question
reported by the New Jersey Poll
five years and three months ago
—on September 13, 1951, were as
follows: Approve 33%; Disap-
prove, 9% ; No opinion, 58%.

In other words, since Septem-
ber, 1951, the proportion who ap-
prove of U. S. Senator Smith has
registered a 13% gain; those who
disapprove, a 2% decrease, and
those expressin gno opinion, an
11% decrease.

Worthy of mention, too, Is that
in September, 1951, the number
who expressed approval outnum-
bered those expressing disap-
proval by a nearly four to one
margin; whereas today, the num-
ber expressing approval outnum-
bers those expressing disapproval
by a nearly seven to one margin.

An analysis of the views of the
various population groups in the
state throws additional light on
the way New Jersey voters feel
about the man they re-elected

For Instance, among Democrats
with opinions about the Senator's
work, those expressing approval
outnumber those expressing dis-
approval by a margin of exactly
three to one.

Among Independents, those ex-
pressing approval outnumber by
a Un to one margin those ex-
pressing disapproval.

And among Republicans, the
number expressing approval out-
numbers those expressing disap-
proval by a margin of better than
16 to one.

In each group—Republicans,
Democrats, a n d Independents
alike — at least nine out of every

1

if
I1
.1

• \ J

. #.L#

i

. . . as we wish for you all the joy? of a- happy Holiday
Season.

There is something about the serenity of the season that
brings forth to us the full splendor of having frlfends like
you. This friendship is the' cornerstone of our Business.
It has enabled us to prosper and grow. '

r

Thank you for your friendship, your patronage, your con-
fidence in us. We think you deserve the finest that We his
to offer.

• I •
The wish we send is old . . . though ever new. Yet, it comes
at a vlry special time . . . and in a very special way.

20 oxvrrss neither approval nor
disapproval.

The vote by political parties:
Statewide

Republicans
Democrat*
IndtpftidrnM
Approve 50% 39%
Dfoapprove 3 13
No opinion 47 48

50%
S

45

Sarah Ann's

Cooking Glass

May Yoiir Heart Be Light...
Afcd Your JHome Be Bright

December Is the busiest a n d
most exciting month of the whole
year. Plan early for the festivities
that are to take place so that you
can really enjoy them when the
time arrives.

These recipes will please the
most fastidious guests.

Stick Rolls
2 potatoes cooked and mashed
1 package yeast softened In a

little warm water
2 cups water
1 cup sugar

',4 cup butter or margarine
2 eggs well beaten
Raisins
Nuts
Chopped citron
Add yeast to almost cool pota-

toes. Mix well and allow to stand
overnight. In the morning add
flour and let rise 1 hour.

Then add sugar, butter and eggs.
Knead in enough additional flour
to make dough not quite as stiff as
for bread. Let rise 1 hour.

Boll out the dough fairly thin,
spread with sqftened butter, sprin-
kle with raisins, nuts and citron.
Roll into a roll. Cut off pieces
about 3 inches long.

Place In a pan buttered and
sprinkled with brown sugar. Bake
tn an oven 400 degrees for 5 mln-"
utes then reduce heat to 350 de-
grees and cook- IS minutes.

Fruit Salad Plate

Lettuce
Pineapple slices
Cottage Cheese
Whole sections of oranges
Whole sections of grapefruit
Seedless grapes
Cherries
Melon balls
Ripe Olives
Celery Hearts
Mayonnaise
Fruit Salad Dressing
Arrange a large lettuce cup on

each serving plate. Add a pine-
apple slice and top with cottage
cheese.

Alternate section of oranges and
grapefruit, slightly overlapping the
cheese mound. Add 2 clusters of
grapes, cherrias and melon balls.
Garnish each plate with a ripe
olive and celery.

Pass mayonnaise and the Clear
fruit dressing.

Wassail Cup

1 cup suear
1 cup water
6 whole cloves
4 teaspoon allspice
Piece of cinnamon, 2 inches
2 tablespoons grated lemon peel

tablespoon grated orange peel
l tablespoon finely chopped

candled ginger.
1 tablespoon ginger syrup

cup orange juice
Vi cup lemon Juice
1 quart cider
4 eggs well beaten
4 large baked apples pressed

\ through a sieve

Simmer water and sugar, add
cloves, allspice, cinnamon, lemon
peel, orange peel, chopped ginger,
ginger syrup, orange juice, lemon
juice, and cider. Bring to a boll,
strain and gradually pour over the
eggs. Simmer In a double boiler

MOLNAK KLECI'RICAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.

until slightly thickened Add pulp

of baked hot or cold.

Charlotte Russe

7 esfl whites
1 pint whipped cream
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons unflnvorcd uelatln
A cup milk
Lady Angers
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Bent eg!! whites stiff and add
j teaspoon almond extract

to the whipped cream which has
been sweetened with the cup of
sugar. Soften gelntln In the milk,
until dissolved. Add slowly to the
cream mixture. Add flavoring.

Line mold with lady fingers,
pour in half of mixture, then B
layer of lady fingers. Pour in the
rest of mixture.

This dessert may be made any
color by adding vegetable coloring.

Beat egg yolks until llRht. Grnri-
ually add the sugar, beating all the
while. Fold In stlftly beaten egs
whites Add brandy. If desired
•A pint of whipped cream may be
added.

The secret of good eggnog Is in
the beating. Serve in tall Rlasscs.
with a sprinkle of nutmeg.

PLANE BRAKES FAIL
PARKERBURQ, W. Va.—When

brakes on a Piedmont Airlines
plane failed as it was taxing to
a stop near the airport terminal
building, the p l a n e plowed
through a fence Into the build-
ing. The co-pllot and four of the
24 passengers aboard the plane
suffered minor Injuries. The nose
of the plane was Jammed back
a few feet.

CAHTERKr |.,(1,

Juvenile I,n5ir

"I want you t0 ,
said the teacher - t h , "

| :

law of jrrBvity that k , n ,
this earth." '

"Jtow did we stick on b,,f,
law was passed?"

Egypt has demanded,, , ,
gallon by the Unltm N ,'>r:'*-
the Brittoh-French-lsruM '"* «
and puniahment Of u,,,' "l!lfVl

sors."

A MEMORABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Sending Your (. hild to Our

Dance School
NOW •

(Hi make >ut'll d dlfli'ti:ll( c l.ATLH
. . . a dlOervntt; 111 the way iiit'ti
walk md muve and curry lierwlf

Krcrt * (iraceful - Poised
llul huw l> the time . . . duul lei

It al!|* by . . . ttiie'll liefer be a
illlr ELrl again! CALL TODAV, and

»rr wlut DANCt: CKNTEK can do
Im YOUR lltll« ijlrl!

AIK I IS , . . Form your own
private sroui>» fur ballroum
darning liiMtruitlnn.

Angela NicelWs

Dance Center
S1UDIOS IN

WOOUBU1UGE and

PKHTH AMBOV

Tel. HI 2-7079

6 eggs
6 rounded tablespoons susar
6 tablespoons brandy

Little Makc-Bclleves

Governess cntertnlnMK a n d
finding one of charges nn top of
bookense, other seated on floor.)
—What nre you nil dolnsi?

Jackie — We arr playing hospi-
tals.

•inn-.

11 p th

phone
rates are

LOW

GLEN'S JEWELERS
IN RAHVVAV

PURCHASE: GIFT WRAPPED FREE OF C1IAIU1K

SPECIAL PURCHASE!! JUST 12

Men's 17-Jewel Watches
FAMOUS INCABLOC MOVEMENT, SHOCKPROOF WITH
HANCSOME EXPANSION BAND

$ 1 5-95
^ ^ ^ \ \i 11

STIRLING SILVER

Religious Medals

$2-50 up

LADIES' FINE

Manicure Sets

$4.95 up

52 PC. SERVICE Kill I

Dish S«-i

.50$22

Beautiful Metallic Covered

Holy Bible

$19.95

GIRLS

Birthstone Rings

1.95

VI Piece

ROCiKKS
SERVK i: mi: •

1.95

PAY AS LITTLE AS $5 DOWN AND $1 WEEKLYVI

Masonic

-95$29
LADIES NKCKI.ACK
and F.ARKING SETS

1 -95 to

LADIES' DIAMOND

Dinner Hin>;

$55.00
Uiuini Bracelet

$7.95

GKNTI.KMAV-

Diamond H"1-

.00*75

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"The House of Service'1

Maiu and Cherry Sirwls, Hahway Phone VV&
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' From the South pMUdrna
t\tw, Sooth Paiadena, Calif: An-
other r « » ' Presidential campaign
It history, the h i t fervent ind
partisan hjorahs dimming In most
memories and not too surprising-
ly, economists say that despite
ail the dire political predictions of
the eight or nine months past, 1957

I wffl be another good year.
With year end economic predic-

tion! starting to pop forth, the
conceMUS la that 1957 jhbuld be
equally as good tor the American
people as 1958.

]n the Hiltomotlve field, the In-
dustry U predicting rising sales In
the monttu ahead and a bigger
total market tor the year than In
1958.

Homebullders say thst the resi-
dential construction boom should
march on unchecked. And on the
commerlcal and industrial con-
struction front, the predictions are
for many projecti and continued
activity. One expert pegged 1957
investment outlays for new plant,
tqulpment and buildings to stay
dose to th« 19M amount of 38 bil-
lion dollars.

Money for loans, bank officials
report, despite restrictions, will
be plentiful, but probably confined
to Rood risks. Credit tor automo-
biles is expected to be readily
,vailable by bankers. A Montana

accepts the
we can finance them.

Interest rates, the experts say,
will remain high as demand for
money l.i expected to be heavy.

The general picture, of course,
varies by area. Troubles are pre-
dicted for the textile industry and

I the lumber and plywood Indus-
tries in certain areas and th«
Southwest particularly is singled
out by the analysts as a below av-
erage spot.

California, still booming at a
rate that has long since been a>
cepted by residents as "normal,"
can safely be expected to stay oa
the high side of the national aver-
age. Home buildings, car sties,
'heavy construction, capital addi-
tion to plant—all are expected to
continue at the Gold State's dizzy
rapid pace.

Employment-wise the heayy ac-
tivity in California spells a contin-
ued tight labor market with Jobs
plentiful and pay good, and above
the national average.

American political campaigns,
the business experts are fairly
agreed, are rough and ready—and
they can affect the national econo-
my, But for now, the economy if
healthy and can be expected to
stay that way for the forseeablt
future.

0—„::«
U U t a

*THE result of ttic presidential
election Nov. 6th may very

well be determined in the agricul-
tural mid-west, the nation's bread-
basket, with both presidenti.il can-
didates bidding for the farm vote
»» the prize which may turn the
victory one way or another.

President Elsenhower's strategy
in selecting Peorla, III., for his
major farm speech, rather than
the annual plowing contest in
Iowa, as originally scheduled, may
backfire, or again it may prove to.
have been a smart move on hit
part. Only time will tell. There is
no question but that the huge farm
audienct Which gathered at the
plowing contest to hoar the presi-
dent make a farm speech, was
"let down" when the President
announced that he would make
his farm speech later, and his
audience was given a speech en
generalities. In selecting Peorla,
the President 0ou • -very rich
farming community, a trading
center for a prosperous and diver-
lined farm area.

Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic
standard bearer, chose to make
his agricultural pitch in an open
field, and in an area where
drought, hail and insects, had
added to the woes of the unhappy
farmers on top of falling prices.
Both candidates avoided specifics.
Mr, Stevenson vigorously attacked
the record of the Elsenhower ad-
ministration *nd Secretary Ezra
Taft Benrtn on administration of
the farm program, and the prom-
ises made by the President at
Kasson, Minn., four years ago.
Stevenson contented himself with
promising 90% support of parity;
Hut he would find a way to assure

Iho farmers inrnmp parity as well
price parity; that he would work

fur a food stamp plan, g stepped-
up school lnnrh program, a world
food bankall to get rid of food
surpluses, and he attacked the
administration on the soil bank
program, declaring the adminis-
tration was subsidizing the farmer
in an election year and that the
soil bank program was a Demo-
cratic (rogram anyway. He failed
to go into specifics on any of these
programs, saying he would draw
up a bill of particulars later in the
campaign.

President Eisenhower at Peorla,
declared he stood on his record,
that farm prices were on the up-
grade, 'that he was sure that
farmers, as Americans, were in-
terested In something beside farm j
prices; that farmers were making 1
progress, but there were penal- •
ties to be paid for this progress.
He spoke of a "free" Agriculture,
and assailed Democratic "regi-
mentation", but he hailed the soil
bank program which requires and
depends upon government con-
trols. He placed blame for agri-
cultural woes on Democrats and
said that his administration inheri-
ted these woes; he claimed credit
for what he termed the brighter
side of the picture — Increased
value of land, higher farm assets,
fewer farm mortgages. He blamed
the Democrats for fall of farm
prices after the Korean war, but
at the same time blamed Demo-
crats for persistence in' keeping
price supports on, which were
preventing farm prices from fall-
ing sooner and further. Mr. Elsen-
hower also failed to be specific
about a new tarn program.

In Fashion Now':

Between 36,000 and 38,000 Hun-! railroad officials. Most of the de-
Marians have been .deported by rail • portees were between 20 and 50
to Russia, according to Hungarian years old, the report said.

TTPtOAL CARRIER . . . Pre«. F.Urnhowrr itrMn Andy Williams,
14, of Ames, la., nho represented nation's 600,000 newsboys In his
White House visit.

fur like fnlirlc tliiit women have
bi>en wfni'iiiK for several seasons.

Hnts are low, flat and narrow-
brimmed. Tim flat-top Is some-

times achieved with the telescope
fold. Tyrolean Influence In sport*
hate Is still popular, |

Shirts feature more variety In
cuff treatments, trimming and
buttonings than ever before, Col-
lars are leveled off to one Import-!
ant style — the medium point with;
medium spread. Rich fabrics are j
being employed here.

Ties are elegant, being made of,
the most luxurious fabrics. The
size Is still about the same.

WH\r t WIIDPl'Kli: . . . Tun yovnrilm In Botloa'i New Ear-
Unrl flume fur I idle Vl.itiilrrrri ftir In »•* it M (total ltrtpe4
bast dona led In honif bv Ntw Orltiu aihrrman.

( ,;n . r v .H i .m IIONFYMOON DELAYED
i;.-•sKiciiN of tin' Mii-ii'ii u-hrrr . S P A R T A . wi». — The honey-

Hie "iiov.1 h:i.-:rt > " n i'!"nri.il <'x-! moon had to be postponed when
p l i u i ii. by savin: ; ih . i t t h e town groom D o n a l d L Peters, 2 1 , fe l l
employers have t i save iiieir! In church atter the ceremony and

strrnRth lor diRKinK up the refractured his left leg. He had
streets In ihe summer, Boston j originally broken his leg In an
Globe. i auto accident.

"The Home of Service" 1 !

NEW
DUAL-RANGK

POWHR
HBAT!It* '

; ; ; direct or indirect heal
at the flip of a finger!
Car-climal« control is a breez* In ttit
1957 Oldunobil*. Prtsi "Direct" but-
ton (or quick front-tjtpt comfort . . .
"Indirect" for even heating throughout
rh* car. Power controls do Hie work!

J HILL PHARMACY
« For Your Shopping Convenience
g We Will Be

1 OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. fM

i MONDAY, Christmas Eve Til 10 P. M. 1

Elegant, luxurious and opulent
will be used to describe men's wear
this fall and winter.

Double-breasted suits are back
in favor. They are most becoming,
to a large man — in size or height I
or both. The three-button single
breasteds are moving ahead of the
long favored two-buttoned models.
Charcoal tones will reach new pop-
ularity for every age and profes-'
slon. However, patterns, featuring j
unusual colors such as bronze,
copper and off-shades of green
and blue will be the thing in large
cities where men are more con-
scious of their dress.

Suits continue in' the natural
vein, without exaggerations In cut
or padding. Some outstanding
dressy details are: peak lapels anJ
cuffs on coat sleeves. j

Luxurious fabrics are the order-'
of-the-day for topcoats. Imported,
tweeds are emphasized. Coats are i
shorter. Double breasteds. great
coats and ulsters are in demand.
A novelty note is a coat made of

The Ideal Gift..
A 1957 Model

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
Lifetime Lubrication

TGL. HI-2-6580

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Greetings, friends and
neighborsl We sure
hope Santa's good to
you We hope, too, that
your holiday season is
just chock full of hap-
piness in every way
. . . bright with cheer,
warm with good will,
rich in the priceless
treasures of friendship
and love.

M O * ! * * * * nappy New Year
1 * Lillian's Dress Shop I

71 Roosevelt Avenue
Phone KI-1-5751

(larteret I!

| •OpKwot td ••Ira ml.

COME INI YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
| WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES

Woodbrldte. N. J.

Hundreds of Lovely Gifts in Stock!

% We wish you all a very Merry Christmas

475 Railway Avenue
WOodbridge 8-0100

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
Phone KImbalt 1-5325

Benrus & Bulova

M i l WAre.HB !
JEWELRY

Remington
Schick Rpnson

SHAVERS

RADIOS »r*

Credit

Open an
Account

OUTFIT
your ENTIRE FAMILY at your

Famili) Cktlditg
[ f l f l f 6 S : Co«ts • Topptn • SuHi •

DnstN- Skirts' B I W M S '
SwMtars • Slips • Dvstm • '

Rota • Gowns • Pojomos • Iras •
Nylons • Handb^s • Umbrellas

General Electric
TOASTERS • CLQQKS • IRONS
SKII4.ETS • MWERS - FRYERS

PERCOLATORS

! \l Cascc

Mitt: SuHrTppcoats'-Suburbaw1*
Zipper) Jackets J Sport ttois • Hah • -

BorttobetPaiomoi-Shm- u

Sonic
RECORD PiAYERS

1 1

Iwe you*
pocbtbook

9t horn

DOLLS

Ideal & Marx
COMPLETE HEAD to TOE OUTF!TSf f | TOYS I GAMES

cpoRT SHIRT electric

K-i .,'i -,

T/ie excitement 4hut is Christnutswondrous excitement llud is Uirwtm

/ sings Out through the world . . .

recalling for us the joyous days of old

..! * rekindling the desire in our

hearts for Peace on Earth

and Good Will to Men. May we wish you all

a very n\erry Christmas, brimming

with 'mucfi good cheer and happiness.

Buy 3 for PRICE

PEOPLES
I S 6 SMITH ST '••'

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAKEN, NEW JERSEY

Ifltt ^jtufesy«!i«siw»e« ismi



T7,r!E FOURTEEN

i \\ n MONTHS EARLY
;,'' K'liKSTER, N. Y.—Tree mov-

nmiplele with police escort
I .1 Cii-foot Oiik tree, received n

iii|iiisf when the tree \vns

'! !-. "i-i-d from Cato, N. Y., If)

IL. r.v.iy, to the site of the new
•.'.-..; Mrniririiil birlWlnR grounds.
I i: J n, BnttA, owner of ButU
I I Movers, of Cnto. was told

; ,. ' tin1 tree hud lxH!ii ordered

•: ;"rini, nnl In December, but in
!•• > iiiiiy. Polite escorted the

• -;ii:-tniili'r nnd its lonely rmk
-...' i: in thi1 city line.

FRIDAY. DFCFMRFR 21. Wfifi '""?>

Achiever Product Ready for Market
CARTEUET • - Oio.n Mnrkin,

sale-; ni:ili:i"-T i/f Ni'.tln!', T.ible
C'n:iip:iny. jiiinoiiii,"'il this \U'Pk
Ih.i! 1'ir nn l l tu ! tables t/i be prn-
ttucecl by Die .Iiinlor Anliioveinejil
Coin;:.inv will .soon be marketed.

The nvr-nty-flvp members of
We.vi.irin Table Company are all
junior ,iii(l ,M"iior students nf Ctii-
lerel H::-ti School. Under the
si/rm.'-'ii-.-.liip of the U. S. Metiils
Ifeflniim Onmppny. the J. A. Com-
pany wii" formed In early Ortober
nml hii.>; niiide rapid .strides In .set-

tiiiR up its business proRrnm and
In plannlnu .ind mcPtinR prodiu-
tlnn Rclipdulei. Production facili-
ties and materials BIT available
for 48 sfts of tables with npproxi-

1 mainly half nf Die tables already
MiK-ribf;! for. The rnmainitis sets
will be on sale to the public, at
the Grand Openlm: of Alexander'.,
Pondtown, on C.nten-1. Una:!, e.irly
In December. A I. t li •- time of (he
sale, orders and deposits will be
taken. As the tnbli-; br;-nine

nvailable. purchasers will he licitI-

i fled to mm:- in Meander's Fno;l-

Inv n to pay for and pick up their

.sets. The sets, Mc'll consistilli: of

IIIITP tallies, will he priced irt
! $!).OO. The sales display at Ale.xan-
' dff's will he seryieed by member.?
| of the NRTC'O Sales Force.: Olc.a
' Markm. Elizabeth fivrjnk, Edward

Kohnvda. Helen Lesley, Kathleen
C/.iijkowski. liiehard Ill-own and

' Patil;-h Habo

And a Star
Shone in

the Heavens

Tlie slieplieril-. iiml tli<- wise men mine lo

wornliip Him, thi- Imly Hulie of Betlile-

hi'in. May I lie spiril of llial Intip iijio lime

be with you this Clirisiniiis.

WILLIAM A. MULLER
MSIRANCH •

£ Cooke Avenue, Caiteret — KImball l-f)9

ON KKLLINfi JOB: Olitu Murktis. sales munuiri-r (left), and
IMi/ulietli Crbiik, assistant sales inananer. arc pictured holclinu a
set of m-stiM!! lal»l<-s niiinul'acturi-d l).v NITCO, a Junior Aehieve-
ini-nt Company sponsored liy li. S. Metals Helinins Cnmpany here.

INAL'Gl'KAL BALI, ' four yenr.s aso. The January 21

Tickets for President Eisen- { b<>n wi l1 bfi hM i n foljr se.c.Uo,n's-
hower's second inaugural ball will
cost $15 apiete—$3 more than

GO EASTERN!

The earliest known calendar in
history was the Egyptian calendar
established in 4141 B.C.

Merry Christinas From Our Entire Staff.
We Will Close :it >\:\W Monday ami Remain

Closed Tuesday aiul Wednesday

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser j j \ • BEAUTIFUL POINSKTTIA PLANTS

150 Elm Ave., Rahway - Tel. RA-7-9883 | i | •SPECIAL HOLIDAY BOUQUETS

TELECUAIMIK1) ANYWHERE
WREATHS

HOLLY
GREENS

Branch Salon on Karitan Ave., Clark, N. J.
Tel. CR-6-9817

LOVELY
CENTERPIECES

• Gorgeous .Christmas Corsages

• Grave Blankets" Made to Order

ORDER BY PHONE — CALL KIMBALL 1-5424

WALT and GENE'S IS?
"SERVING FOLKS WHO CAKE'

325 PERSHING AVE. Wadiak Bros., Props. CARTERET

I d us help you with your holiday
We have "what it takes"

to hi-lp you celebrate. To serve your
Kiu- t̂s <ir tu (jivv as gifts, we recommend

SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
MADE TO ORDER

For FREE Delivery

t» A. M. to 5 P. M, Only)

Call

WoodbMdgt 8-1889

Sl'AGUAM
DWANTER

SCHKNLEY
DECAVIER

LORI) CALVERT
DECANTER

CANADIAN
CLUB M

CANADIAN
CLUB i QT.

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

OLD TAYLOR
RYE WHISKEY
DECANTER

CHRISTIAN BROS,
WINES - ...

TAYLOR ' *••
WINES

.49

- Complete Selection of

Imported and Domestic

Vermouths # Cordials • Liqueurp

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEKR

JOSEPH ANDRASCIK'S

Woodbridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Take » lip from Sanu! Give S«rvlsof[ Soft U'aitr Service l i a
ye»r-lasliii({ %\i\ to lunie rtUdvs, friend, or business *sjociai«.
Servitofi provides a continuous supply of pure soft water u every
turn of the faucet... it It u moiitfn utility service that everyone
will welcome, and appreciate. There is nu equipment to purchase,
tod the recipient never has one minute's work tu tlo with (he unit.
You can arrange to pay for Servisoft service on a low-cost monthly
basis.. .oi in advance if yuu prefer. An attractive gilt c«rtilica(c has
been prcp.ucd, and we will mail it for you or send it direct to you
(or person it |>ititnU!ioii. Installations will be arranged for »J
»(><ju after C linjimai as possible, tbmie vrwme injurjullparticulars.

SERVISOFT OF WOODBRIDGE
711 St. (.rorjic Avenue. \V<>oill>riilge, N. J.

VYOodJDiidge » 1815

While we h»:il llnii Mall W;i l i ;
and IV,H) M:irliii nvr fli'lialiiv a
rni'.lraei Ijiiidili" n"(Hi in inakr
three moiv films with ,lcnv i,"v.--
is, NBC.'-TV tins aiHHiunccd thai.
t!ic l.vi) <-iinifJiiiii.s will h:iv;- Uii'ir
<i\vti sep:ir.ite shows nn the net-
work UVIK season and for t.iie ivxt
four years. A contract between
MBC mill I lie York PiiUuv Coi-
iHhiition. which holds tonlriictK
wir.li Martin vtici Lewis for their
r u i n lainnient services, provides
fur well performer to .star in an
etinrtl nuiiilier (if shows. There will
bi• \wd oiif-hour proyriuns durlivj
I he •l:f]iiiar.v-toiJuiie period of
l!ifi7 aind c.lKiit oni'-hour shows

iy for Hie foul' seasons

While nay Anthony would like
,r hi.s wife, Miimle Vafl Dnren.

Really Lovely

Uniterunt ironrinx with ragei
Who told you to put those flow-

ers on the Uible?
Htewiird The commander, sir.
I,i»'iiti-n:int — Pretty, aren't

tlieV

MEARTI.ESS ROBBER
NEW LONDON, Conn,—As Peter

D. Catogas, 63-year-old restau-
rant owner, was walking to a bank
to mnke a deposit, he was stricken
with a heart attack. As he lay dy-
inff on the street, a man was seen
to jjrab Catogas' money bag, con-
aining $258.

Id h - a v.-ifc o t i l v , s h e Is h ' l i l on

c i i i i t i n i i l n p h n r : i r e e r a n d Is l : ik-

l i i " d n u n a t i r l e s s t m s v.-ilb Dt ' t . i lmi

. 'V-'iin-.flrr. i l r n m i i t i r r o i i r h .

T i i rn l ' .M t!: ' ' ' abl iT. , A m e n - : i n

Pii,).,(!.-a ; : in i ; - P a n i m n u n i T h e a -

t r e s . I n e . i-ercntly" nimmiti .- . ' f l it

1I:IK fo r i i i ed ii n."\v s u l l - i d i : i r v u h i ' i i

will |>; oi In •!• mnt- lou l l i rui l ' 1 : : .

HillRH- iilifl f i lm ' t ;ir M a r i e Al -

ber^hetii Is b"ini' wmed bv an
Italian Cnullt, Alhei'Ki Morlii. SO,
of Rome. The count is <>:pi':(r(l in
Hollywood around Christmas time-
bill Mnrle isn't sure j'llfjt what her
answer will be - • not yet, at leaM.;

Amonf! fllniR Whli-h liave been
htix office fiurc^-sfs. oni1 m.ist :n-
elucle "'Moulin ROIUM\" *hii-l) »'•'•
filmed by. John Huston, and ha^
already m.idc $13,000,00(1 around •

the world aixl is "still isoiivj strong.
Tcen-a('er,s prcvirwin1.' " T h e

Blister Ken ton Story," with Don-,
aid O'Connor In the KeaUm role,

'fulled to notice Mr:- Ken ion at all
all they enuld see was Donald.

Among those goinu with Bob
Hope to Alaska during the Christ-,
mas holidays are Ginger Rogers
and Mickey Mantle. Know the boys
up there will love that!

"Pajama Game," which lias
closed on Broadway, hns racked up
a total, during its run, of over
itfl.OOO.OOO. Not bad.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK JOF.

AI Paid For
Mrs. Knflf"~You can't fonl me.

I know1 you through and tliroiiKh.
I haven't been your wife twelve
years for nothiiis:.

H;r Husband — I should say you
have not. Your monthly allowance
check.-; will prove that.

SQUAW MAN'S CHOICE

BONER OK
CLINTON. 111.—When Carl Bar-,

dins, automobile dealer, was ln-
formed that burglars had broken
into Barding"s office and taken
everything In the safe, Bardlng
concluded he had lost more thanj
$3,500 in currency. He was de-
lighted to learn that his secretary,
Mrs. Mary Lane, had forgetfully

left $3,500 in her ,,
n o t l n l h e safe u-,,
mally kept the c'oin,i,i
T h e burglars Kot on.,
lrotu the safe.

,
Judgs — -Why ii...

«-his dentist?"
Accused — -H-

nerves."

at three hotels and the National
Guard Armory. There will be no
public sale of ball tickets and only
those receiving invitations from

I the committee will be entitled to
[pay $15 each—or $30 a couple—
1 for tickets. Boxes of eight seals

would tost S500. :
Largest Selection of
Nationally Advertised

POKTABLK
An emereency plan to supply

[western Europe with up" to 1,100,-,
Lay-Away'Plan AvtfHitJile - 1 oo'tHjafrgb of .'diniaiOr'ljas been •

Tel. HI-2-6580 ! ordered into effect by the United
EASTERN • st-ates Goverament.

Tvpewritcr Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

V INCE CHADWICK lowered
head allowing the broad brim

of his worn stetson to shut out the
early morning sunshine. He liked
the sun, but not in his face, and
this morning its brightness seemed
to dim the images he wanted to
draw from the past.

In his shabby trousers and faded
ihirt, old Vince didn't look like he
had ever shared a close associa-
tion with ambition, and he cer-
tainly didn't like a man who
had once won the affections of the
prettiest girl in the state. Seated
on a nail keg ln front of the store
that had been his father's, Vince
looked exactly like what he actual-
ly was; an aging, small town hard-
ware merchant.

He drew a deep sigh, remem-
bering Naona Whitefeather, slim
and proud, that day long ago when
he presented the trophy that-titled
her the prettiest girl in the state.'1

There were a lot of memories of
Naona, but there were memories
of his mother too.

"Vincent, you're the youngest
Commissioner this county has ever
elected, and in time you'll gain
state offices. Think of it, Son, the
state'* youngest Governor I Doesn't
it mean anything at all to you,
Vincent?" She drew a deep
breath, pleading, "Were the sac-
rifices I made to give you a proper
education, made in fain?"

It m«ant • lot to him, and she
knew i t He owed the sedate,
white halted woman more than he
could ever hope to repay.
- "You can't give it all up to mar-
ry an Indian girl!" HI* Mother's
way of paying 'Indian', reduced
the word to an obscenity.

"But I'm in love with Naona,
Mother 1" He still remembered
how cramped his feet felt in the
narrow, patent leather shoes, as
he paced the floor of his small
office. "She's not like some of the
Indian population. She's well ed-
ucated, i
j "You've lived fa this country
,aH ot your life, Vincent" Moth-
tr*i penetrating glance compelled

his 1 attention. His Mother never cried,
but she had a way of showing how
hard it was for her to keep from
crying, and that was even worse.
"Do you want to be called a
'Squaw Man,' Son? Do you think
they will ever elect a 'Squaw
Man* Governor?"

His thoughts were not bitter.
For him, being prodded by the
sharp goad of his Mother's ambi-
tion was normal, because it was
all he knew after his Father
died. But loving Naona was nor-
mal too.

The musty coolness of the store
was welcome after the blazing
sun and the smell of metal and
leather was pleasantly familiar.
He stood for a moment in back of
the scarred wooden counter with
the zinc nail bins bulging across
its front. He could hear his wife
and his mother clattering around
the living quarters at the rear of
the store, engaging as always, in
the sharp thrust and parry of petty
bickering.

Wen, he'd been warned. He
couldn't have Naona and be Gov-
ernor too, but who wanted to be
Governor or anything else with-
out Naona?

Vince glanced dowr; )at the
morning paper where he had left
it, lying open on the counter.
Naona hadn't changed much. She
was still slim, and although her
rich, dark hair had lightened to
gray, even the poor newspaper
photography couldn't dim the
warmth «nd dignUy in her face or
mar the proud way she stood at
her husband's side. Vince read
the caption above the picture for
the fourth time, tracing the black
letters with a gnarled finger:

NEWLY ELECTED GOVER-
NOR JOHN MONTE AND HIS
LOVELY WIFE GRACIOUSLY
ACCEPT JCEYS TO GOVERNOR'S
MANSION.

With • far away look In his pale
blue eyes, Vince folded the paper
and laid tt on the end of the count-
er. His Mother would want to
read it when she found time.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING'CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

H Enclosed please find $3.00 for onc-vi;,!
subscription to:

|~| INDEPENBENT-LEADER

D CARTERET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSHIP-PORDS BEACriN

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

May Your

CHRISTM IS
HE MERR)

And Venn

AW' Yvttr

Filled nil It.

eimer .1
133 Smith Street, Perth Amb»>

Perth Atnboy's Oldest Es tab l i shed Ji-uili

15 In appreciation
B

On that Hofy Night when •

, the Star shone, the Babe of

Bethlehem brought to ,

earth 0d tidings of Peace *

, and Good Will. In this

holiday season, may the

spiritual meaning o\

Christmas renew Hse\f in

our heart's, bringing

abundant blessings to all

WOODBRIDGE
FtJR SHOP

522 AmlMiy Avenue,

Across the land, the
church bells ring out
the tidings of a joyous
Christmas Day. May
this happy time bring
you the blessings of
peace and contentment.

l | COOPER'S DAIKYI
t'jt Middlesex Avenue, Iselin
» I W Pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tesli-d < """

s| Order Now!

,J\ HOLIDAY
EGG NOG

(Nun .AlioWulll)

J | h LI 8-2141
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Shop at Your Beautiful New Acme...

Route 1 and Green St.
ISELIN

- All prices effective only at this store!

ife
BRAND^ OVEN

READY

, * • >.'4.
'•%-

OVEN RMDY-BROAD BREASTED-TENDER YOUNG\

I f , Do Your
I Christmas
I Shopping
I WithS.&H

, - • * ' ;

181b.
and
Up

41b.
ar.d
Up

;1
r *"
v

•"•"•"•,';•:•:•;•;- i . . ^
:

The pick of the nation's finest flocks-young, broad breasted birds, selected by careful breeding for good eating.
Lancaster Brand Turkeys are plump full of succulent, tender, white breast meat. You get more of the juicy dark meat
from chunky, tender legs. But, there's less bone and waste. In other words, you get more meat for your money in Lan-
caster Brand Turkeys. And thanks to Acme's traditional low price policy you pay less for such outstanding quality. So,
assure the success of your Christmas dinner. Get a Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready Turkey at your nearby Atmo Market.

F R E E ! yellow Rose
DINNERWARE

One unit each week with each $10 purchase.
Unit this week—Cup and Saucer. Start your set!

Lancaster Brand Smoked Shankless Ready-to-Eat

C Whole or
|b Butt Half

Lancaster orana amoicea ananKiess Keady

Hams" 53 59 c
Ib.

Distinctive old-'tashioned smoked-ham flavor. Fork-cutting tenderness!
Shank bone removed, giving you more meat for your money.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

D l J T T C D LOUELLA £-f
B U S I C l \ ftfi Ib. Carton D I '

Amenco's greatest prize-winning butter, winner of over 5&0 prizes for superb quality.

Steaks Sirloin or Porterhouse Ib. 69
None finer at any price! Properly trimmed before weighing. You'll taste the difference!

Ideal Large
Fresh White

Gorton

OVEN
READY

SHARP CHEDDAR
VELVEETA 2 •*> ̂  79c

59

Emperor

APPL
ORANGE?

NAS
O R A ?
BANANAS
Navel

BAKERY
Virginia Lee

Fruit Cake

Rib Roast ">59°
Lobsters s£xv ib89c
Shrimp s "> 99c
Corned Beef H . v s « %'b.69c
Chictken Legs ib 49c Chicken Breasts ib 59c
Chicken Wings ib25c Backs and Necks 3 lbs 25c

POTATO SALAD "ar ib 29c

KETCHUP
SAUCE
PEAS

IDEAL

APPLE

GREEN

GIANT

HUNT'S

TOMATO

2 14 oz. bottles

2
2
4

-cant

29

cant

100,

IROlliK MODS

IDEAL PEAS
2'fcf 33c

FRENCH FRIES
Ideal

Potatoes
9 0Z.
pkgS.

SPINACH
Ideal Chopped or O 12-OZ. 29

PICKLES Good-N-Kriip 32-oi,

Kosher Dill jar

M,d. with Hmm >b. Q Q C Z I b $ 1 9 5
louolla Bulttr pkg. V V pkg. I

PIES
Vir({iiiitt Lee Large

Assorted Si

TISSUE
JUICE
PEACHES

Scott White
or Colored

liolc
i'iaeapple

Glgnside
Halves

5 RO»S

2 46 oz. cans

29-oz. cans $ j -00
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MONEY STARCHED '

NEW YORK — Pour liuindry-
womon suddenly found themselves
ironing 4100 bills. A senr?h dls-
cln.wrt Hint $1,000 in $100 bills had
been run through the wash in a
bundle of shirts. If the money Is
not claimed wthln 90 days it will
be divided between the four
women.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21. I9fifl

CONCERT FOR TEEN-AGERS
MILWAUKEE — Four concerts,

notwaukee Pops orchestra, will
bo'nllowncl to attend.

. . . On Your Guard. . .
By Lt. IIowar.l II. Time

Four
There are four ages In a wom-

nn's life. Infant, Klrl, yount! wom-
HII, and yotiiiH woman. — Aus-
tlyne.

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper cups
and containers in our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
nmONED PLANT IN CARTERET.

We need several men who have had experience
in the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC MA-
CHINERY in the PAPER CONVERTING indus-
try, including a working knowledge of machine
tools and machine shop practice.
Apply weekdays 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 at our employ-
ment office, HUDSON PULP AND PAPER
CORP., CARTERET, N. J., </2 Mile South of
Roosevelt Avenue, (Exit 12, Adjacent to N. J.
Turnpike), or call KH-4191 for appointment.

One of the problems encoun-
tered by Guardsmen In the per-

' formanoe of duty Is that of inter-
ference with civilian employment.

I Oflen n Quaidsman finds that his
employer wishes him to work at
a time that would make his attend-
ance at a scheduled drill impos-
sible. Hi tt few cases the Gunrds-

' man has been told to miss the drill
; or risk the loss of his civilian em-
ployment. This places the man In

! a difficult position for the federal
['law states that if a Guardsman
| misses .six drills during the year
he will be drafted into the Army

| within 30 days. It is therefore only
! common sense that if a civilian
i employee is of such value to his
employer that he cannot be_ex-

I cuscd to attend drills the employer
t will lose the services of the mnn
for n two or three year period by
iuch refusal. The employer should

| also realize that it Is to his own
I best interest to give every aid to
Insure that a man interested

i enough in the security of the na-
tion to sive of his time and ef-
forts is a valuable employee and
is the employer's own insurance
that his business 'shall continue
uninterrupted by emergency. A
strong ready reserve is :i great de-

: terent to foreign aggression. I have
personally been fortunnte in Mint

my superiors in tlie Woodbrldse
Police Department have nlded
ruthti- Mmti html'Ted me in tlie
performiiiiM' of my/luty. To Com-
nilssionE'i MmiKUme., phief Euan,
DepuLy Chief Parsons and to
SKL Knrk:is 1 nwu a debt of iM'iiti-

. tilde and wish in express my ap-
i of iticir efforts in my

! A pi :ty in hoivir of Warrant Of-
\ fleer Raymond S;i.-:so was Riven by
the officers mid men of C Com-
Pany. In i»pprecia!ioii of his tire-
less efforts in our behalf he was
presented with an inscribed folder
a'id an Bilim movie camera Mr.
Sasso Is married, lias one child and
'» a Worid War II Air Force vet-
™11

In answer to several questions
concerning our speaker service.
After the request has been made by
an organization a speaker is ap-
pointed and he will then contact
the organization representative
to determine the subject matter.
Then the .speaker will-prepare for
the occasion by assembling all
reference material pertaining to
the subject. Sound films on the
subject will be obtained if avail-
able. Kvery effort will be made to
insure an inte.rrallnr:, informative
and entertaininc pir.vntation of
the suli.ieet. Fur an interested or-
i-aimatinn to obtain a speaker it

YOUR P
SOCIAL SECURITY

ALLAN A. BASS, District Manafpr
Q.--I urn M nnd retired on a civ-

il service pension. HnvitiR summer
c.nUim'M for rent in stason, was
wondering if I could pay into the
social security fund as a self-em-
ploy rd person?

A.—Unless you regularly fur-
nish the occupants services othw
than Jtist buiMliiK malnUtihnc*
such ail rrmld service and linens
(hr Income from your summer
cuttacf's would be rentals from
real estate. Rental Income
doesn't count under social se-
curity.
Q.—Please tell me If there's a

10 cents foe for cashirtg social se-
curity checks.

The government makes no
charge. However, it Is cus-
tomary for banks, under clear-
liie house rules,' to charge for

is only necessary to contact either
Warrant Officer Sasso at WO-8-
1611 or myself at WO-8-8307.

In conclusion, from all of the of-
ficers and men of the 252nd Tank
Bn. to all of our friends and neigh-
bors, we would like to extend our
best wishes for a full and happy
Christmas and n Peaceful New
Year. ' "

To you and yours, we extend our best '
wishes for a joyous Holiday Season and
a Happy New Year.
For mir.selves, we make this pledge: We
will do all wo can to merit your con-
tinued confidence-for your confidence
is the measure of our success.

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

IN BLOOM!

^Tor w///j aha

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

Tlie Annual Meeting of Shareholders
or the FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
CARTEEET. N. J., will be held at the
office of the Bnnk. 25 Cooke Avenue,
CiTtf-rPt. N. J, on Tuesday, January
8th. 19S7, nt 11:00 A. M. for the election
i if Dlrr-etnrs for the ensuing year. »lso
fur the transaction of any other bnal-
nrss that may properly come before the
mecuiiv. The polls will open at 11:0(1
A. M mid remain ontu for one hour.

I'Jiilcd: Cnrtetei, New Jersey
December 6th, 1SS6

JOHN P. MULVIH1LL,
rashltrr

r. 12 7. 14, 51, 28/56: 1/3/57 . ,

cashing checks when the person
does not have an account In the
hank. '
Q.—J*m 06 nnd Retting social

security checks. I expect to earn
$2,500 this year workliiK for A
mtrting company, but will not, <J*
im'lri .until hext year. Will this if-
feet my uettiiiff social security
checks this yeai? /

A—Under the social wcjrlty
retirement test, t h e fatet
earned during the year are, con-
sidered, rather than the Amount
actually paid.
If you have a question, write to

Allan A. 'BUM, District. Manager.
31 i State Street, Pei;th Amboy,
New Jersey.

The United States fleet In the beefed up some m.,,

Mediterranean, already the mostjditlon or mor» ,.,-,

powerful In the world, Ls to be|craffc-cnrrifrS, '"'II

Mystery M:in

A robbery had Uren committed
and a detective l «d been sent to
Investigate. '

"Have you seeti any mysterious
strangers abouA here lately?"
asked the detective of a lute vll'
lager.

"Yes, sir," replied the old man.
"There Wu& a man 'ere with the
circus last, week, and 'e took n
pair of rakfcits out o' rny whiskers!"

PENSIONS FOR WOMEN
During the first week of Decem-

ber about 300,000 women under 65
years <it aee began receiving Fed-
eral old-age and survivors Insur-
ance /checks from the social Se-
curity Administration. Amend-
mei^s passed by Congress this
yeai permit payments at age 62,
at freduced rates, to eligible wives
anil retired Women workers and
at' full rates to widows and moth-
el s of deceased Insured workers.

Frank Leahy, former Notre
Dame football coach, is reported
more than willing to return to
South Bend to help restore the
Fighting Irish to the top of the
college gridiron heap.

May. Christmas bring joy in highest ,>,,•,

To you and to all whom you hold i\,,

May your days be merry as a Chit.tip;,. :

And your home and family full of i ii

All the warmest of wishes we send \

With a wish for a happy New Yo;n :

Just dropped in to wish
you a holiday season as
jolly as old St. Nick him-
self, and to thank you for
the pleasure and privilege
of serving you.

SCOTCH • KYi; • ISM Kill>\
BRANDY • LIQUEUR • V , | \ r ;s |

Domestic and Imported CHAMI'Wvf
tic and Imported UKKI!

ROCKET CARRIER . . . Navy's McDonnell F3H-2N Demon leaves
•hook wave trail from 27,640 thrust horsepower ol its Allison J-71
engine.

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORES

E HOLIDAY WRAPPED

8 FANCY BOTTLES
t Make an Ideal Gift!

«J MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

1531 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN

8383&Sf i^^ VOGEL'S Liquor Stsil
l

,v

82 Main Street

Call Us—
WO-8-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
5 Other Holiday Greenery

g Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

fi BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
5 PLANTERS
5 CORSAGES
| and for those departed,
g Attractive'Grave Covers

' . . : V ;.-'';•

•-. ' ""-v Y : >

1 1 • •'•

Member—
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DFXIVERY

Somers' Flotver House |
j "The, Living Gifts" 8
60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE w

| Merry Christmtis! j

',' . !

r / , , ' '

• • : • • ' ' . ' * . « - " ' " '

It's here again! The

Christmas bells ring out,

I "*

i proclaiming the bright-

est, merriest time <j|f the ' l

year. Everywhere, warm

Christmas greetings are given

and received, and we join

in to extend to you all good

wishes of the holiday season.

JASPER & SON
9« MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TEL, WO-8-235i

Lights whine brightly th«*so days hefore Qiri»t*
mas in the eyes of all children.

There is a warm grandeur in their depth, a
Solemn but sweet beauty of which these lights are
an eager prelude* The children's voices raise high
in anticipation, and their spirits gain form — but
transceiident is the expectant glory which can come
alone in the glistening vision of a child awaiting the
dawn — and the eve - of Christinas. Here, surely,
is the reflection of a Star — a Star which once
burned in Heavens where the shepherds watched
iheir flocks, and which has lighted the ages since —
that men might know, from Bethlehem, that the
Son of Cod had come to l>e their benefactor, and
their judge.

Christinas, it has been said, in a time for
children.

For children? Yes, because they are worthy
of it; because the beauty of their souls has been
untouched; because the ways of a world have not
influenced them, and their faith holds firm; be*
cause they still believe that every human is Cod's
child, as are they. It is their simple belief, their
everlasting trust, their unswerving assurance
which have associated them so closely to the truths
which, too, were born as was the Christ Child in a
manger in a stark barn.

1 It is the hope of The First Bank and Trust\
Company at this Christmas-time that a renewal of
faith will come, to light - in our eyes, as it has in
those of our children - the truths which the Wise
Men knew centuries ago. Here, if we will accept,
them, is the hope of civilization - and the hope for
its preservation, in dignity and in confidence.

May, then, the assurance which gleams in the
eyejs of every child these days before Christinas,
gleam, too, in our* - and in our hopes. ai»' in our
trust, and in our prayers.

IRST BANK AND TRUST COM&NY
FEKTH AMBOY, N.J.

From all of us to all of you, IUM *

whole "family" of sincere »c :

wishes for your happiness at DIM

and in the New Year. We wi

for yoi» good health dnd good U

good fellowship and good d\> <:

The Christina* (lift ('.r
of Perth Amboy

M AMOUNT
1 8 2 S M I T H S T . P E R T H AMI!*»\

I I
' • I . I

For years, PINELJ.I has, been h e a d q u a r t i r s (or M. M H'1 V j

NOW-PINELLI
BOYS' FLAT CROWN

HATS
J in! like litd't—ll»ndMimc n"'i'
stylf H.AT-< "ROWN
brOMfit, iirys 4itd
with A |wck> lr»lhfr i
ur siilr!

2
PINELLI'S MEN'S HATS|

l ikr V'nr ihuiic ol tits UUtt ittjlct in*1

bhadrs UirltKlliig • CIIAKt'OM. OKKY, | _
• FKAKI CRKV, • UAKR HBOttN, I lUl"
t I K.lll WILLOW. Cunic and «:<•! >-'":

GIVE HIM K PINELU
GIFT CERTIFICATE!
Men's TIES and CAI

also on sale hen1-
Open Kvery Night Till i) I'- >'•
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HI'RI.KR'S NO II
Cleveland Indian's Hub
jniiu ranks of great pitchers
won 290 gamM. ilt't won V)
names this year, for seventh time
In 9-year career, starling in m«
v,lth 2J, then n, 23, 17, 22 21
23, and 18 la I9M. '

WINS THREE COATS
CHARLOTTE, N. C—During the
c.nolinas Beauty and Harvest
Festival, six fur :.-oles were to be

in away. The name of M. L
!,i..!inson was drawn three times
lull of a box that contained thou-

mds of tickets—and Johnson re-
< red three of the fur stoles.

President Elsenhower has named
Il)r Lawrence O. Derthlclt, now

ipmntendent of schools at Chat-
..nooua, to be the new United
Litcs commissioner of education.

This an' Thar
Thr Tlrlri-U M O M football t?»m

solved a nirknamr prnhlem wh*n
Ihry s^imralr-d two "Hopalnngn"
liv 'ajKlni; Hinvnrd Oaisady, form*
cr Ohio State All-American as
"Hnpalnnit" or "Hop," while re-
fcrrltiB to end Dave Mlddleton a i
"Mnppy" , . . Prospects looked
fnnd for I >i> New York Yankees
shortly ntlrr they fllnehfd the
American F.rniriie pennail; only
Rob Cerv, MifYerlng from an In-
jured knee, was listed on the "all-
in*" list—ami this wan not con-
sidered serious enough to keep
him from being used In a plnch-
hlttinir role If needed . . . A cltt-
7cti'; groftp has agreed to l ike
over management of the Clan A
Western League Sioux City (Iowa)
baseball team. About 60 local re«-
Idents plf-Jired to bay inaret of
stock and hold a community-wide
campaign next year to keep tha
Soo» alive . . . The LOB Anfrlet
Rams have signed Dean Smith,
former Texas University football-
er acheduled to bo released from
the Army In 1957. Dean, a track
star, won 4th place In tha 4W>
meter event at the 1952 Olympics
In Helsinki, has been clocked at 9.1
for the 100-yard dash.

Port Reading
Personals
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"FILL T.R IP"

I LOUISVILLE, Ky. —Police are
i .still wondering what thieves filled
• up when they stole 600 gallons of
; gnsollne taken from a parked tank
| truck. Since truck tracks were
I found near the parked truck, it
Ls surmised that the thieves

; hauled the gasoline away In
\ drums.

New Arrival
A (liuivhUT WHS born In Mr. ami

MIN. Stephen FLshlnjjer, of 114
Blrrh Sired, nt the Pcrili Anmo.y
Om.Tiil Hospital Tuesday.

Auxiliary Activities
The Injure! of cilre'rtor.s of thr

Ladies' Auxiliary uf Port Hru'lin :
File Company niK Tiie.-diiy nltilit
in the home of Mrs..Michael fio-
lecki. pipsldrnt, School St iwt .

Home for Holidays
Gerard MrDonnell, sun of Mr.

anH Mis. John T. McDonnell. Kixih
Strict, is home on a Cliristmn.-. vn-
cntion from his .studies nt Ht.
Francis' College. Lbrettu, Pa.

Royal Petroleum
Marks Anniversary

SEWAREN—The Royal'Petrol-
eum Corporation of Sevfaren cele-!
brated its twenty-second anniver-
sary recently at a dinner and net-
together at Crystal Room, Hotel
Plaza, New York. . I

: S. S. Seltzer, president of the'
firm, presented service pins and
gifts to employes including a 20-
year service pin with diamond to
John Kocsis, 15 Grant Avenue,

, Port Reading, and 10-year pins to
Walter Parnial, 106 Randolph
Street, Carteret, and John L.
Ward, Jr., 1140 North Stiles
Street, L id

( n u i U . v i h K . N I N T V I I 1 . K C 1 : T h e n . i m r m t i r r s c i l i l i r ( h ; i | > r l ( l i o i i « f ] > n u c l i i v , ( » l -
li'l.c w i l l m n k o ( h e i r t e l e v i s i o n flVlmt o n S t a t i o n VVATY. ( ' ) u i i n r l 111, S u n d a y as i tii«tilii>tit nf t h e
s e v e r a l p r o g r a m s of C h r i s t m a s i n n s i r w h i c h arr b r i n e prcsen ter i hv M a t e I ' n i v i T s i b s t u d e n t s i n e
ers . A. K u i i r ; ( d K v a m , t h e ( 'ho ir ' s d i r e r t o r , is at Ihr e x t r e m e riitli l in t l i i s p l m t n of (tie urmi | i t a k e n

in t h e K l l z a h r t h R o d m a n V'nurhees C h a p e l on t h e w o m e n ' s ro l l rg i ' r u m p u s .

BUMPER BABY CROP

The Public Health Service has
said that it looks as though 1956
will be a banner year for babies
In the United States. About 11,500
are arriving dally. If the rate con-
tinues to the end of the year a
total of 4,200,000 births will have
been recorded. That would be 11,-
000 more than were estimated to
have arrived In 1955,

Help the Needy

CHRISTMAS HOME DECORATION CONTEST
Sponsored By

CARTERET WOMEN'S CLUB
Name

Street

• ORIGINAL Q BEAUTIFUL 2 ^ / ™
MAIL TO BOX 36, CARTERET, BEFORE DECEMBER 21

SFNATOR'S NFW JOB . . . Sen. Walter K ( ieorj f I f i i )
K - r n h i n v r r « prrtunrtl r f p r r i m U l l v r to NV1O vl«lu o
SlIAl'K cunimandrr (irti. Alfred M Crurnthrr In I ' i r l i .

_ , „ - ^ , — . — — *»-»™ — — . — n _ > _ « ^ — ~ . < b « . ^ —*• —4, ^

WOODFifilDOE PUBLLSIIINO CO.
18 OREEN STREET
wouUbHiLXjii;, M. J.

[ ] Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

ft INDEPEN DENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-TORDS BEACON

To be sant to:

NAME

ADDRESS
TOWN

JV
• •

Employes of all Royal terminals
in the New York area attended.

Mr Did
Did you see the stork that

|ti'UiKht me, Diiddy?1

Well , son, I saw his bill."

costs so little
to phone

• anywhere
Cleveland 8B<
Richmond 7 0 *

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

ft I'M
tiun ti

ff HRf\sWirK ihu
l Snixl.-iica '4 ii,nt it»-

>(!', I m n.it tJr l'ii|p.|

!#••##•#•••

lll:i"ll It

ing
FOR A l t

Purposes

IT PAYS TO
I-OOK WRU,

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
.it our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
|1H Green St., Woodbridge

I OK HfcTTEH lUI'HKtftlliXg

Since we can't oisil
all of you during this joyous

holiday season, this
is our way of letting you

know how much we have
appreciated your patronage

and friendship throughout the
past year. We promise

to (ewe you at well in the
future as we haue in

the past, to continue to
deserve your loyalty and trust.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

a:
si

May good health, good friends
and good cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

and throughout the New Year,

{^:ira^:MJW;W:^:i«!^!^5W^!WraJ^5^j«

For Your Holiday Cheer

f^uritan Jjalm Caa l\i

Jau ff/erru Utriitmailerru
with

Flowers'"BAUMANN
Decorated Plants Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Cav Holiday Wreaths

'. Chrbtmu meant *iHs . . . and what could be nicer than,
' a beuutlrul bouquet of corsage of her favorite lluwers1. j
; . . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional j

tlla PtanU other Oecurated Plant?, GurdenB,;, ruwHuut PtanU, other Oecurated Plants, _,
. < e n t e n t e s - »U s u r e t o » d d r l l r * W 8 r m t h , •
'• cheer to jour Holiday Greeting!, . . . and don;t forget /
' those wreaths Tor the window, pine lur the fireplace, j
j mistletoe and other greens that will kive your "Open ;
j Huuw" a True Holiday Atmosphere. t

May We Suggest That You ,
PUCE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

WITH IS THIS YKAK
Help us t^ help you get your house all set for'
tiie Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget {
Uiose out-of-town friends—Send Flowers by
Wire. Place your order with us. We'll handle
"II the details.

Meijjber Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3LA
- ESTABLISHED 1858 -

Now in Our New Modern Showroom Located
IM Feet to Bear of Our Old Loentioli.

521 Wesl Huelwood Avenue, Kaliway
KV^NINGS STARTING UE< EMBEB «»

I-

, . , and remember Christmas culls

for MORE of everything that's good

so fee sure to order extra

Ready to Serve - NOH Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the deljclous
richness. Serve it plain, or flavor to taste. Available now where yoli buy
your other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with your regular
;milk order.

aim
SUPER CREAMY: Full of the necessary
vitamins and minerals for glowing health,

! 1

'rw

f-urilan Juaim Crream
•A ; / 4

COUNTRY FRESH: Makes coffee taste bet-
ter and as a dessert topping can't he beat.

PURITAN DAIRY . m

Phone In Your Order

Flilton 8-0711
unil

FUlton 8-0212

"77K1 Home of Cream Top

FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS, PKKTIl AMBOY Phono VA 6-1200

k VN Gtt? ^



I'AOK EIGHTEEN

Christmas Subject
Of Board Session

WOODBRIDOF- Table decora-
tions shnwinR the beauty of simple
(Jhrlstmtis t.rlmmims wore shown

Mrs. Ofinnl Dalton, president
the Womnn's Club of Wood-

nt n Bonrri of Directors
^ R held nt her "home, 333 De

Kalb Avenue recently.

federation secretary. Mrs. Mabel
lttylor announced classes In par-
liamentary prmroilun* would be
held February 4 nnd February 11
t\ the Club House, Broad Street
Rfd Bank from 10:30 A.M. to 2:30
P.M. Mrs. Carl Schonger, reftts-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1056

tered parliamentarian, will con-
duct the classes. Opportunity to
attend will be offered to two mem-
bers of each club. The classes will
cover two topics, "By-l*ws" and
"Motions And How To Use Them."
A smnll charge will be made for
both classes.

Tentative plans were presented I
by Mrs. Harry O'Brien internn-
ttonal relations chairman, to have
club members attend United N;i-
I Ions sessions.

Junior and sub-Junior advisors,
Mrs, Neil Stoddard and Mrs. Jo-
cob Schlne respectively, reported
t h e i r groups are completing
Christmas j l ' t s to be distributed
to various Institutions.

Mrs. Henry Miller, chairman of
the Christmas party, -announced

NOT SO GOOD
SANTA MONICA, Calif. — Mrs.

Nina Udlnu did so well with her
driving k«sons that recently she
and her husband, Nick, bought
themselves a new car. Then, out
for a drive, the car hit a dip in
the road, climbed the hood of a
parked car, bounced Into the rear
of another parked car. While no
one was hurt, the UdIngs' new
1957 sedan was wrecked. Mrs.
UdlnR, weeplni?, said she'd sot her
foot on the accelerator Instead of
the brake pedal.

that Rifts would be exchanRed and
prizes awarded for the most un-
usual wrappings. The choral group
will present ChrlBtmas enrols.

SEASONS
GREETINGS

The value of friendship cannot be measured in dollars and

cents. Yet we count the friendship of our subscribers as our

most important asset, our most dearly cherished possession.

Thut's why our Christmas message is primarily one of warm,

deeply felt gratitude to all of you whose loyalty and good will

have mude possible our growth, progress and success.

It is our firm resolve always to conduct this business in such

a manner as to confirm your Confidence, hold your friend-

ship, and merit the privilege of serving you for many, many

years to come.

It is our sincere wish that the joys of the season may shine

brightly in your home and in your heart at Christmas and

that the JSew Year muy bring you an abundance of good

health, deep happiness and rich fulfillment of your dearest

desires.

Children's Party
Scheduled Sunday
COLONIA -• Mrs. Thnmns Li>-

worthv, chairman of the Colonla
ir Tmprovrmmt Club's party to

be held Sunday nt. 2:30 P.M. in thr
b bulldine, Inman Avenue, has

announced final plans for the af-
fair.

One hundred und twenty-four
children will attend the party
which will feature the film 'The
Littlest Angel," sames, group slnct-
ng of Christirtmcarols, and. a visit
from Santq Claws,

Coffee arid cake will be served
to the adutts and special refresh-
ments will be available for the
children. Each child will receive
stockings and games from Santa
Claus. Asslstlne Mrs. Lewoi'thy

co-chairman, Mrs. Raymond
Freeman; Bernard McOarry, The-
Ddore Wieber. David Miller, Thorn-
is Leworthy, and Mrs. Harry
Worccroft.

AAMWMMWWMVWWWWMMW

UNLUCKY MAX

OCALA, Fla. — Byron Craig,
phosphate firm executive, told po-
lice that both of his cars were
stolen from two different cities
during the same weekend. One
was left In Lake City and the
other in the garage of his home
here, while Craig attended a foot-
ball game. Police believe that
whoever stole Craig's car at Lake
City found his address end house
key In it and came here to add

more to their loot.

"SECRETS OF MFE"
The fourth of Walt Disney's

True-Life Adventure features this
film In Technicolor, Is full of the
unusual fascinating and enter-
taining views of nature on various
levels working her manic of
change.

From a beautiful sequence of
close-ups of milkweed and wlld-ont
seeds scattering their seeds on the
wind and by their own "legs", the
picture continues with a beautiful
series of time-lapse photographs
of sprouting seeds and opening:
flowers -•- all with an interesting
musical accompaniment.

From plant life, Disney moves
on to inspect the wnys that nature

provides for pollnatlon nnd, of
course, quickly come to the bees,
which are studied in the magnified
closeups. Thin the ants are ob-

served in their busy activities, ln-
eluding the elearlng of n small
snake out of a burrow; protozoa
are seen In R drop of water, and
various odd sped of fish, partic-
ularly the angler fish, which Is a
perfect Disnry character, are
viewed amuslnRly.

All In all, this Is good entertain-
ment, educationally Rood for all of
the family.

"TEN COMMANDMENTS"

Wlt,h the unrest and conflict now
current between Israel and Egypt,
this picture portrays similar un-
rest several thousands of years
ago, Cecil B. DeMtlle's rendering
of Biblical literature in such spec-
tacular framing and colloquial idi-
om of the screen tells an Interest-
ing and arresting'story — that of
Moses, the ancient Israelite who
was a slave with his people in

Egypt and who struggled to set
them free.

The story .presented in this three
hour and tliirty-nine-rnlnute film,
is a moving tale of the spirit of
freedom rising In man, under the
divine inspiration of his Maker,
nnd as such, it strikes a ringing
note today. Aside from the con-
temporary text of this film, it is
also B rather handsomely roman-
tic one (this part is fundamentally
Hollywoodi as It shows Moses as

candidnte for the love of a lus-
cious princess with the Phara-
oh's own son. Ramesos.

The cast Is magnificent, Charl-
ton Hestnn, as Moses, is n hand-
some and haughty young prince,
who warrants considerable atten-
tion as a heroic man of the an-
cient world, Anne Baxter as tht>

Talk MlonflM y«u IT**-
'I

phone rates for •
extra minutes .
are cheap J
3 minute call to RICHMOND... 70* I
•xtra mlnuUt, each only 20i •
lMlMnhlrM.NniAltKiltoiri.nl •

CARTERET tt)|;:i';

princess and Yule Brynn,,- , "
rival, • Rameses. are mV[ „'., ">•
ably apt. Sir Cedrle Hard , . '"
a droll and urbane P i J * <(1'<
ward O. Robinson *„ R „ , ,K"-
ous overlord. Yvonne i*v !,<•'
theMidlanlteshepherdess,,' "
Moses Is wed and j n i m „ , ' > ,
a reckless Joshua, all Kivi. „} * I
lent performances. "•

PAY CUT $100,000 OK
OROTON, Conn — \Vh

annual town meeting m ' l \ l k

Superintendent Lewis o 'AHI '
annual salary by $ion onn t 1

wasn't too disturbed i, ' he

until some time Utter t h
 n t

heard about the vote cnr,-o,.|!n

typographical error in t h , , a

report which listed his vis,,"*"
1111,000. '"v»t

^^m *̂ V 1̂ 1 ^M ̂ Maaa ̂ B " ' V "

Though mourning the passing
of our founder,

The JOHN J. LYMAN
FUNERAL HOME

will continue

to serve the public

as always

You may call us day or night
at KImball 1-6222

Carteret Press I

To All
A Very, Very

Merry Christmas
From

THE GROSS CO
"Always the Leader"

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

Your confidence and continued patronage
have made it possible to declare a

HIGHER DIVIDEND
for the 6 month period ending December 31, 1956

At
Th*

Rate of

Per
Annum

Savings Made on or Before the 20th of pny Month
Will Earn Dividends from the First of the Month

The officers, directors and staff are grate-
ful to all tfjembers who have helped make
this a. successful year for the Association,

Please accept our warmest greetings of the
season! May the coming year be filled with
happiness, contentment and prosperity for
you and yours.

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
17 Cooke Avenue CARTERET Phone KI 1-5-I-1-/ %


